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Bayonet-Holding Guardsmen 
Shield Wauwatosa Marchers

Rockville Family Homeless After Fire
Smoke rolls from the roof and windows of a house at 147 West Main St. Much 
of the second floor was gutted by the flames, leaving Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sutherland and their 10 children homeless. Story and other pictures on Page 
8. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Faith on Fringe 
O f ^Taming\Area

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —  
Hurricane Faith, churning 
the Atlantic with 120-mile 
winds, hovered today on 
the edge of an area in 
which the world’s first 
large-scale effort to tame 
a hurricane may still be 
nuule.

RasidenU in the resort ialendt 
of the B eham u Mf Florida AtlanHe 
coast were kept in suitienae as decided

winds lashed a giguM c MO-mile 
wide circle. /

"It ’s a real eliffhanger,*’ . said 
Herbert Licb, chief information 
officer of the govemment'a 
Project Stormfury, as soimtists 
remained on the aM^ for a pos- 
aible attempt ta eaed the atom  
wttift silver iodide partteles.

For dajrs. Faith bad skirted d 
large, whele-ehaped'erea e< the 

where eciantista 
the aerial bombard-

Faith flicked them with fringe ment c«uld be made, without 
winds and thrashed around aim- danger to any land area, 
lessly, giving no sign of which They’re not sure yet whether 
direction she might Uke. the seeding would weaken a

Winds of hurricane force hurricane or make H run even 
roared over an area 100 to IBO wilder.
miles in diameter and gale Some key figures Of fltormfU-

ry had returned to their bases 
over the weekend from Florida.

‘ i t ’s a  e<Mnplex -and mam
moth project,”  Lseb said. “ Our 
planes are scattered. But fra 
think we can get everybody to
gether on short notice. We win 
not abandon tfaia project aa' kmg 
aa .mere ia a chance.’ *

At 11 a.m.. Faith was cen
tered 330 mUea east-northeast of 
•ha Salvador in tha Bahamas, 
and 010 mllea east of Miami.

The storm had veered from d 
north ’’ to a  nortii-northwest 
coorae and was moving on^r at 
about five ntiles an hour.
, Sailors in tha Bahamaa wera 
warned against heavy swells

New Protest 
Set Tonight 
At Same Site
M ILW AUK EE, Wis. 

(A P )— Civil rights march
ers, shielded by National 
Guard bayonets from 
screaming and taunting 
throngs of whites, picketed 
in suburban Wauwatosa 
last night for the 10th 
night in a row.

The marchers, who returned 
to Milwaukee with hundreds of 
battle-dressed guardsmen on all 
sides, plan to go back again to
night to Wauwatosa — the sub
urb' dubbed the "CSty of 
Homes.”

“ It wouldn’t take much to 
touch it off,”  said Adj. Gen. 
Ralph Olson, commander of the 
Wisconsin National Guard. "All 
it would take is a little spark.”

Bo far the tension has 
produced no violence and only a 
handful o f arrests. The 477 
guardsmen, ordered into Wau- 
watoaa Sunday after . Gov. 
Warren P. Ki||OwleB had failed 
to~'get civil rights leaders to 
agree to a cooling-off period and 
a conference, were put on a 
standby basis pending today’s 
developments.

Knowles must decide today 
whether to send them back into 
the area.

“ We’re going back because 
we have a problem out there,”  
said Nate Harwell, 23, publicity 
chairman for the Milwaukee 
Yeuth Oouncil of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored Pieople. “ Judge 
Gannon haa gbt to bend.”
’ The council’s protests against 
mumbarahip. by Chrcuit Judge 
Rnbarf C- Camion in the al- 
j^ a d ly  raoialiy restricted Fra- 
tamal Or<^r of Eagles reached 
an em ot^aJ peak Sunday night 
—  tha 10th night of picketing in 
OiuinoA’a tree-lined neighbor
hood Of Expensive brick and 
•tone homes.

' Maj. Gen. John Dunlap, com
mander o f the 33hd Infantry 
Di'viaioa, National Guard, esti
mated that 2,000 to 3,500 persons 
jammed aidewalks and curb-

Armed with rifles and with bayonets fixed. Nation
al Guardsmen line up to prevent jeering spectators 
from following civil rights marchers in the Mil

waukee suburb of Wauwatosa. They ended the 
demonstration after a short time with only one 
minor injury. (AP Photofax)

Last U.S. Photos Due

and aurf crashing into the north ^ 4* , u  the predominantly Ne- 
and east sides of the eastern band of 200 marchers
Bahamaa. O c ^ o n a l  squalls ta lked lira miles through 
whipped the l^ahds of Bleuth-

Soviet Silence Ends, 
Luna Orbit Revealed
M o e c o w  (AP) — Alter a si

lence of M hours, the Soviet 
government euinounced today 
that its unmanned spaceship 
Luna 11 had successfuUy gone 
into orbit around the moon.

Luna 11 was launched last 
Wednesday and reached the vi
cinity of the moon Saturday 
night. Tljeii *t went silent, 
arousing speculation that it had

^Bootstrap  ̂
Sale Device 
Ban Sought

overahot or crashed into the 
moon. But Britain’s Jodrell 
Bank Radio Observatory report
ed Sunday night that new sig
nals' had been picked up.

era and Oraad Turk, 
ttoughcsitag surf also was 

foraoast a^ong the aouth Atlantio 
coast of the UB. mainland.

A hurricane draws ita power 
from heat and moisture. When 
silvar iodide crystals are re
leased in the storm, water 
forma around them and freezes, 
releasing some of the heat. Past 
experiments have indicated this 
will weaken a hurricane’s cir
culation.

>ver the weekend, winds of

(Sea Page SigM)

Filter Report
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, 
chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, urged 
the Federal Trade Commis
sion today to investigate a 
cancer researcher’s report 
that certain filter cigarettes 
have more tar and nicotine 
than the same brands' non
filter cigarettes.

Mag^nuson noted in a 
statement a report made 
public by Dr. George E. 
Moore, director, o f New 
York’s State’s Cancer Re* 
search Center.

Moore’s report, Magnuson 
said, singled out Pall Mall 
and Chesterfields. He re
ported in his tests that Pall 
Mail filters yielded 43.3 
milligrams of tar, Pall Mali 
nonfilters, 32.7; Chesterfield 
filters 27.6 milligrams, plain 
Chesterfields 27.0 milli
grams.

Magnuson had introduced 
leg;islation to require cigar
ette packages and adver- 
tisemmts to.,state tar and 
nicotine contents.

Soviet Embassy in Peking 
Target of Guards’ March

TOKYO (AP) — Thousands of 
young Red Guards demonstrat
ed in front of the Soviet Em
bassy in Peking today but heed
ed official warnings against vio
lence.

Japanese newsmen reported

Lhasa, the ancient capital o f names with **a revolutionary 
Tibet. meaning”  to propagate Mao’s

Large portraits of Marx, Len- thought and “ reflect the spirit 
in, Stalin and Mao Tze-tung of the socialist era.”
faced the Soviet Embassy build 
Ing as the Red Guards prepared 
to rename the street leading to 
the embassy. Known, as the

from the Chinese .capital that ^ ? « t  of the P rin ^ ^ W ell, ft ft
t*eiUUTI€!fl' JPrGVtAAt 

sionisni .Qtbbel.tens of thonsiandB of-, yi^ing 
Chinese marched on Ote'embai- 
sy shouting “ antirevisioniit”  
slogans. Chinese leaders accuse

The purge is designed to wash 
away old ideas, old culture, old 
customs and old habits, the 
pgency said.,
. Tobacco, (^ frettes, wine and 
liquor are among items baimed 
since the revolutionary move* 

The Soviet government lodged ment began nine days ago. Jap
an “ emphatic”  protest with the anese newsmen speculated

the Russians of revising Com- Chinese Embassy in Moscow whether the ban would be eb-
munist ideology.

However, the demonstrators 
~  in contrast to the rowdiness 
of recent days — were orderly. 
The official Peking People’s 
Daily said the Red Guards and 
other demonstrators have heed
ed official calls to maintain dis
cipline.

Red Guards planned two days 
of demonstrations in front of the 
embassy as the current purge 
swept across China and

over the weekend charging hotol- served by party Chairman Mae, 
Iganism outside the Soviet Em- known as a chain smoker, 
bassy and demanding effective The khaki-clad Red Guard is 
measures to protect Soviet dip- made up of pupils from what 
lomats. would be junior high schools In

The official Yugoslav news the United States, 
agency Tanjug reported from ■ ■ ' '

Two North Torpedo Boats, 
Ŝ unk by U.S. War- Planes

Peking that Red Guard demon
strators occupied the street 
leading to the embassy Friday, 
making it difficult for foreign 
diplomats to attend a film show- 

into and cocktail party ai the 
embassy.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said the crowd threw stones at a 
Soviet official and stopped an 
embassy car.

Newsmen, who were roughed

Legislator, 32, 
Quits Prison, 
Then Gives Up
WH«>SOR, Vt. (AP). —Stats 

Rep. Donald G. Milne, 32, who 
escaped Sunday from the stats 
prison farm, surrendered to 

, . , , police today at Albany, N.Y., a
up in previous demonstmtions, y^^mont official said.
were given written in'vitatlons to 
the demonstration today.

The Peking People’s Daily 
said the demonstrators, warned

SAIGON, South Viet Nam One explosion near 
(AP) — U.8. planes caught four Navy minesweeper caused no ship Baton Rouge Victory in the reasoning, are

' The official added that Milno 
was accompanied by an attor
ney, who was not identified.

U.S. mine sank the American cargo against using force rather than development came as an
--------  — ■ • •• “ determined to was issued for the leg;iBla-

— - - -  _ _ _ ®  toi* who MT&s inissoA durixisr
Sir Bernard Lovell, director of gale force whistled through the North Vietnamese, torpedo boats casualties and only minor dam- same channel with a lose of sev- routine head count.

the British space tracking sta 
tion, said Luna 11 imdoubtedly 
was in orbit aroimd the moon.

There was no explanation for 
the Russians’ delay in claiming 
success for the second Soviet 
spaceship to oTUt the earfti’e 
lunar satellite.

The only previous Soviet an- 
nounceitreht about Lima ii , 
made when. It was launched, 
said the spaceship would orbit 
the moon and study near lunar 
Luna l i 's  mission is believed to 
be to take pictures of possible 
sites for landing of a manned- 
space vehicle on the moon.

Luna 10, which on April S be

(See Page Twelve)

U.S. space tracking station wi in the Gulf of Tonkin today, age to the ship. Sunday a Com 
Grand Turk Island. The station sank two and damaged the oth- mimist mine sank a small South 
was tightly boarded up. er two, a spokesman said. Vietnamese minesweeper in the

After spawning a week ago off In South Viet Nam, the Viet Long Tao Channel but the ship 
the coast of Africa, the tropical Cong made two unsuccessful went down near the river bank,

attempts to block the chief ship- leaving the waterway ooen to 
ping channel between Saigon. traffic.
and the sea. Last Tuesday a Communist

ill

en lives.
U.S. and other allied ground 

forces engaged in only minor 
skirmishes with the enemy after

WA8RINOTON (AP) — The 
Treasury asked Congress today 
to movs against “ bootstrap came the first spaceship to orbit
sales,”  a device by which a 
business and a tax-exempt char
ity or foundation can work to
gether to increase their receipts 
at tha expense of tax collec
tions.

Since the Supreme Court 
ruled in a test case last year 
that toe procedure is legal un
der present statutes. Asst. Sec
retory Stanley 8. Surrey said, 
such sales are multiplying at n̂̂ y, but prices began to stoMl- 
imcounted cost to the Treasury, around midday.

(See Page EIgM)

Market Rallies 
After Big Drop
NEW YORK (AP) — A huge 

wdve of selling pushed the stock 
market to new lows again to-

tion army, model workers in 
applying mass discipline.’ ’ 

Marshal Chu Teh, an 80-year- 
old patriarch of the Chinese 

a weekend of light fighting, but Communist party, said Sunday 
-  - — - "a  great, unprecedented prole

tarian cultural revolution ' is 
our country,”  
News Agency

surging through 
the New China 
reported.

The agency sa id ' toe Red 
Guards have changed names of 
streets, shops and schools 
across China, giving them-new.

•V-■ >

L h

Surrey and others testified 
before the House Ways and Trading was so heavy during 

the morning that the New York

p̂M p y r ^   ̂^

A*'

Means Committee, ^ i d e r i n g  Exchange ticker tope feU
administration legislation to end 
the bootstrap practice.

Melvin Lebow, speaking for 
the Natloival Council of Young 
Israel, objected to the bill, con
tending it would go too far and 
hamper religious and charitable 
activity.

Am witnesses desoiibed ft, a 
typical bootstrap operation 
would go Uke this:

Hie owners. of a closely-held 
business would arrange to sell it 
to a tax-exempt charity or 
foundaUon. They might even

10 minutes behind in repwtihg 
transactions.

Volume for the first two hburii 
of trading piled up to the huge 
total of 0.42 million shares, com
pared with 3.76 million for the 
same period Friday.

At 12:30 p.ni., the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials was off 
6.M at 774.73. ' '

The biggest declines, on aver
age, occurred to the first hour, 
but some stocks' later trimmed 
their losses.

Analysts ponder whether this

± m

the South Vietnamese reported 
killing 78 Viet Cong in two en
gagements.

A company of about ISO South 
Vietnamese militiamen took 
moderate losses in sin ambush 
near the Cambodian border 
northeast of Saigon and claimed 
14 Commimists were killed.

MORE
In the air-sea ba,ttie to toe 

Gulf of Tonkin, three o f the 
Communist torpedo boats were 
spotted early today 70 miles 
southeast of Haiphong by fight
er-bombers from the carrier 
Constellation.

The Navy pilots reported they 
were fired on while making 
identification passes. After 
three attacks, they reported 
sinking one PT boat and damag
ing the other two.

A few hours later, two Navy 
planes reported a torpedo boat Marines wounded in Viet Nam, 
fired on them from an area of but then it grew into the San 
coastal islands northeast of Hai- pYancisco Bay area’s biggest 
phong. The Navy A4 SkyhaWks 
attacked 'with rockets and can-

Milne, 32, was reported miss
ing during a routine head count. 

Deputy Warden John Moran 
said he believed ft was a plan
ned escape, and that Milne had 
assistance from, someond -out
side the pris<Hi.,

Moran said Milne had a Vial* 
tor Sunday afternoon, but wotod 
not Identify who he was.

He added that .apparently M  
one saw Milne leave.

|8ee Fage Flve(

non and reported toe Nortif'
Vietnamese boat sank to 
flames.

In the river attack near Sai
gon, a Viet Cong mine exploded Hospital in San Francisco were 
16 feet from the U.S. mine- the guests Sunday.

Wounded Marines Feted

Small Party Grows 
To Gigantic Luau

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — It That was the stairt. But otoera
storted out as a small party for joining.

The Hawaiian National Guard 
sent a planeload of orchids, 
pineapples, coconuts and poi 
and other island food.

Hie Alameda County Board of 
Supervisors donated three pigs. 
Other pigs came from Mr. and

„  „  . . .  < .-V , 1 j  Mrs. Ray Pittman of Dixon,Knoll Naval Hospital In Oakland leisure World,

luau.
Some 700 wounded Marines 

and other patients from Oak

orgttoM w ch  a  ^  was the long-awaited “ eellto*
I t e  loundatioHy, __ vbAv m nw CJUUMUI thftt tiJ6 0 T6 tiCAlly pW-tox .dvM itofe, eould pay m oi* ^  Oto ^ w  p e «  o f - b a r p X  

|Sm  Faf* *«cNo) rttoei

Some of the 40 helicopteris transporting men of the U.S. 173rd Airborne Bri
gade land on a side. roM  in Vi6t Cong-controlled jungle area about 50 ihues 
northeaat at l^igon. '^ e  tarmac road became landing zone “Granada” for ‘Op
eration Toledo” last week when three 173rd battalions sought out two Cong 
retiinents. (AP Pbotofax)

sweeper, a 57-foot craft with a 
crew of six. The crew reported 
receiving small-arms and auto
matic-weapons fire from the 
shore but suffered no casualties.

B62 bombers from Guam re
turned to a favorltertorget to
day, making two raids on - the 
Viet Cong stronghold near the 
Cambodian border to Tay Ninh 
Province. One wave of the tog

With 100 persons doing the 
cooking, five pigs were roasted 
in the traditional Hawaiian style 
and served. Forty professional 
and amateur Polynesian enter
tainers volunteered their serv
ices. ____

The hui O Hole HoloMawilian 
Club of nearby Fremont origi
nally had decided to do some-

bombers ‘ struck at a Viet Cong ‘*‘®
area and another at a suspected 

(See' Page Twclvej.

military i>atients and had made 
plans to entertain about 76 of 
them outdoors a i Osk KnoU.

a housing development near Lo« 
Angeles.

A restaurant donated 600 pot
tery cups. A San Francisco de
partment store joined with a 
dentist turned philanthropist 
and provided 1,600 shirts for tho 
occasion.

"An air freight line flew to one 
of the pigs for free. ■ Two San 
Francisco breweries trucked 
over kegs of beer.

When it was all over, Rear 
Adm. Harold J. Cokely, the Oak 
Knoll commander, said: “ H w

(See Page Bight)
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WAY
‘ I HEARD rr”
hjt iohn  Gruher

l!!SDSiit/ W t  lioMirt,. ii'M
c*^e^ thU .Ver«^ot,de- 

S € l!^  A*i>’ tniWe dur-
[ »  on» ot  -thoae mt̂ oocuntable 
fienc&s that occur even in res- 
nirenta. Diners turned their 
eMls amusedlx to note that it 
lU  a little three-yearold girl 

I V rho had delivered the pronunce-
ti«n t.
[ They noted also that the back- 

mnslc “ piped" through 
eeiUng was industriously 

rock and rtril; def> 
it arasn’t Ifoaart Then 

resumed eating. It wasn’t 
at an incident, but It 
be significant to the 

’ peo{4e who ask me. “How 
,_ i i  get m y/dl^ tS'^preciat# 
|ood music:t7

n funoue-Hun-
oonipoBer.'̂ wai' recently 
hi this regard as fol*

Summer T tTwo lleard 
In Recital
By JOHN DRUBEB 

The fizst in a projected se
ries of “Abendmusik” (Evening „  ^  _

e n ^ a t  S to iiw to ”  “ “ » « » » >  o '

Theaters

Transportaticm 
Ills but

Solution Isn’t
NORWALK (AP)—In Fairfield 

County people know wbat's

Sheinwold on Bridge
EXPERT REA0RE8 ISniAVEN 
IN NATIONAL TOURNAMENT

By ALFRED SHEINWqUI

A' bridge player’s notion of

l « t  w «k  it  WM the fem ieiee ie m b e r . o f tho eodl- “ JJ  iS T ,‘

Ian j

ZoKan

i  “ I  need Hihik the ideal age 
|w beginnl^ a cbUd'(s musical 
ducaUcn nine mipsttbs be-
we bfrih. Xlhink it  ik nine
Moths b^h e '.ilM mioQier’s 
irth.”  He furOier' elucidated, 
lEnsIc mnet be a natursl part 
f the environment, like the air 
re breatbe."
The last statement is the most 
npoitant, although there is 
onaideral^ truth In the first 
us. Taken together, they form 
n ahnoet unbeatable combina- 
cn for musical education. 
Pac^ile are forever asking me 

Iso, “ What’a the easiest way 
}r me to learn to apixeciate 
erious music?”  And I  invar- 
ibly answer, “Get bom into' a 
lusical family,”  This may 
sem flippant, but it’s ab- 
jlutely true.
I  don't mean you have to get 
om into a family of profes- 
ional musicians, only into one 
here music is "a natural part 
( the environment, like the air 
'e breatbe.”
Thia was the case with the 
ttle girl In question. I  happen 
» know because ebe happens 
> be my grand-niece. Bom in 
ermany, she now lives near 
oston where her mother teach- 
s <3etman at Tufts, and her 
ither does chemical research 
1 the laboratories of a large 
arporatkm.
I  can't say just when her 
lother’s musical education be
an, but I  do know that her 
ither’s began at least three 
lonths before he was bora, for 
t that time he was attending 
mcerts, and iq>eciflcally one of 
line. Never a professional mu- 
cian, he w;ui always musical 

plays clarinet and recorder 
« [ a passable quality.

The little girl’s mother played 
I nne piano when I  first met 
I er, which wasn’t until after she 
' as a student at the famous 
I prbonne in Paris. Before Val- 
I lie (the little girl) was bom, 
( ley went to about as many 
( Mras and concerts in a year 

I  go to in two or three years. 
Admittedly there are more 
iras and concerts in Munich 

there are in Hartford, but 
many people take advan- 
of all the music offered 

re? Nor need it be expensive, 
lere are many free musical 
enings, particularly student 
citals and so on, and it is 

A ry  seldom that I  encounter a 
mil house even at one of these. 
jFor some years Manchester 
imered a series of excellent con- 
^prts at nominal cost, but they

Jd to be abandoned for lack 
support Yet it is just the

1

COM̂ OPTABiY ate coNO/r;ô fo

people who stayed away from 
these concerts who expect their 
children to be more musical 
than they!

If you want your child to be 
musical, you must be musical, 
and while your musical educa
tion may not have started “nine 
months before” you were bom, 
you can try to start your un
born children that way.

Another thing that is Import
ant is to see that in the pre
school days the child is exposed 
only to good music and not dis
tracted by the trash to be heard 
at any hour of the day in most 
households via the television.

'Valerie's parents don’t even 
own a trievision set. They don’t 
loom large in the German 
scheme of things, and after 
samiding American TV they 
were convinced the offerings 
weren’t worth the investment. 
So their Utile girl is not con
fused by jingles purporting to 
sell soap, or other music of as 
banal a character.

Her folks have a large collec
tion of fine recordings and a 
good FM set that is consistently 
tuned to a "good-music” sta- 
tiop. Ths is the sort of music to 
b̂e heard in fiieir home so it is 
“a natursl part of the environ
ment, Uhe-the air we breathe."

Unfortunately, most parents 
dra’t want this environment for 
themsrives. Once in a vdiile 
tbey’H make the effort to listen 
to some serious music, but after 
a webk come to the concliMion, 
**Jt'a not for me. 
n It- never occurs to them that 
for peiiiaps thirty years they 
have been subjected to trash 
niusic and it would not be at all 
suq;>rislng if it took thirty years 
iof' Usfening to serious music to 
gbt 'to  Uke It as well as the 
junk they take as normal. 
A week or two will accom- 
pUib nothing.

It won’t take thirty years. 
In met, Valerie learned to differ
entiate between “ Mozart and 
notse”  in Just three years; Can’t 
you do as well?

sic was offered last evening at jn the virile Robert Goulet. But starting tonight the 
Concordia Lutheran Church, men will be all eyes as the glamorous Jane Morgan 
featuring Mrs. Hilda Blade, so- heads a revue, 
prano, and David Almond, or- Backing the lovaly blonde 
ganist, in joint recital. Only singer axe the wild comics. Msr- 
a scattered audience was on ty Allen (Hello Dere) and Roe- 
hand. \ , si.

The pro^am opened with a juigg Morgen is one of the 
Fanfare on the traditional most popular singers to appear 
Gregorian “Gaudeamus” by Ed- on the West Springfield stage 
ward Dionente. It proved to be having been seen there several 
one of Mr. Diemente’s better times including last year in 
compositions, at least so far as -Lady in the Dark.” This wUl

be her first revue at the tent.
Alien and Roasi, who gained 

great popularity through ap- 
 ̂ ^   ̂ pearances on leading televirion

^Sacred Cfon^rtl by gjjows, recenUy cMnpleted their 
first naovie to go with previous 
successes in clubs and at oon-

MortUandi enlDenUi 
MMTTH

A  QiO 
V  1109 
O A M C S t
* 7 t 7

—  m jurr
A  9S541
K74
O  19S4

I am familiar with his works, 
but it is still nothing that will 
live for long in my ojrinkm. 

Mrs. Slade was then heard in

Heinririi Schuetx 
quite deligbtfuL

which were 
She has a

pleasant voice, of slender pro- g^^s.
portions, haipily accurate in comple-
pitch and endowed with sym-
patheUc understanding. Mr. Al- ^  competant ringing
mond, providing the organ ac- ^  j, topical, be-

^  changed frequenUy to keep 
- - i_, .V- ^  ^  current headlines.

A  7 6 3  
V  $ 7 2

A A J M 9 t 4 3 A K R 5  
MMJIII 

A  A K I
9  A K C
A  KQ1
^  A K ^ C S t

S *

tioa which was a bit on the 
heavy side for Mrs. Slade's en
dowments. The voice could be 
heard, but the words were ob
scured.

Followed a "IViptych” by one 
Jan Bender with whom I am

Nightly performances 
scheduled at 8 :ao.

man's survey, they aren't sure trumpets are not to be had, the 
what to do about it  next beat thing ia to win a  na

i l^ . Donald J. Irwin, DOonn., Banal championeUp with the 
whose district rellea heavily — slam, as Arnold Kandv did 
and uneasily — on the baiArupt with ttie hand shown today.
New Haven Railroad, sent m Opening lead —ace of|ciUba. 
questionnaire to his constituents West tried to Jam the iHorfli- 
and received about 13,8(10 re- aoutb conummieatianB with n 
phes. Jump to Hve ehd>a hot Die plot

Asked whether a cBhin*devti failed. Haith boldly veutuied to .. . —------- - ' . -------
department of tran^mtatian live ̂  diamonds, and Kriidar’a dmuBy'e Wait disenided 
should be created in the fe«lw^ seven clubs asked Kocth ^  <eni« and (he aorret wna out.
government to deal aolely with h> Ud a  grand slam in etther a  low dia-
tranrit prohlems, 40 per cent hearts or diamonds. Efoarts was, and pot in ths nine,
said “y «»” and n  per owit said of oourae, a very wiae choice. Declarer won wKh tha ^peen, 
“no,” Irwin reported Sunday. Kauder ruffed the opening i«tumod the Jack at to

Of the remaining  39 per cent, chib lead, led a trump to the <hmuay*s qiiaen and led anoth- 
seven per cent said, in effect, nine, ruffed a elnb with a high er si«wwis Enefs JA were 
“maybe.” Seventeen per cent trump and led a trump to dnm- trapped by Soulh’s K-T. end the 
said they needed more fafforma.- my*s ten to ruff dummy's last grand «*»»« wna Ivw"*. 
tion before answering. Three per chib. He then drew West’s last pH" bears trampets
cent bnd no opfadon, and two trump.  ̂ ,*hsn be thinks of tUs bnad!
per cent of the replies were in- *1 * 0 potait of these mmienvere Oelly .QnBsUijn
validated. Irwin said. to find out which opponent pariner epens toUh tovo

Asked wheOier tha federal oonoelvriily bold sR of hoerto (forclag to gam e)' and
government, the state govern- the mlaring diamonds. the next ph^er pweea. Tou
mmit or private burineM riMuld y « « ;  HenalA *•

lmproveniente« Kauder discovered lhat West 7-t; DtamandS, Hanei ChAA A- 
transtt systems, "sany started with sfac or seven 4-M-9A4-1.

OAKDALE
“1

4ane Morgen

ss It goes along on Its unoon- mass 

a acheduled Boerawaor oraenmg tnat one choioe but nicked tw o_________  J T ! __  ^  ______ _ wa 4_
John Raitt and Swen Swenson

bring their pre-Broadwey tryout Ooodapeed Opera

quite unfamiliar. TV, Judge by^  ■' Oakdale Murical Theater inthe muric he is a contemporary 
composed of more or lees aca
demic bent.

Wallingford tonight for a week’s 
performance. Curtain is set

r i n  ■ v - r l i w r v r _______ «---------- ‘  ,  . ,  -  . _____ A a M U P  B U M  U U T V e  U X U U I J O .  w v m  w  T V  m mw ew v •
B ^ w e y  opening just one chokM, but pickedtwo he led the ace of Answer: Bid two wAromp

Id even aB three alteniativoa. ^p^des. finding toat West fol- Meke s  "negellve’* itogto*ue
ust- Tamo-3 M Rai-Ho'a “What lowed suit. TWs acoounted fi>T ftTst, sud Amw the <dah Iwigt l

“ ^ e d  the f ^  g o v w rn ^  at least ten of West’s th ir t^  and beait support tater.-TWs
ua 5 2 p e r «tth e s t^ a n d 6 0 p e r  ^  that West could not hand wfll not be paiBooltarly
iU second (and final) week at cent private industry. poeriMy bold as many as tour good for partner if be hnppens
Goodspeed Opera House to- Irwin found a fairly oieer oon- 
night. Jeannie Carson, Biff aensua, however, on another

Almond was then heanl ^ T ^ r e T T ^ l e  ^ y c T ' l ^
in the dual capacity of organl^ ^ t o S i r s  be requlrwl to ^
ftn d  C O m D O Se r S S  IC r S .  ^  V   ̂ ^  ^  t>IA m H o iA n l H frirv 0,IWYltt ‘‘I-Ha  mfaswttewwVw iwt __________

to be -void In duba.
guard ogafawt East, Kau- Oepjlight -138̂  =

led a low diamimil to Ckpwml Feolarea -Om^*

the musical story about “ the jneet federal safety standards in 
woman Ifohind the man.” Next the design of their cars?

About 78 per cent said “ yeo.’*

Rocket R o n e e r

and composer as Mrs. SlaiJe _  , , 
sang hU ̂ n g  of the “Mag- » ’
nificat" offering the aclent ^  featured as a wander- ^reek “New Faces of 1966”
Latin canticle in English. Mr. iolh singer in the hills of which played to capacity aud- 
Abnond showed very consider- Tennessee. lences at the Opera House the
able mriodic brvention in this Swenson, an agent tor country week of Aug. 1, will be brought
work as well as excrilent un- and western singers, hears the back tor a return engagement. Dr. Robert H. Goddard, a New
derstendiing of the problems of untutored hlUman and intro- A flock of talented youth per- England physiciat, is considered
prosody and of the words them- duces him to the b ri^ t lights formers are In the cast —in- the first of the modem rocket
selves. of Nashville and the goal of eluding Suzanne Astor, Marilyn pioneers. His experiments la the

The composition was a bit every hill singer “Grand Ole Child, Kay Cole, Marion Mer- i920s were recognized by fellow
weak on the developmental O pry." cer, George Ormiston, Morgan scientists, but the press often
side but on the whole it sue- The show is being changed Paul and Rod Perry, called him the “moon-rocket
ceeded admirably in its inten- ■”  ------------ ' ------- - ' ' ' ' man” and belittled his Interest

F 'cm oit

.Manchester Man 
Hurt in Crash

JA Manchester man is in crit- 
fjefUNrondition at Hartford Hos- 
pRBl as the result of a motor- 
<Ŝ i|;)([i;,**-̂ 4̂ent at the. intersec- 
tfoil o f Rt. so and Grove Street, 
'Vettion, Sunda.y afternoon.

Ptdlce said a-motorcycle driv
en by Frederick 'W. Perry of 
126 'Washington St., Manches
ter, Jack-knifed and Perry was 
thrown from the vehicle onto 
the pavement.

Police said they do not know 
vdiat caused the cycle to jack
knife as they have not been able 
to question Perry. The accident 
is being investigated by Patrol
men John Stodd and Frank 
WrobeL I

HURRIOANE8 RUNNERSUP
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Connecticut Hurricanes of Post 
16, Fairfield, Omn., placed sec
ond in the American Legion Na
tional Champion Senior Drum 
and Bugle Corps competition 
Sunday night.

The- Hawthorne Caballeros of 
Hawthorne, N.J., took top hon
ors in the colorful competition at 
D.C. Stadium before a crowd of 
2 0 , 0 0 0 .

tioais. Again Mr. Almond was a \ r  ___a-
bit heavy in Ms riioice of reg- » C m O ll.
istration, not that it was Inap-

was d^lnitely top loud Orientation Planned
size of Ms solcdsfs voice. _  ^  _

he?rd"'̂ rrS-s"tanA! Por 75 Ncw Tsachers
Oons <m tlM chorMe ^  T ^u  Seventy-five new teachers to Wilson Is scheduled to appear

Venom’s School System ttiis bi RockvUle Circuit Court 12, 
• «« »>  < « < ««n faon  P «tr o to »  -n »m »

J m. J i T. , Sheehan made the arrest,
word “Partita for these van- program, Thursday at Rock- Kenneth C. Murray, 16 of 45
atlons.  ̂ The word actually viUe High SchooL South St. was charged with
meai^ "party” in Itolian and Registration will be from 8:30 failure to obey a stop sign,
m iS S ^  ® »  9 a.m. the Sunday Morning.
m m ic of the baroque era in Officer John Marshall made
which a senes of dances were teachers wlU attend a general
displayed. meeting in the auditorium. At ̂ duled to appear in Chluit Court

Nevertheless the variations 10:30 a.m. earii teacher wUl at- 12 , Rockville, September 13. 
were excellently worked out, tend meetings ct bis special a  25-year^ld Windsor man 
and Almond provided the subject areas with department charged with failure to 
most 'sen.sitive performance of heads. These areas will inchide: carry a license after Vernon 
the evening with this vrork. Art, reading, phyrica! educa- police stopped him on a routine 
There was excellent sympathy tion, vocal music, instrumental patrol at 10:05 Friday night, 
with the aims and ends of Prot- imisic, speech, oocial work. Archie J. Battistini is sche- 
estant music of the 17th cen- Elementary classroom teachers doled to appear in Circuit Court 
tury. T r ill meet with the principal of in Rockville on Sept. 20.

In conclusion, Mr. Almond of- the school where they T r ill be _________________
fered a Sonata by Harald Roh- teachiiig: and seconda^ depart- 
llg, written during the currmt ment teachers will meet Trith 
year. It was a reasonably sue- their department heads, 
cessful Twork, though scarcely At 12:30 p.m., the teachers 
very modem in character, n ie  Trill gather in the cafeteria for 
o p e n i n g  Allegro Maestoso hinch. Mayor Thomas McCusker 
might easily have been written and board of education chair- 
in 1916 instead of 1966 while man Frank De ToUa will at- 
the closing Passacaglia could tend, 
have been composed in 1866.
Still it was a

man" 
in space flights.

Slaying Suspect 
Will Undergo 
Mental Tests

'SOLTONNOTCH^^

“BATTLE”  Shown lot.

Oaias Opea 7A9 FJL 
Eoriy Btri Faotan

'Angels” 8:05 “Game” 10:00

Isl. BUN EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOW ING!!!
Nancy Sinatra . . . “TheM Boote Ware Mode (or Wolldag”

m-'.:;'; W - ,  >

AMCUCAN UnERtWnONALIf ll ,l

r a a n m -m m S IK m

THE WILD
ANGEI£i
PAIUVI9ION*lMrHECO(OR

1st Run Cdmpaiilon Hit 
Espionage at It ’s Best

"THE DWTY G AM E"
Heniy Fonda - Robert Ryan

WED- AUG. Slat. 
“Tlko ond the Shark”

0**
“M am  the Magnlfloeniif*

DIRECT FROM ITS RESERVED 
SEAT ENGAGEMENTS!

-N.V.lM yNM n

"THE HUSSWHS ARE COMINR 
THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMINR"

SIT— iM .<■

H IB U Ifii
ULTRA-PANAVI8ION* m  

TECHNICOLOR* MM 
mOM TMARNXn BROS.
C6-Hlt Also in Color j 

“ STOP THE WORLD I 
I  WANT TO GET OFT”  I

iGULKIKR̂EVAlUiilESIIOiT

TONIGHT 7:00-9:15 
SUNDAYS from 3:00

! BURNSIDE

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Psychia
tric tests Trill be sought tor Ar- 

)sea m isoo. All teachers in th e  system *hiir t
well-wrought ^  report to the High J- Davis, accused of mur-

compositioh which was appar- g^pt g before school “ ve persons in New Ha-
ently given a good performance opens, for a generri staff meet- last Friday, 
by Mr. Almond.

OAKDALE WMlintford, WUbur Craa Pkwy, E iit M
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1R1

Mail Orders AccapMd-Box Oriiea Open Daihr 
M AM  to IS  Hd CtOSeOSUNOAV

Toniftt B EN  SEG A L L  BOB H A LL  Present for the Conn. Ferformirq Arts Foundation

THRB SAT.
WEEKOArS l:N  PM SAT. ONLY M i  PM 

MATINEES WEO. I;M-S«T. S r i

Weekly Dances 
Continue at MHS

NOW
Mfiroo and Tlko Shown 

Evenings Only

Today nnd P.M.

hour
rUfl-O-Ramal

featuring

g a s p e r  ,
,tf»e Friendly Ghost

POPEYE
b u n n y  I 

r u n n e r
t o m  A  JERRY
. their

friuds

eXTRA
Jo»nin£ the Gang

3 stooges

ing with Superintendent of Public defender Anthony V. 
Schools Raymond Ransdell and DeMayo said Sunday ’ night he 
Assistant'’ Superintendent, Allen will try to get a psychiatric ex- 
Dresser. amination of Davis before the

PoUoTring thia meeting, ape- suspect is brought before a 
cial subject area meetinge T r ill grand jury, 
be condiKted with the depart- DeMayo said he was consid- 

Dances with entertainment ment heads and supervisors, ering two alternatives: Asking 
for young people 21 and under Following the luncheon, the that Davis be committed for 30 
Trill be held tomorrow and rest of the day will be devoted days to a state mental hospital, 
Thursday at the Manchester to preparation tor the Influx of asking for an examination in 
High School parking lot, from an estimated 6200 students, the state jail by court-appointed 
8 to 11 p.m. Wednesday. psychiatrists.

Tomorrow’s dance Trill fea- Teacher aides will be used in Davis is being held under 
ture “The Mods,” a band play- the elementary and Vernon Cen- maximum security in the jail 
Ing rock and roll music. Also on ter Junior High Schools during Trithout bond. Several threats on 
t^e program will be Gloria Mil- the year. The aides T r ill assist Ws life have been reported, 
ler, folk singer. jjj the classrooms and on the One of the survivors of the

“The Pendulums” will be fea- playgrounds. Anyone interested mass slaying, 14-year-old Fran-
tured at the Thursday dance to in being an aide should apply cine McCleeise, was reported
provide the rock and roll mu- to the principal of the school 
sic, and entertainment will be where he wishes to work, 
provided by the folk singing Reported ' .

A  break into Con^matics J«^ey Turnpike a
Cor.. W. Main Street, was dis- rtaytagB-
covered by Patrolman Frank

in a new musical

Garygroup, ”The 
Singers.”

Any bands which would

Youell

still in critical condition at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Da^s was caught on the New 
few hours

like
to play at the Teen Dances In - u-

v̂.t _• . Wrobel when makmg a routineManchester this coming win- ®
ter are asked to call the Man
chester Recreation 
School St.

office on

MAWcimm tmwiu fmm -  rm.

TO EVERY 
BOY AND GIRL

F b i A y T  12 PIECE 
U I A N I  2 COMPARTMENT̂

PENCIL BOX

Comfortably 
Air Conditioned 

Manchester’s 
New Luxury Theater 

Mat. Dally 3 p.m. 
Eve. 7:00 - 9:00

NATAUEWOOD.

PROPERnt
BRING MOM AND 

DAD, TOO
AJl Seats

7 5 c  p l N ^  BOXES COURTESY OF

TH E BIANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ERALD

CONDEI
TiCHNICOU«n S ^ ^

Next: “Who’s Afraid of 
Virginia WoIT

door check Sunday morning.
Police said $250 in cash and 

cigarettes were taken. The can
dy and the cigarette machines 
were broken into. This is the 
second break into Contromatics 
within a week. Nothing was ap
parently taken in the first 
break.

Police Arrests
An Ellington youth, Howard 

W. Wilson Jr., 19 of Main St. 
was arrested at 1:36 a.m. Sun
day charged T r ith  driving the 
wrong way at th e  rotary at 
Vernon circle.

mEHDOlUS
I DRIVE IN MARTFOKO •

NATALIE WOOD 
ROBERT BEDFORD

"T H IS  PROPGRTY  
IIS C O N D E M N E D "

—Color—
ELVIS PRESLEY 

“PARADISE 
HAW AIIAN STYLE*

MON M TNURS. eves.. 
fRi. Md SAT. eves..______ _____ ..t&MMJO-lSO
MBd SM.MBLUIS32S2.90awMU«tfv ISIIJO 
No llBduoidClHldr«nPrk«B. BaniMPHtSapL 3

SEPT 5-SEPT 10
MON.TO-SAT. NO MATINEES 

SATURDAY 7 1 10:30 P.M.
"JUNE W ILKINSON’S 

spectacular figure is almost 
amazing, unbelievabler 

—  Earl W ilson

SEPT. 12-SEPT. 17,
MOUtiSAT. IbMaliaNi

MURiaRESNNl’S 
BVoy Smash Comedy

"Siipwb... Hi kViriaM 'tam ly 
amt * ajnM  w * ate pntm 
‘tam cwUri'm mM nnet H
Ncrinday atm he Mjop kis 
O m it i lw lmi.-

-  WaIMt WMal
Aooirs
Ohtr

MON-THUR $2.90-3,5(M,S0 
FR!-SAT$3JO-4,50-SJO

SUN. SEPT. 11 -  One Peil.0nly 8.-00

THE SHAGS
TOMMY SgRIVIERAS 
THE

BUIEBEATS
BMMRICtSn

PRICES $1.(KP2C0.3C0

‘Hello
Dere'

ALLEN AND 
ROSSI

And
Special 

Guest 
Star

DIAHANN
CARROLL

MON to TMUnS •33.004.00-5.00 
FRI Md, SAT • $3.50-5.004.00

SUN. SEPT. 18-Oro Perf Only8:30RAY
ms ORCHESTRA 

and tiM RAELETS
MiCfS t9JO-4JO-3M

SEPT 19 SEPT 25
7 EVENING PERFORMANCES - NO MAT.

MON to FRI 8:30 PM 
SAT 9-30-SUN  8 JO

DRIVE-IN -̂ ^5
Wad. U Z  TATLO B  to < H flB !

J o d t a i lC l l l f lSWffhoD I ALL STAR SHOW 
NICHOIAS BROS.- THE SKYURKS 

EXTRA-THE WIERE BROS.
MON to 1WJRS I3JU4J0-5.50 FRI A !MT SUN $4.00-5.004.50

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., M O ND AY , AU G U ST  29, 1966

¥ i .i9
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V2'‘
m
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m

TVoxear l^ ia la  A e k a x e l Service of Mancheatar had 
n e w  D lU B  J^VSKeU quotrii a $4,e70 J»4c« for fur-
p'gtr X w o  W fl frorifi ” *sWng two Ford eteUai wegone.
•rAAr 1 .W O  W  a g O I lB  Ita price was reduced .flBB'

The town has turned down , a S ' “  ®?'®'’ 
lone Ud tor furolehing the high- !" * *  * *  ‘
way deportment with two new ^^8® pickup. » • ,-
station wagons and is accepting used truclw ,4^,' be
new bids for the vehicles. considered as trade-Jia in ,tlto» .

Bids wiU be opened Sept. 19 bidding also, 
at 11:80 a.m., in the Municipal -■■■r
Blading; The number on# ,eoog :’«R. the

The single Md had been sub- hit parade of 1884' was' .̂ ?Ehe ^   ̂ _̂_ ' _ j. _ x
mttted on Aug. 8. Dillon Sales Yellow Rose of 1Vate..’'>  R c a Q  A o l e

m
tfeH'/.

G i r a r d
175th

2
9

< * ^

(WITH ALL THAT EXPERIENCE, NO WONDER 

THEY MAKE SUCH GREAT WATCHER

J'

Rockville Fami 
Homeless In Fire

(Herald photo by Saternis)

One of the Sutherland’s 10 children reluctfintly descends from the porch roof 
of the smoke-filled building after being ordered down by an off-duty Vernon 
policeman. The girl climbed the porch in an attempt to enter a second-story 
window in her family’s burning apartment to salvage school text books. She 
reportedly was to hav'e attended night school classes that night.

A  Rockville family of 12 was 
left bomeleei Siunday afternoon 
after a fire cf undetermined 
origin destroyed a bedroom in 
their second-story apartment at 
147 W. Main St

Ihe apartment, inhabited by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suther
land and their 10 children, waa 
empty at the time the fire 
broke out The children range 
in age from two to 30.

Mrs. Sutherland, who was 
working in her gfarden next to 
the house about 2 p.m., spotted 
smoke pouring from a window 
and called the R ocl^ le Fire 
Department '

Four punmer trucks, a ladder 
tiuck, and uxmt 46 firemen re- 
ponded.

The building is owned by I a - 
Polnte Industries.

The Sutherland children, are 
living now with relatlvee and 
friends whUe the RockvUle Red 
Cross ia seeking Uvlng quarteni 
for them.

Sutherland, an employe of 
Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft, Bleat 
Hertford, end Ms family, moved 
to W. Main St about a year 
ago when it became necessary 
to relocate from the urban re
newal area.

The building, which eontain.

two other apartments, will be 
tom down as soon as the two 
other tenants can relocate, a 
LaPoints Industries’ spokesman 
said.

RockvUle Fire Chief John F. 
Ashe said today the bedroom 
was so badly burned that it 
would be difficult to determine 
the cauae of the fire. Firemen 
covered f u r n i t u r e  in other 
rooms. AMie said he didn't think 
it was damaged.

The quick reqfonse of the 
RockvUle Red Cross, headed by 
Mrs. Enisabeth Spurting, and 
the Fitch Fire Co., drew praise 
from the fire chief.

BIBIOORF FAVORS H KE
Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — sen.

Abraham Riblooff, IMJonn., in
dicated Sunday he favors a tax 
increase to finance his proposal 
to provide $10 hilUon in federal 
aid to UA. clUes.

Ribiooff said tbs cost of the 
Viet Warn war would prevent 
sulfh a  large outlay unleas there 
is a tax increase to pay for H.

The onetime Secretary of 
Health, BMucaUon and Welfare 
conceded, hovrevor, that *1 have 
no program.”

Ribioett bos been taking port
in a Senate subcommittee in
quiry into the proMems of cMes.

H v i i h ' s OPEN THE YEAN TiOUND!
MON. thru SAT. 9 to 5:30 PM.-THURS. and FRI. till 9 P.M.

WEItE AIR CONDITIONED
for yonr shopping pleasure!

roMA Momws^

^Four Star Specials \

★  ★  ★  ★  1
WHEN THIS CO U rO N  IS PRfiSBireD |

at the j 
WiggeryBeauty i 

Salon

c h a ir

Acccudlngtoa 
recait survey...

Chairs
have
sex appeal!

S25 MAM  STMET MANCHESTER
CoR 643-2330

Fomoiit Rrand 
COLD WAVE

ClAM O L  

Hair Coleriii9

*5.65
SH A M fO O  Ml set

•2.50
Moo., Tuee., Wed., Than.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

tm 4 PJL

HAIRCUTS

•1.50
Most, Toes., Wed., Than, 

till 4 P.M.

Specials Not Honored WlthoRt 

*Tslnable Coupon" AbofVB

Ton * » * l  bclieTe ilP Then jnst Beat t she foot 
mole in s dsioly Mib chair and see what happensl

tnme was when a “male dwir" looked Kkc an 
escapee ftmta a men̂ s dub, big and ooerstuffed. 
Comfortable, yes. BeantiM, na Fortunately here 
yon can find lots of “male and female chairs’*, 
equally attractive and comfortable. To please a 
man’s demand for comfort, we have everything 
from a high back ooontry French 'wii^ dbair to an 
Mp'to-date contemporary adaptation of the old 
club chair. To delight feminine tastes, we have tub 
diaifs, desk chairs, even a chaise lounge, a copy 
of a Cleopatra favorite. '

At last oonnt, we had 293 different diairs . * .. and 
a private little survey disclosed the surprising fact 
that most women love “male chairs”. Or maybe 
k isn’t so surprising at thatl

I f  you’d 096 a chair with sex appeal, visit us.

P.S. Slwp Now for our SPECIAL AUGUST PRICES 
on Choira and oHior wonttd Homo Furnishings . . •

O N E STOP SH OPPING
•  Purchases inspected 

before deUvery!
•  A ll financing by Keith’s!
•  W e’ll come to yonr h<«ne 

and advise!
• Terms to please!

Keith's Furniture Is Your 

Headquarters For National 

Brands For Over 66 Years! 

— Please Phone 643-4759 —

Top, tafttorlghfa IbKgoiddHMLl 
man’s automatic calomiar waW 
gold-flUsd, S105, In 14K gold, flS d i HgC 
gold-flUod, $69.50. Bottom, toft to ridu: 
lO K fold-flilod. $79.50:14K wMte unH. 
2 diamonds, $ 1 3 5 ri4 K  gold. $ 1 %

EMV PAYIIKini

B ie i i i i  i  u r tE t iu t^ o Vi

111') M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
OfpoUto the Baonst dortor -High SoImoI on Lower (Sooth End) Bfotn Street

FR EE  M A IN  ST. PAR K IN G  Or In Our Lot Next To Store!

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE IWO

D O W N TO W N  M A IN  STREET, 

M ANCHES’TER A T  958 M A IN  S T R E E T ...

n . 1 I '-
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Baby Has
y ”  ■

Beeb Named
>' ’ ' ''iOlikrtatV lioiiert VUtiiiL'80n of John J. and Irma Gold Car- 
t*c, 81 Deerfield Ijtd., Vernon. He was bom Aug. 18 at
X t. Sinai.Soepltiaj/Hartford. His maternal grandparents are 
X r . Mrs. Bernard Gold, Bloomfield. His paternal gpand- 
pareota arp X r . and Mrs. Joseph S . Carter, West Hartford. 

--rHe has a brother, John J. Jr., 3.
• * • • •

Naples, Philip David, son of Philip and Betty Clarlcaon 
Naples. .126 F^rmcliff Dr., Glastonbury. He Was bom Aug. 16 
at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Clarkson, Chicopee, Mass.' His paternal grandmoth- 
or is Mrs. Rachel Naples, Rockville. He has two sisters, Lau- 
Xa, 3, and Debbie, 2.

• • • • •
 ̂ Oonaat, U sa Kristin, daughter of David H. Jr. and Jo-

.f . hanna Babiarz Oonant, 8 Regan St.. Rockville. She was bom  
IJ Aug. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

-grandfather is John Babiarz, 6 Elm Ter., Rockville. Her pa- 
' twnal gfrandfather is David H. Conant Sf7, Storrs.

• * • * •
Aboni,_,Oarolylne Elizabeth, daughter of Merrick A. and 

Maureen R^vilh Aboin, ftiHillpond Dr., Storrs. She was bom  
'Aug. 21 at MancheAer Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother ia Mra Mary E. Ravlin, 33 Crestwood Rd., Cov- 

I .entry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. IVarren 
Uttle, Lake St., Coventry.

* • • • •
i Slninona, Stacey PUge, daughter o f Donald and Linda 
Martin Sinimdna, Oak Dr., Hebron. She was bom Aug. 20 at 

‘Manchester MenibriaJ Hospital. Her maternal gp-andparents 
■are Mr. and' M f^ James Martin, Rt. 44A, Coventry. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simmons, 274 
Lake St. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Kimball, 126 Avondale Rd. She has a brother. Ran
dan Soorbt, 3 ^ . '

• • • • •
Ssverse, John, son of Geprge A. and Barbara DoUoff 

Saverpe, H ^h Manor Park, Rock-ville. He was bom  Aug. 21 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. N. Grace Hayhess, East Longpneadow, Mass. His pater
nal gpundparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Saverse, Plymouth, 
Mass. He has a brother, George, 3 % ;-and two sisters, Mary 
Jo, 5H . and Jacqueline, 1.
 ̂ • • «  • •

Orfitdll, Mlchad Robert, s<ni o f Harold and Jganette 
MdKeown Orfitelli, 110 Comstock Rd. He was bom  Aug. 3 at 
3Ianchester Memorial Hospital. Eds maternal grandpeuenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeown, 160 Center St. His pa- 
■temal grandmother is Mra. Michael Orfitelli, 21 Warren St. 
Ha has three brothers, James, 14, Daidd, 10 and John, 6.

Teaoids, Francis J., son o f Jerome A. and Janice Gris- 
unAd Teaonis, 58 Birch St. He wigis bom  Aug. 22 at Manches- 
tier Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Griswold, 65 Meryl Rd., South Windsor. His 
’paternal gpandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tesonis, 
Wilkes Baire, Pa. He has a brother, Michael Joseph, 1%.

*  •  *  •  *

Starr, Benjamin Francis, sen o f David Arnold and Phyl- 
Ka Solomon Starr, 24 Goslee Dr. He was bom Aug. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. ■- His maternal grandparents 

I ore Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Solomon, 19 Robert Rd. His paternal 
grandfather is I>r. Arnold Starr, West Newton, Mass.

• •’V* • •
Sava, Krista Diane, daughter o f F. Robert and Nancy 

Jackson Sava, 174 Vernon St. She was bom  Aug. 23 at Man- 
.ehester Memorial Hospital. Her ihatemal gpandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson, 174 Vemon St. Her paternal 
grandparents are and Mrs. Felix Sava, Wakefield, Mass.

• • • • •
Crowell, Kimberly Anne, daughter o f Robert and Anne- 

Maiie Bard Crowell, Shoddy Mill Rd., Andover. She was bom 
A ug. 33 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bard, 73 Mather St. 
Her paitemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gall Crowell, 
168 Woodbrldge St.

• • • • •
Brackett, Mary Jane, daughter o f Basil Owen and' 

CeoeUa Podsladlo Brackett, Pinney Hill, Rock'ville. She was 
bom  Aug. 17 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Podsladlo, North Haven. Her pa
ternal grandpeuents are Mr. and Mrs. 8. A, Brackett, New
port, Maine.

e • • * •
Patten, John David, son o f Hayden A. and Helen 

Kowalczyk Patten, Pine Ridge Rd., Columbia. He ■was bom 
'Aug. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Rose K ov^ceyk, Somers. His paternal 
granf^>arents are Mr. and Mrs. Merton E. Patten, 680 Hilliard 
B t • • • • •

Oraiiano, Jeffrey Allen, son o f Edward W. Jr. and 
Martha Fahey Graziano, 9 West Rd., Rockville. He was horn 
Aug. 21 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Fahey, Central Falls, R.I. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. EJdward Grazi- 
«n o  Sr., Cranston, R.I. He has a brother, Edward W. HI, 2; 
and a sister, JacqueUne, 3.

• • • « •
Dowgiewlcz, Kevin Alan, son o f John W. and Tvonne 

PeSmet Dowglewicz, 111 Brooklyn St., Rock'ville. He was 
bom  Aug. 22 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeSmet, Conrad, Mont. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dowgie- 
wlcz, 173 High S t, Rockville. He has two brothers, John, 3, 
and Brian, 1V&.

• • • • •
Lelper, Brenda Margaret, daughter o f Thomas T. and 

Dorothy Sla'vin Leipei*, 11 Circle Dr., Ehifield. She was bom 
Aug. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparenents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sla'vin, 86 Am ott , 
Bd. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ann T. Leiper, Wind- 
war Locks. She has a brother, Jeffrey Thomas, 2.

South Windsor

Fair Slated 
At Wapping 
Sept. % 10

South Windsor will host the 
annual Wapping Fair Sept 9 
and 10. The Fair will be held 
at the Wapping Community 
Church. This year the t h ^ e  is 
"Autumn Festival” .

The program will be in full 
swing on Saturday with South 
Windsor Mayor James Throwe, 
parade marshal, leading a pre
cession of bands, floats, and 
other exhibits. According to 
William Conley, parade commit
tee chairman, additional bands 
and other marching units are 
now being sought for the event. 
The parade will start at 1 pun. 
Contest prizes ■will be awarded. 
Float prizes will be $50

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00

■ 12.5

L J
1 WMther

Gengras Says 
Administration 
Ignored Cities

NEW YORK (AP)-OonnecU-
cut’s Democratic state adminis
tration has "turned its back 
complete on the cities,” - says 

“p Clayton Gengras, the Republl-
fim tp l'^ er$25"fo ; ^ “00;^ ” place
and $15 for third place. Jiidging s been a lot of prom-
will be on the float best depict- ® and th^e’s been a lot of 
Ing the fair theme. The contest
is open to all interested persons, taped radio interview Sunday, 

Additional details are listed 
in the program booklet.

Dancing and Entertainment 
A Teen-Age dance will be 

held Sept. 9. Miss Jane Hart

6:4S
7:00

7:16
7:30

( »4Ma) Vbvie 
( 8) IClka DoufiM 
(13) H m t  Grilirin 
(18) HoUjnrood A Go-Go 
(30) AnMuica’s Problems 
(30) Tbree Stoofces 
(40) The Dakotas 
(40) Dennis, Menace 
(30) This la the Answer'
(30) Whlrbrblrds 

' ( 8-10) Newa, Sports,
(34) What's NewT 
(80) Seohunt 
(30) Social Secnii^
(32) Rocky and Bis Friends 
(18) Menr OrUftn
(23) Clubhouse
(30) Nows, Sports, Weather 
(40) Sugarfoot 
(10) News, Weather 
(10-30-23-30) HunUey -  Brinlt- 
ley (C)
( 3) Walter CronkUe (C)
(' 8) Newswlre 
(12) Newrt>eat
(24) Japan Today
( 8) Peter Jennings 
( 3) Movie 
(10) Miovle 
(20) Your Health 
(24) What's New?
( 8) Fllntstones (C)
(223040) News. Weather 
(40) Peter Jennings. News 
(12) Tell the Truth

(303360) HuUidwloo (Cn 
(18) Subscription TV 
(13) To Tell the Truth 
( 8-<0) 13 O 'a ock  High 
(24) Travel Time 
(34) The French Chef 
(30-2360) John Forsythe 

.(12) I I've Got a Secret 
'' (12)!'Vacation Playhouse 

( 840) Jesse James 
(34) Antiques 
(10-306360) Dr. KUdore

fO

(Oi
9:00 ( 3-13) Andy OrUfith (C) 

(34) O. I. Joe 
( 8-40) Shenandoah 
(10-306360) Music Hall « n  
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 ( 3-13) Hazel (C)
(34) triet Nam 
(18) SubBcrii>tlon TV 
( 8-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts
(24) Minnesota Symphony 
(10-20-23-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)

11:00 ( 3-8-10-30-2360-40) Newa, 
Sports. Weather 
(12) N^ewsbeat 

11:15 (10-3060) Tonight (O  
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:30 ( 36) Movie (C)
11:25 (40) Country Muahs 
11:30 (23) Tonight ((D 

(12) Movie 
12:26 (40) M-Squad

radio interview
“ but If you go up to Hartford 
and go up into the ghetto, there 
has been no change in 25 years..

“Go into Bridgeport. Go 
throughout the state and all 

J . .  ̂ you’ve had, recUly, from the
^ d  membws of her troup will administration is con-

BEE SATTfEDAirs TV WEEK FOR C01VB?LETE USTINO

Radio
(Thia Bating tnodulea only tiMMe news bnodeasto « f  10 or 18 
minute length. Some statIniM iw n r  otiter Short UMraeasts.)

be featured a t  the w ie t y  show multlmil-
Saturday night. The group, Hartford businessman.

(seng^ras, interviewed on
known as the 
preformed at

‘Hart Beats” , has 
many social af

fairs throughout the area and at WOBS s “ Let s Find Out,”  gave 
the New York World’s Fair. Democratic Mayor Richard C.

The preformance will Include Haven creiUt for
a varity of tap, ballet, acrobat- New Haven s progress, 
ic, and baton specialty num- think that Dick Lee has 
hers. Miss Hart will preform a ^ ^  housing and
special "fire baton” dance. schools,”  Gengras said. “ But’s

Eye Glass CoUection he’s turned his back on the state
The South Windsor Lions government and gone direcUy 

Club will sponsor a drive to col- federal government.”
lect oW or discarded eyeglasses Geng^s said he regretted his 
as part of the Fair program, campaign contribution to Demp- 
The club will maintain a booth ^
in conjunction with its penny thought he was a promising 
pitch. The booth theme wl'll be governor,”  he said. “ But I think 
“Pitch In and Help” . ^ investment. Noth-

The eyeglasses <x>llected un- much has happened.”
der the program will be used to Gengras was the largest In- 
aid the needy in this country dividual contributor to Demp- 
and abroad. Mr. Bernard Bor- ®cy ® iost campaign. He has al- 
dua will be the chirman for the contributed to the Democra- 
eyeglass drive Party in Connecticut as re-

K o f O itbwH Picnic this year.
The Father Rosbnberger 

Couneti, K o f ’ C. will hold a f  ®
family picnic for members of " ’ •"onty groups get better edu- 
St. Margaret Mary’s and St. employment
Francis of Assisi Churches, opportunities.

WDBC—tSW
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Slsn Off

WBCH—919
6:00 HarUord HlKhllghts 
8:00 GasUght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W1MF—U89

6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News. Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:35 Public Affairs 
8:00 News
8:10 ^ ^ a k  Up HarMbrd

Sept 18 from 1 to 7 p.m. The 
affair will be held at Schaub’s 
Grove, Rt. 5, East Windsor.
Food and drink will be provid
ed. There •'will be games and a 
door prize will be awarded.

Tickets or information may 
be obtained by calling Edward 
Stebens, Francis MoCkUlough, 
or Paul Cassarino.

Flchers Warned 
A  special notice was issued 

by the South Windsor Police Associates, 
Department warning persons Sunday, 
against entering fields o f to- 
tacco and potatoes and at-

of technical development 
construction supervision.

and

Save on All 
School Supplies!

ARTHUR DRUB

Onr 107th Year

MORSE
COLLEGE

tempting to pick agricultural *l6ath. Dinkeloo, 48, has (diarge 
products for their own use. Po
lice officials stated that enter
ing fields is trespassing and 
that persons ■will be 'prosecuted.

A  second major factor in re
questing persons to stay away 
from these fields is in con
nection with the chemicals used 
and the harmful effects that 
may be (saused through ag-icul- 
t(ual product consumptio;i be
fore normal harvest. Agricul
tural officials have stated that 
the various chemicals remain 
effective for varying length of 
time after application.

School Opening
South Windsor schools will 

open Thursday Sept. 8. All 
school secretaries will he at 
work in their respective schools 
starting Monday Aug. 29. from 
9 ajn. to 3 p.m.

New children in town who 
will be attending school should 
regflster at the school in their 
district.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Union Still Investigating 
Source o f Strike Arrests

NORTH HAVEN (AP) — Who a highway, and similar misde- 
Mew the ■adiistle on wildcat meanors.

Police and court officials have 
refused to comment on the de
lay, Indicating only that “ It will 
all come out in court.”

Eight persons were arrested 
during the strike, which 'was 
marked by mass picketing that 
blocked the company gates for 
a time, and the shouting of 
threats at workers who went 
through the picket Hues.

on
ptriken at the Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft plant?

•Officials of Local 1234, United 
Auto Workers, AFL-CIO, say 
they "could not find any sub- 
o^nttatlng facts that would in
dicate the company instituted 
th^se complaints that brought 
about thq arrest of fellow mem- 
hers.”

A spokesman for the jet en
gine firm says-the films its 
photcigraphers t(x>k during the 
one-day strike last May 16 were 
subpoenaed and it had no choice 
but to turn them over.

"W e o g r e ^  in our contract 
OOtUement,** said the spokesman 
Sunday, “ that no employe would 
be disciplined for any infraction 
during shutdown and we still 
stand with our -agreement that 
BS disciplinary action will be 
taken, lirespective \pf the out- 
•pme o i these cases."

The spokesman was referring 
to the IS persons arrested on 
Oreuit Court bench warrants 
last week — more than three 
nionths after the strike — on 
C^^trges o f disorderly conduct, 
bw seb o f Ibe peace, blocU nf

YALE PROFESSOR DIES 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Funeral 

services ■will be held Thursday 
for Carroll W. Meeks, a Yale 
professor recognized as an au
thority on the architecture of the 
17th through the 19th centuries. 
He died Saturday at the age of 
59.

Meeks Joined the Yale faculty 
in 1928, two years after receiv
ing Ms bachelor’s degree at 
Yale.

^ Accounting 
I  Bus. Adminisitratton 
I  General Business 
B Secretarial

Executive 
Legal 
M ^ ra l 
General

Approved For Vetorajis’ 
Training

Job Prep. Program 
Terminal Program 

Co-Ediicational 
Write, CaU or Visit

183 Ann St., Hartford 
622-2261

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
STX)1* IN F-'()|{

AN ['lAK FILLING 
DLMONSI'KATION

44-T H.AKTFOin) Ffl). 
.MA\( HF.STFK

54 McKEE STREET

*When You Think of Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 
from $2S.OO to $45.00

Now M Oie time to bring in your ooreena to be repaired. | 
'Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace aid Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all tyiwt)

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

8:55 Yankees va  Athletica 
11:30 Dial 13 
12:00 Ne'ws. 8 l| n^ O n ^
6:00 Afternoon BdlUon
6:00 News, Sports, Weather
6:36 Americana
7:30 Ne'ws of the Wortd
7:46 Joe Oaraglola
7:60 Sing Alone
7:66 Brinkley Reports
8:06 Poip Ooncert
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WFOP—1419 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

FIRM CHANGING NAME
HAMDEN (AP) — The archi

tectural firm of Eero Saarinen 
and A^sociate.s will change its 
name Sept. 1 in accordance with 
the wishes of its late foimder.

Saarinen had requested that 
his name be dropped from the 
firm within live years after his 
death. The firm will be renamed 
Ke-vin Roche John Dinkeloo and 

it was announced

Roche, 44, has been the firm’s 
chief designer since Saarinen's

C. T. LsBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's D YN AM IC  Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F - 1230 O N  YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gae. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil. You'd be surprised how little it may cost id 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

DUBALDO
MUSIC CENTER

186 Middle Turnpike W est

ACCORDION - ORGAN 
PIANOi BEGINNERS 

OUR SPECIALTY

Accordion Rental Plan AvoUablt

Rogistrarion Tills Wnok 
2-6  P.M. Doily 
CaH 649-6205

/

popular

TUESDAY

•i WEDNESDAY
^  SPECIALS

' 4 "

I DOUBLE
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725 Middle Sullivan Ave.
Turapike East Shopping Center

Manchester South Windsor

LEAN — FRESH GROUND

CHUCK “ “
TENDER, TASTY

BEEF LIVER
Y U M r y u M

PEPPER STEAKS 7  9 *
j

ARMOUR STAR

TURKEY ROA5T
Mixed Boneless 

'2 Lbs.-6 Ozs.

$ ^ . 2 9

All White Meat 

2 Lbs.-6 Ozs.

$ 0 -8 9

A T  DUR FISH COl NTER
FRESH

SCALLOPS 6 9 :
STARKIST W HITE M EAT

Mobil
Mobilheat

MCRIARTY BRCTHERS
301 <!ENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643̂ 5̂135
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T T T  ■ ■ n m m n t i T T m r n m i  m nm runirnTnaii imai n i i  p in im H iiiw

‘HAN, K  THERE A NFFEIIENeE IN DISTRIBDTOIIS! TRY US AND SEL”

TUNA
ADVANCED

ALL

CHUNK <  REG. 
STYLE q |  CANS

JUMBO
BOX

d Fresh Fruits &■ Vegetables
PINK M EAT, SW EET

CANTALOUPES
4 for

U. S. NO. 1 LONG ISLAND 
WASHED AND SIZED

POTATOES I O liw. 59c
'THOMPSON, REAL SWEET

SEEDLESS GRAPES 1̂  19c
GOOD EATING

BARTLEH PEARS Lb. 19c
SMNKIST LEMONS 8 For 39ll|
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Princess Margaret
LONDON (AP) — Prlnceu 

Margaret became embroiled 
today In Britain's ecqnontic 
squeeze which has forced her 
royal brother-ln- law to drop out 
of an international polo tourna
ment.

The boilermakers In the 
•southwest town of Poole, boiling 
because their wages have been 
frozen, demanded that the town 
council call off a luncheon for 
Margaret when she makes an 
official visit.

"This lunch should be aban
doned Just like our wages rise,”  
said a union spokesman. “ It Is 
the wrong tim i to squander 
public funds.”

“ We certainly shall not call 
off the lunch,”  said Mayor Ron 
Hart of Poole. “ We always get 
this sort of moan from some
body, but I’m sure the rest of 
the town is looking forward to 
the visit."

Jackie Kennedy
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy, on her last 
day In the White House, report
edly wrote a letter in longhand' 
to then-Soviet Premier Nikita 
IChnudichev expressing, u  a 
mother of two children, her 
hopes for peace.

Newsweek magazine said 
Sunday the Incident appears in 
the book, “ The Death of a Pres
ident,”  written by William Man
chester for publication by Har
per Ac Row in January. Look 
magazine will also carry the 
book in four installments.

“ There are 200 page-one sto
ries in It,”  Newsweek quoted 
one source about the subject 
matter.

According to Newsweek, the 
book was compiled with the help 
of the Kennedy family, and Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
guaranteed no family Inter
ference In its contents.

Newsweek quoted a Look ex
ecutive as saying:

“ The kind of material in the 
book doesn’t usually find its 
way into print. This is the best 
of the Kennedy books. It’s ex
traordinarily strong. The Presi
dent is going to have to read it 
and I don’t think he’s going to 
like it.”

Natalie Wood
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac

tress Natalie Wood and her 
agent, bumped In traffic, helped 
police run down and capture an

Legislator, 32, 
Q u its  Prison, 
Then Gives Up

(Continued from Page One)
Milne, a Washington Republi

can, is a freshman legislator

whose term expires Dec. 31.
He was sentenced June 20 to 

serve 4-6 years In prison on 
conviction of forjery, embezzle
ment and attempted fraud in 
the use of funds of clients in his 
private law practice.

Milne is a former president of 
the Vermont Young Republican 
(31ub.
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They Play for Pearson Scholarship Fund

These Manchester High School alumni, many of them pre- 
piulng for professional music careers, will be among more 
■than 65 former MHS students who will stage their second 
annual Alumni Pop Concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Bailey 
Auditorium to benefit the G. Albert Pearson Music Scholar
ship Fund. The fund, named for the late director of music at 
MHS, aids seniors planning music careers. Leader of the jazz

band, rehearsing here, is Pete Pantgtiuk, far right. There will 
gUso be a mixed chorus o f 45, a vocal trio, and several folk 
singers. The public is in-vited. A  free-will offering will be 
taken. Parents o f Hartford children participating in the bus
ing program have been invited to attend as guests. Refresh
ments will be served in the cafeteria after the concert. (Her^ 
aid photo by Satemis.)

alleged hit-run driver, officers 
reported today.

The car carrying Miss Wood 
and Terry Dene was struck 
from behind Sunday night as it 
entered the Hollywood Freeway, 
investigators said. They pur
sued the driver who allegedly 
hit them gmd sped away. Dene 
was driving.

They caught a driver identi
fied as William Rutherford, 86, 
of nearby Glendale, who was 
booked on suspicion of felony 
hit-run driving.

Miss Wood, 27, said she suf
fered a head Injury, and Dene, 
25, complained of shoulder and 
back injuries, officers said. Nei
ther was hospitalized.

Pat Morris
GARDINER, Ore. (AP) — 

The tight-pemts strike in this 
coastal to'wn stretched into its 
seventh day following a meeting 
Sunday night of Local 2195 of 
the Lumber knd Sawmill Work
ers Union.

The union, which struck the 
International Paper Oo. plywood 
plant last Tuesday after the 
<»mpany suspended a woman 
because her jeans were too 
tight, held its regular monthly 
meeting.

Miss Pat Morris, 85, was sus
pended on the grounds that her 
clothing was distracting to male 
workers. Miss Morris said six 
other women on her overnight 
shift wore the same type of 
clothes.

The union says U has tried to 
arrange a meeting with man
agement on the issue. A compa
ny spokesman said there would

be no meeting until the strikers 
returned to work. ,

Robert Humphrey
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Robert Humphrey and his 
bride of two days were honey
mooning today at an imdis- 
closed spot.

Before leaving late Saturday, 
the.22-year-old son of Vice Pres
ident Sind Mrs. Hubert H. Hum
phrey displayed some of his fa
ther’s finesse with newsmen.

“ Which way will you be going 
on your honeymoon — north, 
south east or west?”  young 
Humphrey was asked.

“ Yes, it will be one of those 
directions,”  he replied.

Robert and Donna Erickson, 
21, were married here Saturday 
at St. Olaf’s Catholic church, 
sealing a friendship that grew 
out of their days at Mankato 
State College.

Accident Injuries Fatal 
For Rockville Driver

A  50-year-old Rockville man 
died Sunday in R(x;kville Hos
pital as a result o f multiple in
juries he suffered Friday night 
when his car veered off Grand 
Ave., near’ 1 McLean S t  and 
overturned hi a deep gulley.

Richard T. Huntington o f 104 
West Rd. apparently lost con
trol when he applied his brakes 
on a downgrade, Vemon police 
had reporteiL

Huntington, who was a 
maintenance man for McCar
thy Industries, Manchester, had 
lived in this area most of his 
life. He was a member of the 
Italian Social Club in Rock'ville.

He was bom Dec. 26, 1915, 
in Springfield; Mass., the son

of the late Charles Himtington 
and Margaret Delory Hunting- 
ton of Springfield.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Gerald Santos and 
Mrs. Virginia Gleeson, both of 
Rockville; a brother, Charles A. 
Huntington o f Vemon; a  sister 
Mrs. Chester W. Hale o f Old 
Lyme, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be c(mducted 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave.

The Rev. John A . Lacey, 
pastor o f the First Congrega
tional (Church, Vemon, 'will o f
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home Tues
day from 7 to 9 p jn .

2
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JEWISH VETS ELECT
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)— 

Malcolm A. Tarlov of Norwalk, 
Conn., has been elected national 
commander of the Jewish War 
Veterans.

He is a former infantry staff 
sergeant and is now an insur
ance executive. He was elected 
Saturday night at the group’s 
sinnual convention.

Teeny bikinis by
GO UINDER SLACKS . . . SHORTS!

Our marvelous little nylon tricot panties 

for the youns: and lighthearted. Perfect to wear 

under slacks and shorts. , .  perfect for presents.

Three high voltage sty les. . .  sizes 4 -7 .2  JIO 9 2 a S 0

lingerie, Main Floor

Day in . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

•" PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every
No ups and downs in your Prescrqition 

costs —  no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to Ipfe 
customers!

A t the same time, there U never any^ 
compromise in sendee or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
f e a r  . . • -AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
Y E ^  . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 

Everywhere, FBat

TRY U5 AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKI. 

Savw Yoh Monty”

Tranflistor* Is the light, colorful new shaper 

that fits like a second skin. . .  is young and 

smooth without any body seams. Caprolan* nylon 

and spandex powemet fashion length panty jdrdle—

S, M, L . 7 .0 0 .  Short length panty girdle— S , M , L . OJOO 
Matching Transistor* bra with Fiber-Foam—  

average cup, 82 to 36. S .0 0  \

Y O U  M A Y  W IN  A  TRANSISTOR  R A D IO ...s ig n  up

Foundations, Main Floor
HradMBorii
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The Small Hot World
As our world shrinks and grows 

smaller, the speed and force of the Im
pact among the human molecules in it 
keeps stepping itself up.

In order to live safely together in 
smaller quarters, we ought to be mak
ing adjustments in our behavior, t «  
compensate fo r the increasing fre
quency and heat of our contact with ona 
another.

But the speed of our world’s getting 
smaller seems much greater than the 
speed o f oiir learning how to live more 
closely together.

The biggest single thing making our 
world grow  small is our modem ca
pacity in the field o f communication.

I t  could, and undoubtedly does, help 
■B understand one another.

I t  could, and undoubtedly does, speed 
some good concepts o f what life  ought 
to be like and should be like and might 
be like on this small earth o f ours.

And commimlcation could spread, 
with itself, the science of living more 
satfely together in a world which com
munication itself keeps making so much 
smaller.

Sometimes, however, tt seems to us 
that communication spreads the bad 
more eaisily than the good, and that it 
somehow manages to attach more con
tagion to that which debases and 
therefore renders living at close quar
ters more dangerous than to that which 
might ennoble us. ' .

A  few  decades ago, for the very sim
ple reason that there would have been 
no instant and incessant brand o f com
munication spreading it and dinning it 
Into every comer o f the country, it 
would have been possible for a  etimo 
o f a particular kind o f violence to be 
committed in one place In the country 
without being paralleled suid imitated hi 
ether localities.

Today, In 1966. there doesn't seem the 
slightest doubt that one mass murde^ 
provides a psychological trigger to 
other mass murders.

The problem posed is almost insolu
ble. W e don’t  know how to proceed be
yond stating it. But the way we state 
tt is this: W e had better find some way 
to transmit sanity to one another too.

tain is not that one theory and method 
or another will win the policy race to 
deal with our present economic situs-, 
tion, but that no kind of policy will 
really take hold o f it.

W e are afraid that what we will reallj^ 
g «t  will not be any consistent theory 
and plan from either side, but a little 
bit o f this and a little bit of that and a 
whole lot o f just plain helpless drift. 
This poses the threat that we may not ' 
only wind up in some very unpleasant 
situation, but never, having got there, 
really have any satisfactory, consistent 
explanation o f just how we let it hap
pen to us.

We are not sure we would not rather 
have Mr. 'Tmman’s policy, with which 
we think we disagree, than no consistent 
policy at all, which ia what we have 
now.

Mr. Troman Is Disturbed
fo rm er President Harry Tmman is in 

the news becau.se he has felt so strong
ly about our domestic economic situa
tion that he could not refrain from of
fering public comment and advice.

He is concerned about the action pf 
the Federal Reserve Board, In tighten
ing the supply o f money and thus rais
ing Interest rates, and thus helping set 
In motion a general rise in interest 
rates charged and paid throughout the 
economy.

Mr. Tmman knows this is supposed 
io  be one kind o f cure for inflation. But 
he considers that such high interest 
rates are in themselves an evil, and he 
Is more afraid of a severe deflation— 
some kind o f panic fathered by the way 
the high Interest rates choke down the 
expansion o f the economy— than he is 
o f inflation itself.

Mr. Tmman’s is one of the two views 
claihing, so to speak, in the American 
marketplace for ideas about how to 
handle our current economic problems.

H e claims that, during the Korean 
wax, he was able to enforce his own 
view and prevent artificial stimulus 
toward high niterest rates then.

And, then he proclaims, rather enig
matically, that it is not too late to do 
something now.

One assumes that he has some vision 
o f Oie Johnson administration declaring 
such vigorous war on the Federal Re
serve Board that it proceeds to retract 
Its own policy, and stand aside to let 
credit expansion take place to keep our 
present boom on an upward curve.

n ie  not very expert opinion in this 
comer happens to b e ' that it is high 
Unic the economy was restrained, and 
restrains Itself, to a measurable degree, 
witti the precise effort .of pacing and 
prsfeerving the prosperity we. do have. 
Under this opinion, very painful high 
bitdrest rates and a tax increase, foo, 
E ilfh t both be unpleasant necessities.

But perhaps the real fear we enter-

Buckle Up, You Serfs

A  city council out in Ohio has en
acted the first seat-belt ordinance. I t  
requires that persona riding in automo
biles which are equipped with seat-belts 
must use them. The first time you are 
caught not wearing the seat-belt if there 
is one on your seat the result will be a 
warning. 'The second offense will cost 
you |2, and the third and subsequent of
fenses $5 each.

Such a fine for not buckling a seat 
belt, says the Christian Science Moni
tor, "seems to mn counter to permissive 
American ways. . . . But , . . while car 
manufacturers are being required to 
make cars safer, it is not too much to 
Insist that drivers buckle up and toe 
the mark for safety.’*

W e suppose we must compliment the 
Monitor on such mild language— such 
very mild language concerning one more 
infringement of the right of the individ
ual to judge for himself the compara
tive safeties of different ways o f enter
ing into a theoretical highway smashup.

W e would prefer, we think, to be able 
to salute some bold clarion call to uni
versal defiance o f the spread or enforce, 
ment o f any such regulation in Ameri
can life. I f  law can go this far, what 
silly pretense o f individual freedom 
will be left?

But, however we feel, we can see 
the future clearly enough. What is now 
a mere local ordinance in one Ohio sub
urb will soon spread to other communi
ties, and then to states, and eventually, 
perhaps, to that great white fatherdom 
which is flourishing down in Washing
ton. Aa the number of laws requiring 
buckling spreads, the amount of sub
mission on the part of ordinary Anqeri- 
eans will grow, and there will be an 
eventual day when you can find the 
character who would like to lead a fa 
mous revolution today meekly buckling 
his seat-belt just like everybody else.

Soon, such is the nature o f the to- 
talitarifui psychology and surge, the 
citizen who considered compulsory seat- 
belt wearing an unspeakable, intolerable 
thing will be found leading the crusade 
to fasten some new compulsion— like 
wearing our transformations to bed lest 

' we crack against the headboards—on 
his fellow citizens.

What About The Victim?

’The plight o f the victim o f violence 
tends to go unnoticed in the excitement 
over today’s burgeoning crime rates, 
even as the rights of the lawbreaker 
are protected at every turn. Some pro
ponents of compensation for the vic
tim ’s losses contend that the average 
citizen would be more apt to go to the 
aid o f a person confronted by a thug, 
for instance, if such a provision existed 
in law. But where a compensation sys
tem is adopted by a state or a com
munity, it would seem more reasonable 
to let simple Justice be the basis for the 
decision.

The 1966 edition o f the F B I’s Uni
form Crime Reports (fo r the year 
1965) spawned outcries particularly 
from law enforcement officials against 
various Influences blamed for spectacu* 
lar rises in major crime. Among the 
voices raised was that of Assistant 
Chief Inspector Harry Taylor o f the 
New York City Police Department, who 
deplored the "trend toward leniency’ in 
the courts. “ Constitutional rights are 
fine,’’ said the inspector. "But these 
days, there often are criminal cases in 
which it appears that the main con
cern is for the rights of perpetrators of 
crimes— not for tlie rights o f vic
tims. . .

An attempt to balance the scales is 
the New  York State law, signed last 
week by Oov. Rockefeller, that allows 
the state to give financial compensation 
to the victims o f violent crimes. A  
three-member board has the job o f in
vestigating claims and making awards. 
The program makes victims and their 
families eligible for compensation "both 
for out-of-pocket costs and for less of 
earnings or support,”  in the governor’s 
words.

Something for other states to con
sider might be the inclusion of mone
tary loss because of robbery. In many 
instances the victim is covered for such 
loss by his own insurance; and in many 
others, he is not. ’The crime rate in 
the robbery category is climbing fast; 
furthermore, the increase in New  Hng- 
land for 1966 was 25.5 per cent, com
pared to a. ^.1 per cent rise for the na
tion. 'There are, of course, pros and 
cons to be considered— such as the ex
tent to which government might be 
in competition with the insurance in
dustry, whether the cost of benefiting 
all robbery victims would be prohibitive, 
what protection there would be against 
phony claims.

Meanwhile the New  York ' State pro- 
gram, in its concern with the toll o f 
violence, can give other states an idea 
of the problems, and the real benefits, 
involved. Until some answer to large- 
scale major crime is found, the aecond- 
best measure o f compensating victims 
should be fu lly explored. —  SPRlNGr- 

• F IE LD  UN IO N  .

Nnlurc Study By Sylvian Oflaia

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — A firm de
cision has been made inside the 
Johnson administration that 
Dean Rusk will stay on as Sec
retary of State at least until the 
1968 elections.

Contrary to published specu
lation, Rusk has no intention 
whatever of leaving the State 
department as long as Presi
dent Johnson asks him to re
main, and the President, it now 
can be reported, has decided to 
ask Rusk to stay on at least for 
two more years.

Moreover, it is highly probable 
that Under Secretary of State 
George Ball, who for some time 
has wanted to quit, will be re
placed in the No. 2 State De
partment post by a man inside 
the department — not an outsid
er as was formerly the plan.

All this roles out the reshuffle 
of the high level State Depart
ment hierarchy which had 
seemed so probable a few  
months ago and for some time 
has been demanded by liberal 
critics of the Johnson foreign 
policy. And with no new faces in 
Foggy Bottom, the chances for 
a change in even the tone of the 
President's Viet Nam policy are
Blight.

Until quite recently, the Pres
ident had intended to name a 
prominent outsider — a lawyer 
or business executive, prefer
ably — to replace Ball. The new 
Under Secretary of State, it was 
widely assumed in Washington, 
would then go on to replace 
Rusk shortly after the 1966 elec
tion.

But the talent hunt for Ball’s 
successor has proved fruitless. 
Clark Clifford, a prominent, 
Washington lawyer and one of 
Mr. Johnson’s closest foreign 
policy advisers outside the Ad- 
mufiitration, was offered the job

but turned it down for personal 
reasons. White House aides ad
mit frankly that efforts to locate 
an available lawyer of Clifford's 
stature have been unavailing.

* « «
The decision of Republican 

Sen. Robert Griffin of Michigan 
to hire a controversial Califor
nia public relations firm to han
dle his Senate campaign against 
Democrat G. Mennen (Soapy) 
Williams was born out of des
peration rather than ideolog;y.

Griffin signed up the San 
Francisco firm o f Whittaker and 
Baxter simply because he badly 
needed to put his campaign in 
order, but that doesn’t stop 
Democrats from using Whittak
er and Baxter to paint Griffin 
as reactionary. In fact, some 
Michigan Democratic tacticians 
are urging that this be made a 
major part of the effort against 
Griffin.

Although Whittaker and Bax-' 
ter has played both sides of the 
ideological street in California, 
its image is definitely conserva
tive. Its last major political ef
fort was a nationwide propagan
da effort in behalf of the Dirk- 
sen anti — reapportionment 
amendment. Robert Smalley, 
Whittaker and Baxter vice-pres
ident who is in Michigan to run 
the Griffin campaign, was press 
secretary in 1964 for William 
Miller (second man on the Gold- 
water - Miller ticket).

(Contrary to rumors that Whit
taker and Baxter was imposed 
on Griffin by right wing Michi
gan businessmen, it was sug
gested by Michigan state Re
publican chairman Ellie Peter
son. An outstopen liberal. Mrs. 
Peterson felt Griffin needed ex
pert help immediately without

(See Page Seven)

TURK ’S CAP L IL Y
'I,

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

President Jack Sanson of 
town Chamber of Commerce re
ceives assurance from New Hav- 
e:i R a ilr ’ .iu that railroad brid-je 
over Ce'itjr St. w ill be re-paint
ed; at present it is decorated 
with higr. sLliOol numerals.

Cold snap hits area with lit
tle effect on crops; tempera
tures hit a low of 40 degrees in 
town.

Talk is circulating around 
town to institute new ruling 
concerning pedestrians crossing 
at crosswalks only; many cit
ies have strict enforcement of 
such a ruling, with fines for any 
violation.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Democrats vote 

in first primary above muiticipal 
level In State’s history to de
cide between State Senators 
Patrick Ward of Hartford and 
Paul Amenta of New Britain for 
nomination to (jongress from 
First District.

Lynn Poultry Farms and 
Reed’s, a stationery store, are 
two more firms now in business 
at Manchester Shopping Fark- 
ade.

LaFrance Industries, new 
owners of Cheney Bros., takes 
steps to assure local mill em
ployes that the textile firm, 
which has been in Manchester 
since 1838, will remain here.

Open Foru]

On This Date
In 1809, American Author Oli

ver Wendell Holmes was born.
In 1877, Mormon Leader 

Brigham Young died.
In 1940, French General 

Charles de Gaulle said French 
Eqiiiatorial A frica would join 
the fight against Nazi Ger
many and Italy.

In 1943, in an uprising against 
the Nazis, Danish warships cap
tains scuttled their vessels in 
Copenhagen Harbor.

Mi '

The Proposed Land Sale

To the Editor,
The recent statements of Mr. 

Horace F. Murphey, Manches
ter’s Superintendent of Rec
reation and Park Departments, 
about the proposed sale of 150 
acres of town owned land are 
certainly in accord with the 
sentiments and wishes of the 
majority of Manchester folks.

Indeed, any intelligent, hon
est, fair-minded per.son Ls just 
as "unequivocally opposed to 
any further usurpation of park 
lands by the state of Connecti
cut in the town of Manchester 
or their disposition by any 
other' means" as Mr. Murphey 
is.

However, it is most alarming 
to learn that the majority of the 
Board of Directors has em
powered Town Manager Weiss 
to carry on discussions and deal
ings with college and state of
ficials which are designed to set 
up an arrangement to sell o ff 
150 acres to them.

Meuiager Weiss has already 
shown signs of seeking some 
pretext or loophole through 
which he hopes to justify the 
sale of such a high chunk of 
town owned property. For ex
ample he recently stated, " I t  
would seem to be that .(the Di
rectors) must determine wheth
er the motives for acquiring 
the Globe Hollow Tract was 
that o f obtaining the land to 
be forever held for town pur
poses or whether It was to ac
quire land that could have been 
put on the open market and 

' immediately developed.”
To set the record straight for 

Manager Weiss and all new
comers to our town since 1955 
I  must point out the following:

1. The whole Globe Hollow 
tract was bought from Cheney 
Bros, as the result o f a public 
referendum Yes vote by the

fafclijbm New«pap«t 
Syvidicte, IMC

electorate late in 1955.
2. This land was earmarked 

specifically for 1 "W ater Sys
tem Improvement” and 2 "Park 
and Recreational Facilities.”  In 
fact, the bonds for this capital 
project bear the foregoing de
scription, clearly spelled out. 
These, then, are the “ motives” 
involved in the Globe Hollow 
purcha.se.

3. There was never any men
tion. insinuation, idea, or sug
gestion that the Globe Hollow 
tract would ever be split up, 
dealt away, or become subject 
to development for industrial, 
home building or any other 
purpose.

4. In short, had the voters
ever sensed any scheme where 
the town would become In
volved in the real estate busi
ness the vote would have beep 
overwhelmingly No. '

Throughout this country to
day federal, state and local 
governments all seek more 
open space land for w-atershed 
development and expansion as 
well as for recreational and 
park reserves. Thus, it seems 
absolutely absurd and inde
fensible that those charged 
with the protection of Manches
ter's interests would become 
involved in or even license such 
a proposal.

The logical question arises 
whether the local politicians who 
are pushing for the sale of this 
land ere doing so in the hope 
that substantial business will 
come to their firms or to those 
for whom they front. Much land 
development, site Improvement, 
road and sewerage system 
building, as well as demolition 
and rebuilding will be needed 
in the whole proposed project. 
It Is this facet of the whole deal 
which probably causes certain 
officials to be so intensely and 
selfishly interested.

We all await to discern wheth
er Manager Weiss will be de
ceived by such scheming and 
succumb to the ISO acre sale of 
land or will he come forward to 
do what is right and just for ths 
whole town of Manchester.

Yours very truly,
Frank U. Luplen

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

y m u  m rim sjm rw rm f/iB iiM  
jiwdsf ? I Mist m s M mi'sMsmM*

“But wilt thou know, O vain 
man, that faith without works 
1s dead?”  (James 2:20)

We believe that true religion 
speaks in actions more than in 
words, and manifests itself 
chiefly in the common ^m per 
and life; in giving up the pas
sions to God’s authority, in in
flexible uprightness and truth, 
in active -and modest charity, 
in candid judgment, and in pa
tience under trials and difficul
ties.

H. W. Beecher has written, 
“ Do not come to me and tell 
me you are fit to Join the church 
because you love to pray morn
ing and night. Tell me what 
your praying has done for you; 
and then call your neighbors 
and let me hear what they think 
tt has done for you.”

Oapt. Ernest Payton 
Salvation Arm y .
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Bolton

Oengras Set 
To Be Guest 
Of Sheriffs

TIis k^ublican  candidate for 
governor, Clayton E. Gengras, 
w ill be the honored guest at the 
annual Tolland County Sher
i f f s  Association picnic Thu^s- 
dajri GOP candidate for senator 
from the Second District, Jo
seph Goldberg, and GOP candi
date for representative from 
the 35th District, Andrew Rep- 
ko, w ill also be present, along 
■with other candidates.

The event is being held at 
Sheriff Paul Sweeney's cottage 
on Crystal Lake, o ff Rt. 30, 
from 3 to 9 p.m. Gengras is ex
pected to be at the picnic from 
6:30 on.

The public Is Invited. Re- 
freshinents will be served. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
James Hassett or Joseph Pren
tice. Directional signs will be 
placed along; Rt. 30.

About 60 persons, Bolton 
couples and their guests, attend
ed a corn roast held by Bomarco 
at the Gorton home on Brandy 
St. Saturday. Th^ club is open 
to all town couplfss. Club mem
bers Went to a Nutmeg Players’ 
production at Storrs In July. 
The September meeting will be 
a card party.

Th^ Future Teachers’ Club of 
Bolton High School w ill sell

book covers this fall at the 
school as a fund-raising project.

Bulletin Board
The public building commis

sion has scheduled a meeting 
tonight at 8 at the town offich 
conference room.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-8881.

“ Sewing m achine ( l a s t  
year’s models) never used. 
Sacrifice $85 or $2 Weekly. 
646-0247 New England Ap
pliance.**

-M ATERNITY
FA LL

COLLECTION
TOPS - DRESSES - SPITS  

BRAS - GIRDLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— Manchester 

643-6346

Pageant Loser 
Philosophical

PROSPECT (A P )-G ir ls  Who 
compete in beauty contests 
"learn to take the bitter and the 
sweet,”  says Karen Maguire, 
the dethroned Miss Connecticut.

Miss Maguire and the new 
Miss Connecticut, Carole Ann 
Gelish of Wat^bury, appeared 
together Saturday at the Miss 
Prospect contest.

After Miss Maguire was 
named Miss Connecticut July 16, 
Miss Gelish, the first ronnerop, 
cried foul. She —and her fath
er — said Miss Maguire was not 
qualified to hold the title of 
Miss Bridgeport, because she 
had no connection with the Park 
City, and what’s more, had 
stayed at the home of one of 
the judges in the Miss Connecti
cut pageant, Mrs, James Thur
mond of Fairfield.

A special “ runoff”  was held 
in New York City one week ago 
and Miss Gelish was awarded 
Miss Maguire's crown.

Miss Maguire told the crowd 
here Saturday night that the 
real goal o f the pageant "is not 
the crown but the goal in bur 
hearts.”
. Slie said, “ We know it's more 
than a pageant . . . and this is 
more than a pageant.”

Miss Gelish also spoke, thank
ing "everyone for the support 
they have given me . . . espe
cially my mom and dad.”

Janette Lampron, 18, was 
crowned Miss Prospect.

Hearing Set 
On lUrport 
In Ellington

The Conneeticut Aeronautic 
Commission will hold a  public 
hearing September 16 at 8 p.m. 
in the town hall in Ellington on 
the request o f Edward B. W y- 
sockl of Hazardville to operate 
a private airport.

The land being considered is 
on the eastern side of Job’s Hill 
Road and abuts the Somers-El- 
lington town line. Horace B. 
Wetherell Is directqr- of the 
state aeronautics department.
• The town already has a pri
vate airport located on the 
Somers Rd. and operated by 
Robert Hyde. Several small pri
vate planes use this strip which 
has just recently been com
pleted. *

and demonstration, the unshav
en, blue-Jeahed youths chant
ed: “ Hey, hey, LBJ, how many 
MdB did you kill today?”  “ Free 
Robert Watts" and “ Ain’t gon
na’ let nobody turn me roimd, 
walHing on freedoni land.," 

The .W.E.B, DuBqis Clube of 
America has been accused of 
being a Communist-front organ
ization by Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
I^tzenbaoh,' who has asked it to 
register ^ th  the Subversive 
Acti^dties Oorititol Board. The 
clqb is oohteiUng Katzenbach’s 

Uotlbrt id. court. ‘ I

Iiigide Report

POUOE PROBE DEATH
BRIDGEPORT (AP )  — Police 

are investigating the possibility 
that 70-year-old Batti.sta Carbo- 
ni was slain by a robber at his 
Harral Avenue apartment.

Battista’s body was found in 
his bed Sunday. Police .said he 
had been stabbed several times. 
Police reported that an empty 
cash box was found in his room.

Carboni,' a retired State High
way Department employe, lived 
alone, police said.

DuBo^s Clubber 
Held in Threat 
On LBTs Life

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Secret Service says a hearing 
will be held today for a W.E.B. 
DuBois Club member charged 
with threatening . President 
Johnson’s  life and violating the 
marijuana tax act.

The Secret Service said Rob
ert Watts, 18, a Harlem civil 
rights worker, was arrested on 
the charges Sunday and held on 
$5,000 bond. Agents did not elab
orate on the charges.

A  Dubois Club spokesman 
said Watts was arrested at the 
national DuBois Club meeting 
on the grounds of the Washing
ton Monument. He said the club 
had retained civil rights lawyer 
Joseph Ftorer to defend Watts.

After the arrest, some 226 Du
Bois Club members marched 
angrily from the Moni|^ment to 
the White House, a quarter mile 
away, and demanded Watts’ 
release. They also protested the 
Viet Nam war and “ the measly 
effort you call the war on pover
ty.”

Johnson, at his Texas ranch, 
did not see the demonstration. 
But more than 100 sightseers 
paused to watch the marchers, 
some carrying signs demand
ing: “ Stop Pirilce Brutality”  
and “ War on Poverty, Not Peo
ple.”

IXiring the hour-long march

Ac(^es8 Road Law 
Effe^jtive Toda;^
A  neW ordinance, deeding 4.3 

acres o f Globe Hollow land to 
the state for a Manchester 
Community College access 
road; and amendments to an
other, transferring 8.7 acres of 
Globe Hollow land to the Man
chester Country Club, go into 
effect today..

The two actions were ap
proved by the board of di
rectors on Aug. 16 and were ad-, 
vertised on Aug. 18. A  10-day 
waiting period has been ful
filled, and the ordinances are 
now law.

A  50-foot-wide, 4,(K)0-foot- 
long-access road to the college 
site will start on S. 'Main St., 
just south of the Mooney prop
erty. The road will be construct
ed in the spring. Until ehen,ac
cess to the demilitarized Nike 
Site campus, now undergoing 
renovation, will be from Garden 
Grove Rd., by way o f Keeney 
St. Access through Nike Cir
cle has been eliminated.
, Because the road will talte 
some o f the Manchester Coun
try Club’s land, 8.7 acres, west 
and north o f the 14th green and 
15th tee, have been added to 
the terms o f the 25-year lease 
between the town and club.

The acreage will be used for 
future expansion of the two 
holes.

(Continued frani Fngo $
regard to the idological cre
dentials o f the helpers.

Earlier, Griffin 1 ^  unsuccess
fully sougAt two llliersl former 
state chairmen — Lawrence 
LIndemer and Jfolw Felkens — 
to manager his c&mpjaign. One 
party pro igfbggested' for the 
job by (Gidv. George Romney 
was vetoed. by Griffin as too 
young and inexperienced. It was 
at this point that M fs. Peterson 
suggested- Whitthkerj. and Bax
ter. ■

A  footnote: Griffin, appointed 
to the ^enate by Romney to fill 
the vacancy left by the death 
this yetfr of Democrat Pat Mc
Namara, has gotten high marks 
from skeptical Democrats on the 
Senate l^bor Committee. Ex
pecting a right wing ideologue 
because of his authorship of the 
1969 Landrum • Griffin Labot 
Act, liberals such as Robert 
Kennedy of New York and Gay
lord Nel.son of Wisconsin have 
been impressed by Griffin’s 
knowledge of labor law and Ideo- 
Iog(icai flexibility.

•The main reason why the 1968 
Southern campaign of Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., in Grenada, 
Miss., has failed to explode onto 
the nation's front pages Is the 
tlose but secret working rela
tionship between the U.S. Jus
tice Department and the Mis
sissippi Highway Patrol. When 
it appeared a few weeks ago that

Grenada was on the verge of 
violence. Attorney General Nich
olas Katzenbach quietly per
suaded the State Patrol to step 
in and protect King's civil rights 
demonstrators — just as they 
had protected the Mississippi 
marchers' last spring at Justice 
Department ur^ng. With pa- 
trolm'en on the scene, Grenada 
was placid.

Actually, this was no favor to 
King. His campaigns depend on 
the kind of white violence he 
has attracted in Chicago.

1966 Publi.shcr.s Newspaper 
S.vndtcato

HELLO DERE, 
WERE COMING 
TO OAKDALE- 
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WATKINS
SEM I-A N N U A L

FURNITURE

SALE
Have a 

Daystrom
* ' iat a saving!

120

ANOTHER V IE T  DEATH
PROSPECDT (AP )  — Sp4 John 

F. Doyle, a 19-year-old infantry
man, has been killed in action 
in Viet Nam, his family was 
notified by the Defense Depart
ment.

He leaves his father, John E. 
Doyle; his stepmother, Mrs. Vio
let Doyle; and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Margaret Connelly of Wa- 
terbury.

LIGGEH DRUG

FOB A LIFETIME!
You'll never have to buy film aeain 
because each time Liggetts develops and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roli of fiim 
for your camera. We rcpiace the fiim 
you have deveioped. It’.s aii fresh- 
dated and top ouaiity a n d  Ko
dak, too. Quick processing . . .
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for

620

A T  TH E  PARKAD E 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST]

Whether it’s Colonial, contemporary or 
traditional decor you have there is a Day
strom set right for you, and right now at 
a Semi-Annual Sale saving. Daystrom din
ettes are sturdily built to withstand active 
daily use. Epoxy-finished metal legs and 
trims are absolutely chip^proof. Every 
plastic top is sandwich laminated on both 
sides to prevent warping, cracking and 
eplitting, and is acid, alcohol and heat re
sistant. Quality vinyl upholstery is used 
on chairs. Daystroms are a breeze to take 
care of . . .  a damp cloth cleans them from 
top to bottom. See them in Wa,tkins Day
strom Gallery. 5 piece Semi-Annual Ssde 
priced set shown is $169.

2
9
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985 M A IN  ST. - 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 PJVL - THURS. A N D  F B I. N IGHTS TO 9 - CLOSED E V E R Y  M O ND AY

WATKINS IS COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
Ends

Saturday

...w ith  an Electric

1

Choose the most important item for 
comfort in your home at sale savings

•  1 *

O o y tM T  tavortle to o h  get n n ty  and iweleas from  m oisture caused b y summer humidity?
*1 t'6  Ih e  h u m kM y" th a t causes so im w h d isc o m fo rt. . .  R  is also responsible fo r mil- 

d a w m id  m a t, so dssirustlve to  boohs and valuable to o ls.
A  portable EleeM e fik D ryer Dehum W ifier (fries out dertruetive mofalure from  your

taMRNirt and other damp piaces. R gulpa HP gallons of water eaclr dev, keeps the base-
■ M rt o r atom  loom  m oieiiire-frae aN aum m er long.

Jhi Eloalrtc Air Diyer ̂  phig In aiinrtiaiB. See lirt fc¥f is#  iwjdrte it yfltir ap*
iW iin ii ilM iiir  t m  -«-*■**-****> j a n w e m r  n s M a o r .

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

: ■

iPRlN CESS
BED D IN G

5 8 1

PO STU R E
SUPREM E

44.
C O M F O R T

B U ILT

3 8 . ^

This is probably the most comfortable mattress you’ve ever seen. In  
addition to all other deluxe Steams & Foster features (an offset inner- 
spring unit; Insulo quilted cotton insulation to prevent coil feel, 100% 
quilted-between-muslin cotton felt, and Seat Edges that stay firm and 
trim) the PrinceSs has two l^-inch pads of Polyfoam and Dacron 
quilted to the handsome damask covering to make its surface the soft
est possible. Yet the extra firm inner coni^truction assures eoarreirt 
posture support. Matching boxsprings are made with 22 handdaBhed 
coils. Twin or full sizes, $58 each {uece.

Another fine Stearns & Foster mattress with quilted top and bottom, 
only this one is in a blue floral print cover. It provides firm support 
with its 308-coil extra firm innerspring unit, Insulo quilted eotton 
insulation for the spring unit, 100% quilted cotton upholstery, and 
Seat Edges that defy edge sitters. Boxsprin^ to match have 72 metal, 
tied coils. Mattress or boxspring, full or twin size $44 each piece. AH 
Steams & Foster bedding is guaranteed ten years against manufao* 
turing defects.

Comfort Built by Steams & Foster provides the very finest ^teepipig 
comfort at the lowest possible budget price. It’s a tufted mattress with 
a 252-coil double-offset innerspring unit and all the other fine Steams 
& Foster quality'features for c o m f o r t . .  InsUlo quilted cotton insula
tion over the spring unit, 100% quilted creamy cotton felt upholstery, 
and Seat Edges that won’t break down from edge sittei’s. Woven 
stripe ticking; tufted surface. Mattresses or 63-coil wire-tied box- 
springs, full or twin sizes, $38 each piece.
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Obituary
. 1 ' ' ----------------------r

town m«dtcal «xamlner, said 
death was caused hgr a heart at
tack.

Mr. Wilson was bom Oct. Sd, 
1906 in Manchester, the son et 

BOSS Florenoe 9. 1>oaard wilHam and Martha McCor- 
TOIXAKD— M̂iss Florence ntick Wilson, and lived here all

Jennie Leonard, 77, of Loon- Hf*, ue was a veteran of 
ami’s Comer, died Saturday wopm War n, and did exton- 
niĉ ht at Manobeeter Memorial ,ive work with youngsters at 
Hospital. . the Community TMQA..ih Us

Miai* Leonard was bom in younger years. He was , em- 
Tollaad Feb. 6, 1889, a dau^ter ployed at Imperial Itoaeries,. 
of Oscar A. and Jennie Joelyn Windsor, and prior to that he 
Leonard, and lived hero all her p^en employed at Burr Nur- 
Ufe. She was a member of Uni- series, Manchester, 
tod Congregational Church. A survivors include hU wife, 
graduate of Wellesley (Maas.) i>atha Moore Wilson; four
College, she had been an Eng- wlUiam J. Wilson of Man-
lish teacher for 34 years at the Chester, Harold Larson of West 
Orange (N.J.) High School, and Lafayette, Ind., Robert Larson 
was dean of women for several <,f New York City, N.Y., and 
years before her retirement 11 gydv̂ ard Larson, serving with the 
years ago. She was a member j^rmy in Korea; a daughter, 
of the College Club of the David Brown of Manches- 
Oraxtgea, Wellesley College. Clul  ̂ ĝj.. gjjj sisters, Mrs. FYank 
National Audubon Society and vittncf of Manchester and Mrs. 
the American Red Cross. She ggjjjc Salisbury of Norwich, 
was active with the YMCA and Funeral services will bo held 
was on Its board of directors Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
for several years. Holmes FXmeral Home, 400 Main

Survivors include a brother, ^th the Rev. Felix M. 
Charles H. Leonard; and a sis- jjgvis, pastor of Second Congn̂ e- 
ter, Miss Mary Leonard, both gatjcnal Church, officiating. Bu- 
of Tolland. wiU be in East Cemetery.

A mmiorial service will be Friends may call at the fu- 
beld tomorrow at 1:30 pjn. at neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
the United Congregational 4 gna 7 to 9 p.m.
Church, with the Rev. Donald _____
^ le r ,  pastor of the ^ra. Omoa H. Smith
officiating and assisted by Dr. COVENTRY - Mrs. Grace 
Allison R. H ^ i». Burial to Hicks Smith, 87, of Chicago, 
in Grove Hill Cemetery ^ k -  j,i„ (ormerly of Coventry, died 
vine, at tto oonyed^^e of the j^terday in Chicago, where she

lived with her son, Lloyd J. 
Home, 19 Elltagton Ave., Rocfc- jjjcks. She was the widow of 
ville, is in charge of arrangw- h . Smith,

jii 1. S™11̂  vms bom in litch-There will to no mlltag 1 ^ .  ^
TOe famRy suggests that fliwe.j^ Hartford and Coventry be-

■ i '■rm ^
New Protest 
Set Tonight 
At Same Site

Robert Wright, 109 Bueklsnd 
St.; Sandra ZMo, 77 Oakwood 
Rd.

BIRTHS SATORDAYt A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

j r : s

% ,j;s

Both damaged cars wait for tow trucks at the. Intersectlcm 
of Rt. 30 and Rt. 140 In EUington Saturday aftiWHoon. The 
five passengers and two drivers were treated for lacerations 
and bruises. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

eontributions to the Cancer ?̂ "C!Ve w2̂ ?S*er̂  ̂Tvoop 47 Scouts End Camp Minor Hurts
_____  of First Congregational Church. . t  f  '' T  A * 1  m.At Awards tam pfire Event In AccidentBoberi Sandall

2 S u ffe r  H uriR  
In  1-C ar C iraslies

. . . . .  Two 1-car aocidents FridayGeorge GiOly, 78 Washington ^
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
James Morehouse, Warehoose rlous Injurlee to both (Wiw*.

. ^   ̂ Point; a daughter to Mr. and police report.
(Oontbiiied from Page Om ) miomas Murrin, Bast At about 7 Saturday lUgW Rob-

downtown Milwaukee and into Hartford; a eon to Jto. en ters . ^  caldon, 81, of Wndaor 
the nrighborhood. 5 S jh S T M r . ‘ l ? M .S .  ^ r -  was hording. we.t m

Wauwatosa poUce and sher- Hoy, 86 Birch St.; a son Woodbridge near Lydall « .  
iff’# deputies worked feverishly to Mr. and Mrs. Weslsy Wojtynia when he went off the road to the 
to keep the hostile crowd under 16 Ashworth St. right and struck a utility p w ,
control. Their Job was oompU- blrTH YESTERDAY: A taken to Manches-
cated by a band of about M daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry tor Memorial Hospital where he 
oountefpickets. Some of them Kuspert, North Providence, R. ^gg admitted and is being treat- 
chanted, “ Burn, Waokle. bum,” i.  ̂ lacereted hip and back
^ * 1 1 ,  wn. kill the jui«le y e s t e r d a y :

The civil rights marriieri Dominick DeDomlnlcls Jr.. 826 ^  Sve^ a w ritt^w m -
were allowed to picket In front W. Middle Tpke.; Daniel Reg^, drlvinr after drinking,
of Cannon's home. Cannon. 96 Helatee Rd.; Michael Menrht-
former adviser to the Major to, Coventry; Hector ProTOst,  ̂ ^  jt was towed
League Baseball Players Asso- 104 Elizabeth Dr.; Charlene
elation, was in Columbus, Ohio, OUl, Tolland, George g,hoiit 10'48 Friday night
for a i^aking engagement and Andover; Ecatort baby toy, M S r t io  M of 1 «
was n ^  e x i t e d  back until Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. hOld^
Wednesday. Cannon has refused Tyrol, Andover; Michael Mal^ lurpfn at while head-
a cmmcil demand' t̂hat he resign wlcz, 16 Farmstead I^ne, Rock- police report He Hren
from the Eagles. ^ le : j S S T ’ ? a * m r i c f  tT S id ^ 'a t toe

pick.1. (mm a ,  .^ te to r .. t f  tw.
Moet of the taunts were dl- Hartford; Sherwood Strickland. Carflro wm  token to Maariws- 

rected at the Rev. Jajnea Grop* 202 Bidwell St • Man: Saeeaert Hospital Slid put
pi, a White Roman CatooB^
priest who serves as director of Kleman Eliinvton- sysnk injuries. He was discharged 
the NAACP oouncU. GroppI wm  notola Jr., 36 Wap-
In the front ranks of the march- p ,^ . Glorman. 1 FrankHn
*” • ,( St.; Mrs. Helen Mandly, 780 W.

O  Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Gladys Rae,
S p V t f ^ n  S l l T T P r  someone yelled from Coventry; Mrs. Angelica Suomi, cheater. The car was towed from
O C Y t J U  the sidewalk. "Groppi, you vemon Gardens, Vernon; Mrs. **'• . ________

crumb." EUzatoth Knop, 40 Vemwood >  rear md collision o c e n ^
After picketing 30 minutes, Vernon; Elwyn Roberts, on Main SL near Locust St. Sat-

the marchers reassembled in 122 Summer St ’ urday night, police report
the streets. Guardsmen took Also, Mrs. Gladys DeFazlo, Thomas N. Crystal, 27, of 62
positions on all four sides and ggo knddle Tpke.; Paula denwood St. was follovring 
escorted them to the Milwaukee Odette, Broad Brook; Mrs. Lor- ^iii* * pickup truck, the car 

A two car collision at'the Rt. line. raine Smith, East Hartfo(rd; driven by Mrs. Helen M. Maynes

EUington

Survivors, bssldes her son, in
clude a sister, lb s , Frank 

Robert J. Sandall, 7S. of stickles of Newlngtoh, and 
Newington, father of Robert J. several nieces'and nephews.
BandaH Jr. of Manchester,
Saiturday at New Britain
e ^ H o ^ t a l  after a long HI Srout Iteservation last Sahir- Richard’ Oatway, ieffrey Ost- people and damaged both cars, struck In the head by a rock. He Joseph Martin, 66 N. Elm St.; ^  ^  bumping

SurvivoiB, bealdes Ms son, Buridl ^  be in Center C«ne- <i*̂ y evening with a final oamF berg, Richard Ruffinl, Alan State police in Stafford report. continued walking. Mrs. Elfrlede Ratjskl and son.wffe. anotoer son! ceremony. Parents and Schreltor. PWlip Smith. David Gloria E Sei^l of Sp^^ieW^ In Waukegan, Rl.. six persons East Hartford; Mrs. PhylUs ^  ^
a brother, foiw sisters and four l^len* may call at the fu- friends witnessed the presenta- SpiWicer, .John Steams, David Mass., was heading west Into the were seriously burned when Starr and son, 24 Goalee Dr.; v ^ ‘®'“ -

neml h X i f  LS^m w  ^  2 Hon of advancement awards Swanson and James Wicks. intersection on Rt. 140 as Ber- their car was set afire during Mrs. Anna Frislna and daugh- rested and charg^ with toving
Funeral sendees were held to 4 And 7 to 9 nm * and the selection of the Order Soil and water:.Morgan Bant- nard A. Tetrault, 64, of Stafford the third night of violence in the ter, 79 Talcott Ave., Rockville: f

Mds afternoon at Bethany . ____  ̂ of the Arrow members, scout- ly, Peter BeiUveau; Frank Faz- Springs was heading north on city’s South East Negro district. Mrs. Jane Phinney and son, tain vehicle while driving anoth-
CSovenant Church New Britain. Oeorire Groskrlts 'us'* honor service society. A zina, Richard Fassins, Gary Rt- 30. Miss Seigel allegedly sixty-three i>ersons, most of RFD 2,' Rockville; Mrs. Nancy ^
Burial was in Falrvlew Come- OOl^NTRY _ Geoige GrOs- total of 66 boys participated in Newton, Richard ^Oatway, Jack' failed to stop at the stop sign on them Negroes, were arrested. Sava and daughter, 174 Vernon atoeduled for Sept. 12 in Man-
tery. New Britain. The Brick- krite. #4. of East Hartford, fath- the encampment, camping by Prior, David Sp«aicer and Jona- Rt. ^eteault c More than ^  police, toclud- St.
son - Hansen Funeral Home, er of Richard Groskritz of Cov- P»tK>ls under toe troop leader- than Wood. ' ^  ^ ‘e” ®®’ ing state police and officers

nrifnin mm in tiharrm at Intrv veatardav wt tiia ®f Robert VonDeck. Nature: Thomas Chapin, Phil- turn, police report. from nearby communities, cor- .
wrransementa. ■ home* - i|. Adult leaders also participat- ip Jotort, 'Hiomas Klelick, Dav- Miss Seigel and Tetratot, as doned off a four-block strip on Margaret Thibo-

•ni# famflv sueeests that Burkvors besides his son. in- Ingf were William VonDeck, Ed- id Mullen, Gary-Newton, Jack well as tor passenger. Miss Su- street where firebombs, ®̂®“ ’ !
4ih<Ma wtehlnr to do so m"' •' Chide Us wife two other sons vrard Hadigian, Frank Cou- Prior, James Schialtor, David sen Kempler, and his four pas- rocks tmd bottles were hurled at Somberger, Hampton; Beverly

to Be - r S u S e T f i i r  b r o t i^ m ^  !®>nl>®. Ruel wlcks, Earl Ely. Spencer, Robert T itter, Russell sengers, Bernard Tetrault, 20. automobiles. Bergaminl, 25 Green Manor Rd;
•inv Covenaat Church’s BuiRS- slX grandCMldren. Jack Prior, Godfrey Gourley, Turner, Thomas Waldo, Dustin Lonnie F. Davis Sr., 44, R ^ - One store was set afire and at Paul JacObsen, 25 Hillside Man
ia®- Fund or to the Now Brit- Fhineral services will to held Renry LaClhapelle and William Wood Jr. and Keith McKenney. ’̂fek Blair, 48, ' and Elmest Le- least three oars were burned. Ave., Vernon; Evelyn Vogel, 
tag Fund or to the NOW Bnt to told juniorassiatant scout- Life Saving: P e ^  Belllveai vesque, 62. were all taken to several wWtes were arrested Grant SL. RockvUle; David

iante J Callahan F>uieral uasters present included Rich- Raymond DeCdbprt, Cliffordi J o * ® M e m o r i a l  Hospital in for trying to cross police lines. Belangw, 61 Talcott Ave.,
HOixie;;,ljj(«Main SL. East Hart- Larsen, Bruce Burke, Rich- Kubiak, Gary aii

Chester.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -
12th C irevit

G)urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 
Lawrence FV>rUn, 18. of 181

" __ Home 1602Main St East Hart- ard Larsen, Bruce Burke, Rich- KUDiaK, Gary iwgwton, ureg ot<uii«u. .(ii. w* Elsewhere on the racMU -*•««» vA«.ior, owajr Edridge SL pleaded guilty to
«r»TTTMETA Alexander Rev. Truman H. Wood- Maney and Richard Brand- Nolin, Jack’Primr'^d Jonathan laceratiws and bruises and none geene; M ., Bolton; Robert H a g e ^ , ^  various counts of breakingC O L U M B IA  — Alcxanoer J, Wood. '  admitted. m.«------ ------------ " — r.auria,. wh Ve-rmn- Wm . . .  _ .

ata Cancer Society.

a L î K H ^  B u S l"ill^ i?^n  during the two-

Saturday ^  at tiie fu-

n, Greg Stafford. All were treated for Elsewhere on the racial RockvUle; James Collier, Stony Eldridge SL pleaded i^ t y  to
:ene: Rd., Bolton, Robert Hagenow, 2̂ various counts of breaking

, . . .  -T w o predawn scuffles in toe 35 Lawler Rd.. Venum; Mrs.
Small Boat 'Saflirig; Thomas w as^ested  and ^affg area of Los Angeles re- Ethel Davte, 14 Undra S ^  j vehicles without the
lapin, Steven D u)W - Philip ^®^Ked with reckless giving, gjflted in injuries to three police T ^  and Ftevln R ^ ^ U f f o ^  ^ g ^ . ,  pg„„,ggio„. and his 

------ > ,c_„ Tto Seigel car was smashed n officers. Police said two officers Springs; Edward Pardak, 361 ^  ^
. -A_ ____ A.»_ ______  ikw_ 0 6 - “  *tosldes his daueh- neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 203 badg- Schreitor, R o t o i L ; ^  question young Ne- SL, Wapptag; ^ r y  pre-sentence investigation.

^ « s -  Waterfront actlviUes also sgu Turner. TTjQmaŵ .xWaldi.i ^®  ̂ ^  groes Sunday were shoved and BorsL Colchester; Mrs. Eknma .  oomnaniontor, include his -wife, another 
daughter, a sister, seven grand
children and several nieces and 
eephews.

The, funeral wiU to,held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the

Funerals
sell Turner, ’Ibomaa'-JWiUddJ"*'* “ 1' xoncttui^^ o g^es Sunday were shpyed —

were popular with participa- and Dustin Wood Jti damaged. Both cars were jacked, and <me was ktriick in Johnson, East Hartford,
tion in a water carnival. Junior Cooking: Mot^n **'® ®®®***
Olympics and sailing regatta. Steven Dunlap, Riahwd Fm -'-' M.- 
Senior scouts also utiUzed the eina, Greg Nolln, Effliot Oliva

the face. Another pair of police
F\>rtin and a companion, 

Donnie Todd, 17, of Rockville.Also. Mrs. Maureen Peck,

John A. Anderwm . ----  „ --------—
Funeral services for John A. a ^ i ^ u a S i  Wood. viets Admit

GagJ^"F^nerarH^; of Gilbert Anderson oi's3 Walnut SL we'ni a n d " ? S S e d  Fitn^k^ 1 1  O r b i t
K s .  Jewett City, ^ t h  a toe ^  ^

The troop will have a meet- ^ w S  c S ! S :  Morgan Bant^ ing^t igiior^'toi”' ^ ^  the SL; ’RoniUd Hunsinger,
SS‘“st.S ’̂ v.”rkeiS 0»®>

wUl to in SL Thomas Cemetery, Anderson, pastor of Emanuel
Voluntown Lutheran Church, ofDciated. _ _

Friends may call at toe fu- Burial was in Bast Cemetery, ‘" f . ®*'®'̂  and patrol leaders ly, Robert Bai-too, David Miil-i However.' the announcement «®"®"^ P“ *̂ ®
neral home ton^ht from 7 to 9. Bearers were friends of toe ’ f  I*., today t^tained no mention ofr  family. companied by their fathers, cer and Philip Jotort. J ’

John S. Bajtor Sr. Mr. Anderson was born in Tuesday, topt. 6 at 7:30 p.m. Reading, David Mullen.
SOUTH WINDSOR—John S. Sweden Feb. 7, 1875 and lived South Church. At this tirne, Athletics, Philip Jobert-

men reportedly was attacked by ^vrati^M ra. Virginia Press, charged with toe at-
30 Negroes while attempting to 67 ^ g t o r t y  St.; John G r^ l, ^g^ ĝ̂  king’s De-
Stop a fighL „  ^  Partoent Store. PoUce laid toe

—In Chicago, a Northwest Ruth MorneaulL Marlborough. Involved aonarentlv
Side neighborhood group criti- John Juiewlcz Jr., 736 N. Main j
cized last ihdday’s agreer" SL; James Mlchard, 28 Cooper stayed in the store after toe

 ̂  ̂ t  i(vo TTio»w» store closed, broke Into an of-on open housing between c -  Deborah Forests. 102 Echo unsuccessfully tried to
rights and ci-vlc leaders, clt - Dr., Vernon; Unda Hanson, 162 ^. .. ,____  ̂ __  i... TT_i_a t. wen a saie.

pictures.
The Soviet announcement said

Baker, 64, of West Hartford, hi Manchester more than 50 camping equipment will be is- F o r e s t r y ,  Steven Bixler, 
^ t o e r  ^  M ^ ^ r r y  Heberts years. He was a weaver at suedThe first regular troop Charles Brame, Randall Cole.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in ail areas excepting mater- Mrs.

Hartford: Vincent Bifolck, 43 V ?
Dailey Circle. Vernon. taking a car from Man-

Also, Mm . Lynn Acclaloll, Chester and wrecking it to 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary By- Glastonbury after running into 
sczynskl. Broad Brook; Jon ® utility pole and a home on 
MartoralH. Stafford Springs; Nautoc Ava in Glastonbury.

Wojcik and
«  S o .a  Wlndior, dWl Che..y Bro. ™IU hi. ™Ur.- « «  S«Pt. R.yh,.nd Decibrl. R l.h.rt ;• “ “  “  »  S t , ^  tm  U  i
d „  .1 St. P W I .  H »plt.l. h»nt 27 « « .  H , w „  .  i S  Z Z  p .^ - « d  7 t .  .  . . d  p tt^ l. S ' '
Hartford.

Survivors, besides his sister.
member of Emanuel Church. merchandise kite Hite. ’I^omas Hobin, jkmes La- where they are 10 a.m.

Survivors include a son, Clif- ® finance dnve will be is- Chapelle, James L a m b e rt , surface to a . _

Police say other car thefts 
were made ,at Carter Chevrolet. 
Two caM were taken, and one 
was abandoned after it crashed 
into a tree.

The youths are also chargedto 8  ara requeTted Mrs. Barbara Moriarty and
Include his wif^ a son, a daugdi* -AJtderson of Manches- - .. . Thomas Lesiska, Terry McCann, *oMimum^ 7M miles. smoke in pattente’ rooms, daughte^ Gl^onbuiy, Mrs. otoer breaks early tois
ter, a brotoer/torae otoer rts- ter; a brother, Algot Anderson ^  selected for toe Order Greg Nolin, Jeffrey Osttorg, It reported that 12 sessions trf ^  Arlene Crowell Md daughter.
tei4 seven erandchUdren and a <>* Galata, Mont.; a sister, Mrs. toe Arrow are Robert Bar- D^vid Otter, Richard Rufflni, radio communications with patlenL Woodbridge St.; Mm . Lor- ^oni^  one at M a n ^
ereat-erandchild Frelda Benson of (Chicago, lU., Clifford Kubiak, Jack Alan Schreiber. Phillip Smith, Luna 11 were held Sunday and P* I »  j. .̂j,g Mulready and son, 39
* mhA® ViiTioT-iil Thrill h* told and two grandchildren. Prior, Peter Belliveau, Thomas David Swanson and James today. It said these supplied Pattente Today: 2SS Elm St., Wapptng; Mm . Doro- where 6804.07 in pa^U  chwks

' _____  Klelick and Thomas Chapin. Wicks. information on the functioning ADMITTED SATURDAY: thy Warner and daughter. Car- was taken, and another at Mr.
James A. Holmes -A- mile swim was completed Pioneering; Alan AgostlnelH, of the apparatus on board which Mm . Meta Ansu, Andover; Nan- penter Rd., Bolton. on Broad St. in

The funeral of Jamea Allen Thomas Fazzina, Robert Morgan Bantly, Robert Bartoo, was designed "for the explore- cy Daigle, Springfield. Mass.; mnTNA-D-. t which change from a cigarette
West Hartford,: with a solemn Holmes of 44 Durant St. was ^all. Keith McKenney, Harry Peter Belliveau, Steven Bixler, tion of the space around the Mrs. Madge Dick, Worcester, DISCHARGED TO . u- machine was taken.\A7t11iarŶ Q.faxrAn ' OwnwAA m  ̂ 'a m *' * lLF®saa • ILTsm TTavivsa

Wednesday a t; 8:15 from toe 
Richard W. Sheehan Flmeral 
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave.,
ilp-h" held thlk ftiorninir from the Ooms, William Taylor, Steven Charles Brame, T h o m  as moon." Mass.; Mrs. Elsie Hanna, 49 <*̂ to Rhuda, IM Tannw W., A bond of $ 2 ,^  was set on
Thomas toe Atostle Church John F. Tierney Funeral Home. Bixler, Charles Brame, Ran- Chain, Randall Cole, Wayne No details were given on that. School SL; George HarrU, RFD 7!"* w’ 3®!! at
West Hartford Wt 9 Burial will 219 W Center St with a Mass d%ll Cole, David Gourley, James Coulombe, S t e v e n  Dunlap, HAMPTON, Va. (AP) L«- 1, Mantocster; Mrs. Ida Hunter, Mm . Itotty and Mn. Tol- the present, awaiting appearj
S  to M r s f ’ BcncdS C e S i S  roquiS a f 's L  JamVs’ I^ a p e lle , Terry McCann, Frank Fazzina, Richard FazI nar Orblter closed out the pic- 67 Ardmore Rd.; George Katz, lM d:M rs^ Patricia Clark and ance In Hartford ^ u n ty . Sul
terv Bloomfield ■ Church, 'the Rev. Vincent J. Greg Nolin, Phillip Smith, zina, Richard Florek, David ture- taking phase of its moon- 21 Steep Hollow Lane; Ann- ^®"® Parl^ Court where he has oth-

FWends mav call at the fu- Flynn was celebrant. Mm . Jane David Swanson, James Wifcks Gourley, Thomas Hite. Thomas circling mission early today marie Keams, ,55 Wells SL; "®y®® PYY®"™’ f f  charges pending against him._ ..^._MM-JA1n«%AAV(-wii4inA%11< TV — mi______wr_*7..v_ t » »  A «ir{4.Vi 46 ai 4ai «MfViACi4 a ecif emnneral home tonight from 7 to Maccarone was organist. Burial â d̂ Alan Agostinelli. Hobin, Thomas Kielick, Clifford With its toughest assignment of John Lynch, 42 Coolidge SL; Mrs. Ellen Lippe and son. He was returned to Jail
»  and tomorrow from 2 to 6 waa in St. James’ Cemetery. Badges of rank and merit Kubiak, J a m e s  LaChapelle, “ti — trying to photograph Sur- Mrs. Armaiide Palmer, East StorM 
and 7 to 9 Djm 'toe Rev. Eugene F. Torpey badges awarded include: Second James Lambert, Thomas Lesis- veyor 1. Hartford; Mrs. Eleanor Palmer,

" — ------- ------------- AiawD* x>i/iVian̂  T»v«aiirAw rvovriH 1— Qii ordcrs froiti thc cartli Camphlll, Pa.; John Ratti, Heb-a. 4 v/n uruero iiujii uie eui ui v.»ainpniu, r^.» JOiin xvabUt nOD- ^  J  WT
Also, Philip task, Terry Me- transmitted Sunday, two pic- ron; Mm . Mary Richardson, S p C B C ly  V O V a f fG  

lann, David Mullen, Gary New- tiires were to be snapped at 1 Etist Windsor; Mm . Alice Spu- Itif

The case of his companion, 
Todd, was referred to toe fam
ily relations office with ■view' 
for transferral to Juvenile 
court.

read the committal service. Clsws: Rfchard Brewer, Da'vid ka.
Edward » .  Wilson Bearers were John Holmes, Ely, Thomas Fazzina, Robert

Edward D Vtllson 59 of 26 Ward Holmes, Randolph Hall, Ronald Hagenow, David Cann, uavia Mullen, Gary New- ■« uc at a xî ast wmusor; oiarB. Alice opu- - jj -||«-
Lydall St died auddenly wWle Holmes, Rex Holities, Max Matthewson, Harry Ooms, Don- ton, Greg Nolin, Richard bat- a.m. and 4:50 a.ni. today of toe lick, 42 Woodbridge SL; Allan t J V  I T ia r V
driving south On RL 17 in MSd- Holmes. Albert Holmes, Gary aid Starkweather Jr., John Ste- way, Elliot Oliva, Jeffrey Ost- area where Surveyor 1 made its Theriault, 53 Falrview SL; Wes- . O i l  •
dletown Saturday idght Hla car Holmes and Robert Giggle. venson, William Taylor and berg, Jack Prior, Richard Ruf- soft landing on toe lunar surface ley Ward, Southfield, Mass.; SOUTHAMPTON, England iS C n O O l O U G S t lO l l

— '  ---- - fini, Alen Schreiber,, J a m e s  early in July. Mm . Annie Welch, 16 Lawton (aP) — The 81,000-ton Queenhit toe side of «  bridge, several 
fence poets and a utility pole. Mrs. looter Saokaltis

Richard Thorpe.
First Class: Steephen Berk Schreiber, Phillip Smith, David From today through Sept. 16, Rd.

(AirJ — Iflc oi,uw*voii V(uecii Ik/f m.* •
Mary, veterqn Atlantic liners, J r lC G l l l lg  1 O p i C

Dr. Charles W, Chace, Middle- _ ^ e r ia _  Se^ces_ foj M«^ and Keith^McKeimey. ^  ̂ Spencer, John Stearns, David ^e_fljdng j.hoto te^  ADMITTED YESTERDAY: today -completed her fastest

Penonal Notices

Pefer Saukaitte of 91 Birch St. Star: Elliot Oliva, Robert Swanson, Robert Trotter, Rus- transmit the pictures it has tak 
Vtcre'-held yeataerday afternoon Bartoo; and Raymond DeCo- sell Turner, Thomas Waldo, l>ack to earth. '’®'
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 bert. James Wicks, Dutdin Wood Jr. Just when the projected pho-

.MdiP iSt., ’The R0v, Raymond Canoeing: Alan Agostinelli, and Jonathan Wood.
H . Bnradtey, pastor of Andover Robert Bartoo, Steven Bixler, 

r> A * vu  I 'l438ngregatioriiil bhurch, officia- Charles Brame, Randall Cole,
_ ^ rd o f  Thanks t«d'i''Biuial(- waa in Bolton Oen- Wayne Coulombe, Raympnd De-

W § ? ;  ton'Oemetery. . . Cobert, Fred Edwards, David
many acta of kindnesŝ  awj. »ym- iBearen, aB nephews, were Gourley, ’Thpmas Hite, Thomas 
?SSJem’?m%raJro uStekafl̂  ̂ i HuteWnson, , Herbert Hobin. James LaChapelle,
who sent the beautiful floitf tritv Hutohfnspi  ̂ ^tchinson James Ijambert, Terry McCann,
Biu?w*^1 îbined*’®MMhcF8 "̂ Cirer’ Jeffrey Osttoerg, Richard Ruf-
Holy Family's Mothers Circle and' 
Ladles of St. James'.

Mrs. Ijeslie A. Hoyt and Family

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Small Party 
Grows Into 
Huge Luau

WAXffER N. 

IMreetor
M Ifatn UrMl; jiaadheotar

C«U 649-6869

fini, Alan Schreiber, Phillip 
'■ Mra. Louise Murphy Smith, David Spencer, John
The funeral of Mrs. Louise Stearns, David Swanson and 

.‘Murphy of 26 Strickland St. was James 'Wicks. ,
Jtold thia-sionitag from the John Rowing: Alan Agostinelli, fine response of Bay area and graphed was Site 8

(Continued from Page One)

. , The timetable for a possible
Nery A l z u g  aray,  crossing from New York since Nov. 8 referenclum question on a

....... -  -7-  ----- ----------- A- winning the blue ribbon in 1938. proposed Gardner - Spring .Sts.
togra-phs of Surveyor 1 will be WinasOT; Michael Beebe, 61- The 30-year-old British Cunar- School begins at 7:30 tonight,
transmitted was uncertain, a Orchard St, R o c k v i l l e ;  der took four days and three The town building committee
spokesman at Langley Research Nettie B a r g g, 197 i^ rg  _  an average of 29.68 knd the school building commit-
Center said. Surveyor 1 took Maple St.; Paul BrouUette, 40 knots. tee of toe board of education
many pictures of itself and toe St.; Mrs. Joan Celottl, she was nine hours ahead of will hold a Joint meeting then at
moon’s surface. West WUllngtoh; Mrs. liUian schedule, her best since taking Bonnet School to vote respec-

Lynar Orblter, which spent its Deducko, 210 Brook St., Wap- the tranaatlantlo speed record tive approval of preliminary
first two weeks in orbit about ptog; Kyle and Michael Doran, from the French liner Norman- plans.
the moon photographing possl- Glen Lane, ‘Vernon; Henry Ed- die in 1938 with a time of three (nie eetimated costs of toe
ble Ia:^ing sites for American niond. East Hartford; Mm . days, 20 houM, 42 minutes — proi>osed facility will be dis-
astronauts, took Its last picture Gladys Fraser, Bolton Center 81.69 knots. , closed at that time,
of su<to areas Sunday night on Rd., Bolton; Paula Hoffman, The.smaller — 62,000-tori — Immediately following the
its 5Sth orbit. Ihe area photo- Loomis Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Hot- American-built Hner United Joint meeting, the school boaitt’s

tense Jones, 10 Short SL; states captured the blue ribbon building committee wilt submit
F; flerney ^Weral Home, 219 Morgan Bantly, Robert Bartoo, Hawaiian firms and individuals Sunday morning the space- D a p h n e  KJellquisL Tolland; in 1962, covering toe course be- itg recommendatkm to the fuH 
W :'center SL with a Mass of Peter Belliveau, Randall Cole, has been a heart-warming ex- craft transmitted photographs it Betsy Lee, Coventry; Jacque- tween Ambrose Light, New board, which then will vote Its
riaqtriem at St. Bridget’s Chiirch. Richard Fazzina, Frank Faz- perience to the entire com- had taken of Site 6 — with antic- line Martin, 31 Bruce Rd.; Rob- York, and Bishop Rock, Scilly own acceptance 
The Rev. John J. Delaney''was zina, Thomas Hite, Clifford mend." ipated results. Normal lens i>ho- ert MpponnelI,31\ Hayes Rd., Isles, in three days 10 hours.40 The town bul
celebrant. The Rev. Raymond Kubiak,
S. Petruzzello of Bristol was Thomas Lesiska, 
seated hi the sanctuury. Mrs. Terry McCann, Gary Newton,'--land mine, said; "It was sure lens — toe close- ups 
Raymond Murphy was organ- Greg Nolin, David Swanson, nice of them to go^to all this not so good.

building committee
James LaChapelle, Sgt. Shelly Halliburton, seri- tographs were excellent, those Wappinjfi Jantos O’Brien, 36 minutes averaging 36.69 knots. will riiake its recommendation 
esiska, Philip Lisk, ously wounded by a Viet Cong taken with the high-re^ution SL James SL ' *rhe Queen Mary’s captain known to the'town’s board of di

were Also, Mrs. Xsedblne Rogers, tees sMied by the-Ounard line to rectors.
HFD 2, RocieviUe; Shirley Ross, make a fast creasing to test the .The town board has scheduled 
Fitchvllle; V i n c e n t  Tapper, effectiveness of a .iwerit hull- a Sept. 6 public hearing on toe 
Thompson'vflle; Mm . M a r y  cleaning operation. proposal. Following the publicFISH BLOO0

One fisherman rtjbs hla lure Tomaslk, Glastonbury; Richard "This was a purely technical hearing, it will consider action

ist. Burfid. was in St. James James Wicks and Jonathan trouble. It sure helped break the
Cemetery. The Rev. Robert Wood. routine.”
Keen read the committal eerv- Swimming: Alan Agostinelli, ' ---------------------------
ice, Morgan Bantly, Robert Bartoo, The state of Kansas was- with blood from to^'first fish of Varnes, 24 Orchard Hill Rd., exercise, but I must say the on a bond Issue for the proposed

Dearew were 'WilUam Hart; Steven Bixler, Charles Brame, named from toe Siouan word toe day ‘he" batches. Says it Is Wapping; Pamela Wilson, 93 Mary behaved like the thor- construction, plus authorization
Bamard Har^ Ijaureooa TOUOC Randall Cole, Wayne Coulombe, meaning “peopla of toe south the reason why he almost al- Hollister St.; Christine Wood, oughbeed she is," said Capt. for placing toe question on the
and Robert Fred Edwands, Da'vid Gourley, wind." 'waya outfishes everybody. Crystal Lake Rd., RockvUle; Treasure Jmes, 61. Nov. 8 voting machines.

A nd^non -L lftle

SC H O O L  & C A M P U S WEi

B O Y S  • TEEN MEN
SIZE RANGE— 8 to 20

The Rev. John A. Lacey, pastor of the First Congregational Church of Vernon, takes de
livery from Mrs. Wayne Manchester (left) and Mrs. J. Kenneth Aldrich of toe first of 1,000 
tea bells cast from the church's old bell, cracked when toe church building burned last year. 
(Herald photos by Saternis.)

Vernon

Church Bell 
Recast, Sold 
As Tea Bells

The old bell that himg in the 
steeple of the First Congrega
tional Church of Vernon until 
toe structure was razed by fire 
last year is going to help pay 
for rebuilding toe church.

The ^11 fell into the base
ment of the church and cracked 
during the fire, ending its use
ful life as a signal for the start 
of services.

So toe ways and means com
mittee of the church has had 
toe bell melted down by Bevin 
Bros, of Blast Hampton and re
cast into tea bells—1,000 of 
them—which will be sold to 
help pay for rebuilding the 
church.

The first of the bells went 
to the Rev. John A. L*cey, 
pastor of the church. The rest 
are being sold by the ways and 
means committee.

Each tea bell is about four 
Inches high, and is inscribed 
"First Congregational Church, 
Vernon, Conn., 1826-1965.” The 
church was built In 1826 and 
was leveled in a spactacular 
blaze in January of last year.

The old bell was poured the 
same year toe church was con
structed, 1826. It was 36 inches 
acro.ss at its mouth and weighed 
1,0^  pounds.

Considerable metal was left
over after the tea bells were 
cast, but it has been mixed 
with other metal and added to 
toe Bevin Bros.’ stockpile. The 
1,000 bells that were cast are 
the only ones that can def
initely be identified as being 
made from the metal in the old 
church bell.

The new church building Is 
Just about complete now, and 
the steeple has been hung with 
a bell cast In 1884 and given 
the' church by the U. S. En
velope Co. It hung in a tower

Private Flute Lessons 
In My Home

PRISCILLA THOMPSON 
688 Forbes St., E. Htfd.

■ Graduate 
Hartt College of Music

DR. I. GERSHANOFF 

Optometrist

Announoes that he is now 
practicing fulhtime in his 
Manchester office.

857 East Center St. 
Telephone 643-6030
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Long StooTO Tailored
DRESS SHIRTS
Combed cotton white 
Oxford in faradiUonnl 
Ivy button-down style 
and combed cotton 
broadcloth in dressy 
refulte oollar style.

Virgin W ool
SPORT COATS ft  BLAZERS

Fine 100% Virgin Wool Bl.aMM 
and Heather Herringbonan.

Superbly tailored ft 
traditional 3-button atyting.

095
CR )r. sfsM 

Twni Sftbs 12H

'r'l

■ V j

Long SWave Tailored

SPORT SHIRTS
Handaome bright and 
bold woven plaids.'
New brush auede 
'Tondetoaa'’ shirts. 
Solid color Oxfords 
with pusley neck 
band trisL

First Congregational Church Commemorative Tea Bell

at the firm’s Rockville plant 
until tast spring, when it was 
toted over to the new church.

The proceeds from the sale 
will help pay for the cost of 
rebuilding the 'church. The pre
cise use to which the funds will 
be put has not yet been de
cided, however, because it may 
take several years until i air the 
bells are sold. The Rev. Mr. 
Lacey was pastor of a church 
ii| Gardner, Mass., which

burned; when the bell from that 
church was cast into tea bells, 
it took about three years to sell 
them all.

The bells will go on sale Sept 
25 —the same time the church 
beg;ins a week of ceremonies 
to dedicate its new building.

Information about the bells 
may be obtained or orders 
placed with Mrs. Wayne Manr 
Chester, 23 Olive Lane, or Mm . 
J. Kenneth Aldrich .Bolton Rd.

$10002

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
AT'

NORMAN’S
S'I'OI’ IN I'OK 

F.AK I'll 1,1 N(J 
|)I;M0N,S I'K A'l ION

,(13 IMKiKOHI)  Kl), 
M \N( Hl'lS'l'MK

2
9

KORATRON* 
PERMANENT PRE96

S L A C K S
Wash and Never Ever boQ

Ivy itylmg in Ifodel^I 
and combed eotton.1 
Olive and Navy Mil*.

PERMANENT
DRESS SLA CK S

LOW RISE

[E A N S
IN

CORDUROY
OR

DENIM

Whirt, Olivn and 
Scrub Hue.

IftrribU twveiee iwirti f t  ■MHI 
flamwla. Gh6Moai« Olftib o B X  
andOMgk

B e n e fic ia l
CASH FOR VACATION —  and any other rea
son —  Get that BIG O.K. for cash fast! You 
pick the terms . . .  you pick the payments. 
Phone or come In . . .  tell the Manager how 
much you want

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1 0 0 0
*On 24 month p lin .MMdtltl PkiMct system • 1700 officii euit-to-ewit

Loans up to $1000 — Loans life-insured at low cost. 
Bontflclal Finance Co. ef Manchester

886 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Wpen Evenings by Appointment — Phone for Honn

■.J)..

Fine 100% W ool
SWEATERS

Z  2 9 5

' Autumn heather latnbswools.
Shell ands and mohairs in button 
cardigans, crew and v-neck pullovers.

Anderson-litt/0
NEW! in MANCHESTER

IMcwdwsler Poitodte) — W«$t Middle Turnpike — 
CBreod Street PoriicNie)

Phone 6474775
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Absentee BallotsNY Pressmen 
OK G>ntract 
By Slim Vote
Niow YORK (AP) — Mem

bers o ' the Pressmen’s Union 
have narrowly approved a new 
contract with the World Journal 
Tribune, Inc., moving the new 
publishing company a major 
step closer to initial publication 
of its afternoon and Sunday 
newspapers.

The vote was 26S-208 after 95 
minutes of heated debate Sun
day at a membership) meeting. 
It came in the 127th day of the 
longest newspai)er work stop
page in the city’s history.

Nine other unions, which 
reached contract agreements 
with the corporation before the 
morning Herald Tribune was 
folded, will try this week to 
make final contract adjust
ments.

William J. Kennedy, president 
of the Pressmen’s Union, is 
scheduled to give a report on his 
union’s agreement to officials of 
the nine unions.

Thomas J. Murphy, executive 
vice president of the AFL-CHO 
Newspaper Guild of New York, 
said, ‘‘Whatever problems we 
have we can resolve either now 
or when we get back to work, 
either through grievance ma
chinery or arbitration.” '

Thomas M. Laura, president 
Of the Mailers Union No- 6 and̂  
chairman of the Newspaper 
Trades Council, said he wanted 
to get details of the pressmen’s 
agreement before commenting.

Matt Meyer, president of the 
publishing corporation, said he 
hoped there would be no prob
lem with the other unions.

Other union leader's could not 
be reached for consent.

A memorandum of under
standing released by the union 
said:

The publishing firm, formed 
this spring through a merger of 
the afternoon Journal-American 
and the World Telegram & The 
Sun and the morning Herald 
Tribtme was to have printed its 
first paper April 25,

The Newspaper Guild struck 
on April 24, and nine craft un
ions honored the strike. One by 
one the unions settled, until only 
the pressmen remained.

With the Herald Tribune out, 
the new firm says it will publish 
only an afternoon and a Sunday 
paper.

‘Tuesday, Sept. 6 — the day 
after Labor Day — has been 
held out as the possible date for 
publication of the first World 
Journal Tribune.

Town Clerk Edward Tom- 
kiel today reminded parents 
of servicemen and service- 
women to apply for absen
tee ballots for the October 
town and November state 
elections.

The ballots, including a 
list of candidates, plus lii- 
sti-uctions for completing 
and mailing, may be obtain
ed by contacting the regis- 
trars-of-voters office in the 
Municipal Building.

I

In Chicago

Biracial Unit Probes 
Charges of Brutality

Andover

115 New Voters 
Join Town Rolls

A total of 115 electors was 
added to Manchester’s voting 
lists in an all-day voter-mak
ing session Saturday.

Of the 115 total, 48 regis
tered as Democrats, 34 as Re
publicans, and 33 were unaffili
ated.

The next voter-making ses
sion will be held Saturday, 
Sept'S , from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. 
In the town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building.

‘There will be no Wednesday 
night voter-making sessions 
conducted during September 
and October.

The town’s registrars-of-vot- 
ers will be in session from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow to cor
rect the voting lists.

The names of all electors 
have been posted in front of 
the Municipal Building and all 
persons who suspect an error or 
an omission may appear tomor
row and may ask to be return
ed to the lists.

New Pupils 
Must Enroll 
On Sept. 2

With construction still going 
on at the Elementary school and 
space to be in short supply for 
the first week or so, school ad
ministrators have found it nec
essary to make early announce
ments of registration and kin
dergarten schedules.

Final registration day for 
pupils new to Andover will 
take place at the school on Fri
day, Sept, 2nd between 9:30 
a,m, and 2 p.m. All registra
tion forms and health informa
tion, if not already in, are due 
at this time. School problems 
will be such, under the emer
gency plan of opening, that no 
student will be registered on 
Sept, 7th and no pupil will be 
admitted who has not been 
registered on Sept. 2.

To make sure that every 
child in the new kindergarten 
program is taken care of, the 
placement of these children is 
now projected as follows: As
signed to the morning session 
are Donald Burnett, Brian Cole
man, Raymond Collin, Dale De
void, Steven Graboff, James 
Hillman, James Kilduff, Paul 
Knox, Peter Maneggia, and 
Robert Provost, Also, Albert 
RUpar, David Sharp, Leslie 
Standish, Timothy Tiemann, 
Preston Young, Charles Wil
liams, Alana Bemsten, Terri 
Brooks, Caran Gothberg and 
Linda Rice.

Children attending the after
noon session of kindergarten 
will be Michael Burnett, Jody 
Barton, Ernie Chasse, Craig 
Duprey , Eden Earley, David 
Jeanotte, David Little, and 
Charles Lovejoy. Also, Gary 
Minard, Robert Post, Elizabeth 
Dreyer, Victoria Dunnack, 
Sheraiyn Johnson, Denise Le- 
Brun, Allison MacDonald, Cath- 
leen MaeVane, and Valerie 
Merryman.

Further information on new 
teaching staff, bus routes, and 
other details on the new school 
year will be published in The 
Herald Sept. 6.

Tickets on Sale 
Tickets for the field day of 

the Tolland County Sheriff’s As
sociation may be purchased 
(from Deputy Sheriff Clarence 
,^ s te r  of Aspinall Dr. The field 
day will be held Sept. 1 from 
3 to 9 p.m. at the Crystal Lake 
home of High Sheriff Paul B. 
Sweeney.

CHICAGO (AP) — Two 
policemen seized a bare-chested 
heckler in the all-white Chicago 
Lawn community, rushed him
to a patrol wagon &ni boosted 
him inside. The white crowd 
shouted: ‘‘Brutality.”

‘Twenty-four days earlier 
police shut off a gushing fire 
hydrant in a West Side Negro 
neighborhood and arrested eight 
persons, an incident that kin
dled three nights of rioting. The 
Negro crowd shouted: "Brutali
ty.”

Lt. Jolin Harris, commander 
of the Excessive Force Unit of 
the Police Department's Intern
al Investigations Division, has 
14 sergeants — 8 Negro and 6 
white — who check into reports 
of brutality.

Supt. O.W. Wilson set up the 
unit May 10, 1965, for that speci
fic purpose.

In the first year, Harris said 
in an interview, the agency re
ceived 687 complaints. The alle
gations, he said, were sustained 
in 29 of them and all the officers 
were penalized.

Penalties vary accordftg to 
the nature of the offense; They 
range from working on a day off 
to a 30-day suspension to dis
missal. If a violation of a law is 
Involved, the case goes to the 
state‘s attorney.

‘This summer — from June 12 
to Aug. 26 — the unit received 
192 cases, including about 35 
from the areas of the West Side 
riots and the scattered civil 
rights demonstrations.

Harris said inquiries have 
been finished in 49 of them, with 
this score:

In 39, ‘‘a thorough investiga
tion revegls no substance to al
legations.”

In 10, the charges were "not 
sustained.”

That clause, Harrii^ explained, 
means ‘‘there wasAt enough 
evidence to prove or disprove 
the allegations.”

‘‘That doesn’t mean it didn’t 
happen,” he added.

In some instances, he went 
on, witnesses wouldn't coop
erate or the complainants 
cooled off.

Investigation hasn't been 
completed in the other 143 
cases.

The unit receives most of its 
complaints by telephone, some 
from emonymous callers. They 
usually say .some citizen was 
pushed, struck, jabbed with a 
club or had his arms twisted 
while being handcuffed.

“Ninety-five per cent of the 
complaints are linked to cases 
in which people are arrested 
and they resist arrest,” Lt. Har
ris said. "Then the officer has 
to use force to overcome resist
ance.”

The arrests among hecjtlers of 
the civil rights marchers in July

and August were mostly based 
on charges of disobeying police 
orders to move along or stay 
back from the parade path, fail
ure to disperse when so directed 
and disorderly conduct.

In many instances police had 
to charge, football style, into 
groups which formed in front or 
on the flanks of the demonstra
tors.

Lt. Thomas Hayes, communi
ty relations coordinator for the 
Police Department, tried cajol
ery with some success. 'The 
evening of Aug. 23, for example, 
the marchers gathered in an 
open field in the South Deering 
district. Five young men, neat 
in sports shirts and slacks, infil
trated police lines and edged 
toward the demonstrators.

Hayes approached them and 
said: “You lads look too Intelli
gent to be going around insult
ing people. Why don't you 
leave?"

And they did.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Indulis Grasis and Anda Grasis, 
property on Bishop Dr.

Estelle' M. Leib. to Daniel B, 
Mosler and Muriel Mosler, prop- 

,erty at 74 Green Manor Rd.
Henry Lee Jr. and Mary E. 

Lee to William Carlin and Mar
garet Carlin, property at 32 
Palm St.

Edward J. Jaworski and Rita 
S. Jaworski to William F. 
O’Rourke and Joan B. O’Rourke, 
property at 22 Green Hill St.

Camille A. Nadeau and Olive 
F. Nadeau to Raymond W. 
Champ and Kathleen A. Champ, 
property at 195 Union St. .

Eveljm P. Clarke to Clarke 
Insurance Agency, property at 
237 E. Center St.

Judgment Lien ^
Warren Hoar against Edward 

J. Dupre, property at 539 E. 
Center St., $5,515.42.

Adoption of Trade Name
Joseph P. Pachero, d/b/a 

Universal Machine Co., Chapel 
St.

Marriage Licenses
William Murray Keating Jr., 

107 Hamlin St., and Anne Isa
belle Backofen Johnson, East 
Hartford. g,

Neil Thomas Bloking, 122 
Oakland St., and Susan Clara 
Bushford, 146 Center St., Sept. 
3, Community Baptist Church.

Building Permits
Bernard Miesch, additions to 

dwelling at 22 Greenwood Dr., 
$900.

Grossman Industrial Proper
ties. sign at 266 Center S t, 
$ 100.

James Morrow for F. Mc- 
Caughey, alterations to prop
erty at 37 Edmund St., $200.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

BERKSHIRE SALE
OF WORLD FAMOUS

Police Arrests

46 REIXICATED
WASHINGTON (AP)—The La

bor Department’s Office of Man
power Policy Evaluation and 
Research has contracted with 
the State of Connecticut to re
locate 40 unemployed persons 
now on the welfare rolls in Hart
ford to jobs in nearby areas 
of the state.

The program is part of a La
bor Department plan to move 
some 5,000 unemployed workers 
and their famiiies to areas 
where jobs are available.

BALDWIN PIANOS
FROM THK MUSIC FISTIVAL 

AT TANOLIWOOD, IINOX, MASS.

Two youths who were fight
ing in front of a market on 
Charter Oak St., at about 10 
last night have been charged 
with breach of peace. They are 
W-iUiam Bragg, 18, of 35 Wad- 
ell Rd., and Anthony N. Lippo 
Jr., 19, of 80 Wells St. Court , 
appearance is scheduled for 
Bept. 12 in Manchester.

Gerald Allen Rogowski, 19, 
of 1 West St., 'Vernon, was stop
ped on Hilliard St. a t about 
2 a.m. Sunday and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
While his license is under sus
pension. Court appearance is 
■cheduled for Sept. 12 in Man
chester.

Bruce Cordner, 31, of 167 
Pearl St., waa arrested in his 
home Saturday night and 
c h a r g e d  'with intoxication. 
Court appearance is scheduled 
for Sept. 12 in Manchester.

We’re as 
■near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
'and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

767 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

MANCHESTER 
GAS EQUIPMENT CO.

457 MAIN ST.—JUST NORTH OF POST OFFICE

These are brand new current inodel$, shipped directly to Ta n g k - 
wood from the Baldwin factories, and were played only 8 weeks by 
the Boston Symphony personnel, faculty members and advanced 
students. All instruments factory guaranteed.

SAVE $200 to $400
from originol list pricts 

TERMS TO 3 YEARSI LOW RANK RATES

YOU MAY RENT ONE OF THESE SALE-FRICID 
BALDWIN PIANOS FOR ONLY $2.95 A WEEK. 
RENTALS TO FAMILIES WITH YOUNO CHILDREN

Just call or wî ta for frao catalog 
• Froo Dolivoiy on All Pianos Furchaaod.

N€W and USED APPLIANCES 
Specialists In Gas Hoatino ' 

Call 649.3098

Opon Monday through Saturday 9 to 5:30 
Opon Thursday Nights Until 9 F.M.

OHior Evtnings By Appeintmont

Goss Piano & Organ Co.
A I R . C O N D I T I O N E D

121 AByn Straety Hartford, 525*66^6
Fno FarUng in "Anglo's" Lot, eornor Ann A Allyn Sis.

WE GIVE

G R E E N
STAMPS.

F irst 
N ational

S to re s G R E E N
.STAMPS

CHUCK
Farsi Cuts 
Bone In

LB

CENTER CUT 
LONDON BROIL " X r  
GROUND CHUCK

LB

LB

LB

j F * f * 0 € f  1 4 4 7 0  J B w M y tB  •  •  •

C a lifo rn ia Seedless S u n kist
HEr^RIHES G R A P E S L E M O M S
TASTY LB 2 9 ^

CALIFORNIA ^  B  
Swe.1 lb 2 9 c

CALIFORNIA J L  ^  A  
Juicy

M eat and Produce Prices 8ff#c4lv# Monday, Tuesday and Wsdnesdoy Only

INEAT PIES 
CANNED SODA 
INSfANT COFFEE 
CHUNK TUNA

FINAST -  FROZE?]
B IIF  e CHICKIN o TURKIY

FINAST
ALL FLAVORS

FINAST
CHICKEN-OF.THE.SEA

LIGHT

8-OZ 
PKGS
12-OZ 
CANS

10-OZ JAR

6’/i OZ 
CANS

G e r b e r  B a b y  F o o d s
STRAINED

10 4»/4 OZ JARS 89c
CHOPPED

^  7'/i OZ JARS 79 c

E d u c a to r C r a x  >2ozpkg3 5 c

H a n d i- W r a p ^  WRA? ioofiroll3 1 c 

F a b  S S Z  CANTS,a 76 c

Im perial M a r g a r in e  u >p,<g 4 3 c

Z a - R e x FRUIT FLAVORED 
SYRUPS 16-OZ JAR 39c

M o d e S S  SANITARY NAPKINS PKG of 12 4 9 ^

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  ci51.6 3  

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o ffe e
REGULAR or DRIP 1-LB CAN 83c

Prince SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
Meal or Maatlsss \ ° , M 1 c

Prince S p a g h e tti pkg 2 5 c 

R e d  Rose '^ a ''1 .1 0

F la v o r  H o u s e  Peanuts ĴAR 59c 

S a la d a  ' ^ & ' ' 6 1 c

M rs . Filberts M a r g a r in e
CORN OIL 5c Deal Pack 1-LB PKG 39c

Jif P e a n u t Butter 1-LB 2-jpz JAR 65c

E a s y - O n  S p r a y  Starch CAN 53c 

M r . C le a n  liquid cleaner is ozbtl 3 9 c

C o m e t C le a n s e r 2  CANS 35c 

G la s s  W a x  S p r a y  '*° ican 59c
Kon-L-Ratjon H u h  Dog Food 
Ken-L-Ration Staw Dog Food 
Pillsbury Layor Caka M ixas 
Pilisbury Pancako M ix  
Pillsbury Bast Flour 
Pillsbury Bast Flour 
Saiiki butaiit Coffaa 
Baicon Floor W a x 
lastaat Fals Naptha

2 IS’A OZ C>SN5 39c 
2 ISVi OZ CANS 39c 

M l 3 0Z PKG 43c
t il PKG 29c 

15 L IIA G  2.59
i LiiAq 69c

l-OZ JAt 1 , 7 0  

i-n 1101 CArl 89c
OtANT Silt 8 6 c

Purjna thuck Wagon Dog Food >u>ao 99c 
Clad Sandwich Bags PKG OF 75 29c
Stripa Toothpastn i/.o zTu it5 3 c
D o lt PinaapiH* Jnic*. ’  39 c
D o lt Juicn Drink piniappu gkapuiiuit 1-0 1 :4-01 can 35c 
Doln Crushad Pinaappin m ozcan 29c
D o lt Fruit Cocktail m h  ozcan 3 3 c

H e rb *0 x BouHlon Cubas PKaopu23c
S t n .K i i t  Light Chunk Tuna «w o z c a n 4 3 c

N E W  E N G L A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S '
9ri««B IHBCtivt In Fim NttidDBl SupN MBrRBU Only '

Wl THE RIGHT TO UMJT QUANTITIU ____ ________________ Ittll Tnbtccn PwAdB Umsi \

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THOUSANDS OF WINNERS ALREADY!

*1,000 WINNER
Thomas C. Broiyn

Gpaton, Conn.

M,000 WINNER
M rs . Frank Lanz
Hartford, Conn.

<500 WINNER
Victor Pago

■oat Norwerik, Conn.

M,000 WINNER
M rs . V M a  Bangtson

SprlngnoM. Mbsa.

«1,000 WINNER
Carmel Schinwifanick
Now Hovon, Conn.

•500 WINNER
M rs. Cartnida L  Dragon

Covontry, Conn.

•500 WINNER ^500 WINNER
Robort Fichtnor

Now Hovon, Conn.

Chandlor, Nancy 
lamps, Russoll (M r .)  
Lacy, Howard (M rs .) 
Jordan, Raymond 
Kulo, Josoph (M rs .) 
M oors, Doris (M rs .) 
Haydon, Viola 
Thomas, M .  (M rs .) 
Farmer, M .
M a la y, Edwin (M r .)  
Sidalaau, P . J .
Faith, Nolan K .
Fiori, B . (M rs .)
K irb y, Jamas (M rs .)

Edward Klein
Qt. aarrington. Moat.

Farmington, Conn. 
South Norw alk, Conn. 

W nstp ert, Conn. 
W o st SpringfioM, M ass. 

W e st Havnn, Conn. 
W is t  Havan, Conn. 

H artford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Bristol, Conn. 
Hamdnn, Conn. 

Bridgoport, Conn. 
Bridgoport, Conn. 

East H a r ^ r d , (p nn. 
Elmwood, Cohn.

•500 WINNER
M rs . John Brown
Anaenld, Conn.

Pintrnszowski, W . J .  (M rs .) 
O'Connoll, Hnion 
Kohinr, M ary F . (M rs .) 
Clark, J .  A .  (M rs .)

. Fnw ipf, L 
B n in y , Jamas 
Lahrin, Josoph S .
T o o , Bortha 
K a N n h tr, Carol 
Bnandoin, Edmond 
Coakiny, (M rs .)
Zngarski, AKco 
R M tr s o n , M nry-Jo 
Donovan, David (M rs .)

>1

*100 WINNER
J .  CaMaralli

AAorMorti'Conn.

W e st Hartford, Conn. 
W indsor, Conn. 

G oonfiold , M ass.
, Stratford, Conn.: 

East Hampton, Conn. 
Litchfield, Conn. 

Southington, Conn. 
East Hartford,' Conn, 

fiuilford. Conn. 
W insted, Conn. . 
Hartford, Conn. 

Bridgoport, Conn. 
W instod, Conn.

■ Stamford, Conn.

•500 WINNER
M rs. Blanche Abraham
Thompsonvlll*. Conn.

W alsh, T . L  (M rs .)
T in t, M ary 
Carr, W . S . (M rs .)
Stohl, Edward (M rs .) 
Beach, Lewis 
Hinman, Julia 
Blackhian, Margaret 
W ojtcuk, Sybd 
Stauffer, Francos (M rs .) 
Hannon, Mario H .
Dollo, Lyn < c 
Sponsor, Donald 
Gullivar, C.
U P o llo , V .  (M rs .)

•too WINNER
Eliza Engstrom

Now Hovon, Conn.

East Hartford, Conn.
Hartford, Conn. 

Now  London, Conn. 
Plainvillo, Conn. 

Shoiton, Conn. 
„  Bristol, Conn. 

Windsor LocksrConn." 
Jo w o tt.C ity , Conn. 

Now  London, Conn. 
Sholburno Falls, Mass. 

Deep R ive r, Conn.
Portland, Conn. 

East Haven, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn.

EXTRA BONUS! Each waak wa w ill print extra Bonus Bingo Prize Slips in our 
newspaper ads. Watch lor thase adsi Cul out (or copy*) and use tham tegathar 
with all the Prize Slips of this program you rective at our stores to help you 
win your share of prizes. Start with the Extra Prize Slips in this adl M irk  them 
in your Bonus Bingo Game Book and you are on your way to winning Cash Prizes.
*11 you copy, hand print in plain block letters on a plain piece of paper and 
Program Game Value, Letter and Number as thay appear on each newspaper 
Prize Slip, posted in your participating store.

r j -------------------
J B C y J M X I S  
3 3 X 3 V O O  
P R I Z K  S L I P
PROGRAM «126

O N E  T H O U S A N D  
D O L L A R  G A M E

0 - 3

CUT OUT ENTIRE SUP 
ON DOTTED LINE

W IN  O N E  O R  M O R E  P R I Z E S  O F
$ 1 ,0 0 0  • $ 5 0 0 -$ 1 0 0 * $ 5 0 * $ 2 0 *  $10* $ 5  ■ $1

------ IN CASH^-------
E A C H  T I M E  you v is it our s to re, you w ill receive 
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  a B O N U S  B IN G O  P R IZ E  S L IP  
having a "w ash-off”  patch on the front which conceals 
the identity of the game to which the slip applies and 
the number and letter of the specific box you can score 
on that game. Remove the "wash-off”  patch by holding 
the slip under running water and rubbing V ER Y  G E N T L Y  
thus revealing the Game and Box Num ber.

Locate the designated game in your B O N U S  B IN G O * 
Game Book and mark the box specified on the slip 

jwith in  " X " .  There are many ways to w i n . . .  so H O LD

A L L  S L IP S . You win the prize shown for any game just 
by scoring any 5 boxes on that game in a straight line— 
either vertically, horizontally or diagonally. All boxes 
containing a printed " X "  in your Game Book a r e T R E E  
b o x e s . . . and count as s c o r e d . . . t o  help you win. 
When you have collected the necessary slips to win a 
prize as indicated in your Game Book, present them 
to our Store Manager for award of your Cash P r.ze . 
ASK FOR YOUR FREE BONUS BIN60 PRIZE SLIP ON 
EVERY VISIT TO OUR STORE ORLY OHE SLIP PER 
STORE VISIT TO EACH ADULT! ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sort 
Of Fourth-of-July-in-August at
mosphere gripped the capital 
today as the American LiCsgion 
mustered (or a grand parade, a 
feature of its 43th national oon- 
'vention.

Beginning at noon and lasting 
for at least seven hours, the 
event was to send 20,000 march
ers along Pennsylvania and 
Constitution avenues. Traffic 
was to be diverted around a big 
downtown section.

More than 6,000 of the march
ers are members of bands, and 
bugle and drums corps. The 
armed services assigned some 
of their smartest units to take 
part. Four hundred National 
Guardsmen were directed to 
help police handle the crowds 
and the traffic.

The convention which lasts 
through Thursday, has attracted 
some 60,000 persons, Legion
naires and their families. Hotels

are jammed, overseas cap# em
broidered with gbld-bralded 
slgnia are everywhere.

One of the convention prellml*' 
naries was a speech Sunday by 
Sen. Jacob K. Jayita, R-N.Y.

So far this convention ba#'' 
been staid compared to some of 
the rambunctious, fun-loving 
meetings of the past. Age is 
creeping up on the veterans. A ' 
Legion conference on the aged 
was told Friday that by 1970, all 
of the nation’s veterans of 
World Wars I and H will be 45 
or older.

However, this takes no ac-  ̂
count of the Korean or' 'Viet' 
Nam wars, which will lower th# ̂  
average age of veterans. Ko
rean War veterans already ar# 
eligible for membership and th# 
convention is expected to throw 
Legion membership open to 
those who serve in the armed 
forces during the undeclared 
war in Viet Nam. '

Tolland
Friends^ Homecoming Day 

Attended hy Sixty-Five I
About sixty-five persons at- The meeting of the Democrat-^ 

tended yesterday’s 24th Home- Ic Town Committee scheduled '
. for Friday night has been postcoming Day of the Friends of holidays. '

Tolland Association, a t the Crandall’s Pond
' united Congregational Church. to the cool weather, Cran- '*

‘The visitors came from sev- jan-g will be open for
eral surrounding states and svvimming from noon to 6 p.m. 
cities. The eldest guest was gygry ^ay. Including Sunday,. 
Mrs. lone Smith, 91, of Wales, through Labor Day.
Mass. Tennis Tournament ^

Jean Auperin, vice president The Board of Recreation spon- 
of the Tolland Historical So- gored tennis classes have cul- 
ciety, explained the goals of the minated in a tournament, ac- 
society, and gave a progr*** cording to Miss Louise Nutt, in- 
report. structor. Twenty-four youngsters ;

The association agreed to participated. 
open an account allocating the Winners of the tournament ' 
money to a museum fund. The are: Girls’ singles, Lorraine Wil- 
association has been instrumen- helm; boys’ singles, Georg# , 
tal in obtaining items of Tol- Rego; girls’ doubles, Mary King 
land’s heritage throughout the and Ellen Jendrucek; boy’s dou-“I 
years, for display in a future bles, Steven Collella and Jeffrey 
historical museum. Flavell; mixed doubles, Carol

The association also voted to steppen and Mark Krechko and 
donate $126 to the building fund Ricky Krechko and Mary King, 
of the United Congregational Scoreboard
Church, in appreciation of its The Tolland All-Stars were de- 
many kindnesses throughout feated 9 to 1 in yesterday’s game 
the years. with the New Britain All-Stars

‘They re-elected the Incum- in New Britain. The host team r 
bent officers, Clarence Metcalf, treated the Tollanders to a plc- 
president; Rev. Donald G. Mill- nic in Stanley Quarter Park aft
er, vice president; Riith E. er the game.
Lojsim, secretary and George Bulletin Board
Nelson Bowers, treasurer. The The Zoning Board of Apipeals 
re-election waa made possible will hold a public hearing to- ’ 
by a vote to amend the bylaws night at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall 
deleting a clause '  which said to hear a petition for a variance - • 
that officers could not be re- to permit the location of a gas 
elected. station at the junction of Mer-

Auiperin reported that the row and Anhony Rds. John Bis- 
Historical Society has over 100 sell of, East Hartford, is seek- r  
members including four life ing a zone change from residen- - 
memberships. Its purpose is to tlal to commercial for the prop- 
collect and preserve informs- erty.
tion and items of historical in- The Officers of the Pilgrim .4 
terest to the town. It also hopes Fellowship will meet tonight at 
to establish a historical museum the home of Mrs. Irene Gay, -■ 
and to educate children In the New Rd.
history of Tolland. The follow-up committee of

He listed several homes which the project committee of th# 
the society is attempting to United Congregational Church 
trace, including the library, will meet tonight at 8 in th# ■- 
which was built in 1883 as the Church house.
Tolland County Court House; An orientation Meeting for ♦ 
the Florrie Bishop Bowering new school personnel will b# „ 
home, built in 1720, and the held tomorrow a t the Meadow- i-- 
ancestral home of former Sen- brook School.
ator William Benton; and St. -------- . ; .
Matthew’s Rectory, built in Manchester Evening Herold • 
1790. Tolland correspondent Bette v

Also, the A bom house, which Quatrale, tel. 876-2845. >
bears a plaque dedicated to the 
memory of the first conferwice 
of Bishop Asbury with itinerant 
New England Methodist min
isters in 1793 the . Elizabeth 
Hicks house built in 1760, which The U.S. Weather Bureau sayt | 
housed the Tolland Post Office there will be warm tempera- . ’ 
when mall was brought on comfortable humidity
horseback from Boston to Hart- .m  C o n n e c tic u t to d a y .

Others included in the list are Under sunny skies, tempera- 
the Garrity House, a colonial tures will rise to between 85 and ,, 
built in 1786; the Auperin home, 90 degrees.
formerly known as Ihe White There will be fair skies to- . 
Home; the Stryker (Pearsall) night with lows in the 60s. 
home, formerly 6wne4 by Judge Tuesday will be almost a du-  ̂
Lbren P. Waldo, Tolland his- plicate of today as far as tern- . „ 
torian; and the Tweet house, a peratures go but wlU be parUy 
aaltbox built about 1780. cloudy as another in a series, of ,

Also, the MacArthur or the weak, cold fronts approachea 
former Bartlett house which from the north, 
once served as the office of the Good weather Is being en- „ 
Tolland County Fire Insurance joyed throughout most of the na- 
Co., chartered in 1828; and the tion as high pressure contlnue8 ... 
Tinkham house built in 1760. to dominate. ^

Anyone with any information Five-day Forecast
on the background or history Temperatures in Connecticut 
of any of the homes is asked Tuesday through Saturday ar# 
to contact Mr. Auperin. expected to average above norm-

Democratic Plcnks al. Uttle day-to-day change at ^
The Democratic nominees for the beginning of the period and 

lieutenant governor. State Con- turning cooler at the end. 
sumer’ Protection Commissioner The normal high and low in 
Attiilio Frasinelli, and Repre- HarUord is 79 and 56, in Bridge- 
senUtive from the second Dia- port 77 and 69, and in New Ha- _  
trict, incumbent Congressman ven 78 and 57.
William St. Onge, will speak at Rain may total greater than 
the annual Tolland Democratic L4 inch around the end of th# 
Family Picnic, Sept. 11. period.

The picnic will be held at -----------^ '— •
Maple Grove in Vernon. The pic- STATE CROSS-BURNING 
nic will be held out of town this STRATFORD (AP)-Mrs. Ella 
year due to a lack of available Anderson, president of th# 
facilities in town of a sufficient Bridg#port-Stratford chapter of 
size to aepomodate the number the NAACP, says she was not 
of families expected. “bothered” by a cross-burning

Chairman of the event is on her front lawn.
Angelo Dentamauro, who said The incident took place at 
tickets are available from all about 1:30 Sunday morning, and 
to'wn ' committee membera and Mrs.*Anderson said members of 
at the door. Ticket chairman is her family went out and exting- 
William Summers. ulshed the flames. She estimated

Others on the various 'picnic the height of the object at six 
commltteea are Site, John Buro- to seven feet, 
kas, Robert Noonan, and Ed- A man who said he waa Bob 
ward Jendrucek; Program. Kirk of the United Mans of 
Noonan, 'Walter Bielecki, and American called the Bridgeport 
Ann Bloomfield; and Rafreah- Telegram and notified the n e w  
aantA  WiUiam fspst of the cross-burning.

A r e a  W e a t h e r  '

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — i
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Coventry

Dance Club 
Gives $175 
To Fifers

•Hie WWrlaways Square Dance 
Club has given $176 to the Na
than Hale Ancient Fife and 
Drum Corps, realized from a re
cent benefit dance the group 
held for the local musicians.

Plans are complete for a 
“Free Fun Night” at 9:30 p.m. 
Sept. IS at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center as a kickoff 
to the club's annual class of 
square dancers to be. The affair 
wnll conclude at 9:30 p.m.

The lessons will begin Sept. 28, 
held from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
here and will run for 21 weeks. 
All adults ‘'18-90” are Invited to 
participate in the lessons to be 
given by Jack O’Leary, the reg
ular chib caller .

Mrs, Ellery Chandler and 
Mrs. Robert Greenleaf are co-

Club and Mrs. R. J. Cloutier, in 
charge of publicity.

Probing Three Itocuks 
Coventry police are investi

gating three recent house- 
breaks in which an undeter- 
mihed amount of money was 
stolen. Police Chief Ludwig T. 
Kolodxiej reported.

Two North Torpedo Boats 
Sunk by U.S. WarfPlanes

^onUnned from Page One)

on Cooper Lane, the other on 
Daley Rd.

months, the Viet Cong opened single-plane sorties. Volcano Explodes
im uHth mortars on the Vinh While Viet Cong terrorismup with mortars on ‘he Vinh ^  ^ military strateg- JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -
Long airstrip 76 miles southeast ^  volcano Mcplosion in the north
of Saigon Sunday night. The ported considering an Increase ceiepes Islands has killed 28 
guerrillas fired 10 or 12 rounds of American forces to 600,000 . «n .rhool rhildren

---------------------------------------  from recoilless rifles, and dam- ^en  in the next 18 months. A f
U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade age to helicopters on the field Saigon dispatch to the New reported missing, the om-

supply depot, 86 and 66 miles destroyed 16 enemy bunkers 43 was light, a spokesman said. York Times said the planners cial news agency Antara report-
tnrtir northwest Of Salgon. miles southeast of Saigon while South ' Vietnamese military ^ere thinking of assigning a. ^  today.

** U.S. pilots flew 103 missions pursuing small Viet Cong headquarters reported-'that a third to a half of the GIs to "na- thousand persons wero
against the Communist north forces. The airborne troops took company of Vietnamese militia- uop building” pacification injured and 40,000 were threat-

Tn MPh case monev was tak- Sunday, all of them along the light casualties, a U.S. spokes- men killed 40 Viet bong in an projects in densely populated ened with starvation as a result
 ̂ _ Gulf of Tonkin coast and in the man said, and enemy casualties engagement 76 miles northeast areas, while the rest would be oi the eruption at Sangir Besar,

southern panhandle. were not known. of Saigon. The headquarters used to hit Communist strong- island north of the Celebes
__ Pilots struck at seven oil stor- The loss of a  Navy prop-driv- also reported a Vietnamese re- holds harder. south of Mindanao. The vol-

„  . . Fvenlnr Herald depots including one 11 en Skyraider 36 miles south of gional force killed 33 Viet Cong Such an increase vrould dpu- Gunung Awu, wiped out
n  poi-rlannn^inf w niUes southwest of Halphong. Thanh Hoa Sunday raised the in fighting 40 miles southwest, of ble present troop strength. hundreds of houses.
Co\ try P®"_ • >phey claimed damage to three U.S. aircraft toll over the Com- Saigon. The dispatch also said the Authorities of the district

depots and probable damage to rnunist north to 3 for the week- American pilots flew 364 sor- projected buildup called for the naked the government in Jakar- 
severaJ others. end and 346 for the air war. The ties over South Viet Nam Stin- addition of about five tactical declare it a national cala-

Pilots also reported they dam- Navy flier was rescued, but two day and claimed knocking out fighter-bomber squadrons to the >nily- 
aged or destroyed 36 barge.s, 14 of the four airmen shot dowm or damagiing 302 enemy huts ig now operated by the U.S. Air __ .
bridges, 44 buildings, 26 trucks Saturday were reported miss- and other structures, 11 tunnels Force in South Viet Nam and Plurbus Unum first ap-
and 14 railroad freight cars. ing. and 9 bunkers. South Vietnam- for more coastal and river craft P®ared on United States coin-

On the ground, units of the For the third time in three ese pilots flew an additional 220 to expand Navy operations, 1795.
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en and forced 
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PauUne Uttle, tel. 742-62S1.
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Complete Selection!

ARTHUR DRUfi
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r  Travel Service ^
r  905 MAIN STREET 1  
L  643-2165

‘Bootstrap^ 
Sale Device 
Ban Sought

(Continued from Pago One)

i►' Authorized agent ui «»»»- ^  
Chester for all Alrllims,^ 
Railroads and Steam ship^ 

a Lines. ^

tor the business than could a 
private purchaser.

The sale to the foundation 
would not be for cash, but for a 

chairmen of a round and square )>« pajj off with future
dance at 8 p.m. Sept. 10 at the warnings of the business. Thus, 
Pine Lake im m u n ity  CTub- th« foundation, would put none of 
house. Donations will be used money into the deal,
to maintoin the private devel- The foundation then would 
opment roads and clubhouse rent the assets of the business it 
and will mark the first dance acquired to an operating corpo- 
of the season. Subsequent ration — which might well be 
dancis are to be held same the original sellers in a new oor- 
tlme and place each Saturday, porate form. The rent would be 

Dick Mills’ orchestra will set close to the earnings of the 
play. Irving Andert of East- business.
ford will be the caller. '  Now: The operating company

The coming dance follows, a would deduct the rent as a busi- 
public chicken barbecue to be ness expense, and pay no tax on 
served from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. it. The foundation would, over 
with Chester Gould as general time, acquire the business with- 
chaintnan. Donations will be out putting up any of its own 
asked^ money and without paying tax.

Parents to Meet The original sellers would get a
n ie  North Coventry Ooopera- better-than-market price — and 

tive Kindergarten parents meet would be taxed only at the capi
at 2 p.ip. tomorrow in the tal gains rate, about half the 
Church Community House. Mrs. regular tax rate.
Everett Thompson, president, H. Vernon Scott of the Nation- 
urges all parents having chil- al Tax Equality Association told 
dren registered in the classes the committee "everyone bene- 
to attend. from the transaction except

Mrs. Thompson reports a the government, which loses a 
limited number of openings in source of tax revenue, and all 
the classes exist. the taxpayers who must take up

Supper Earns |276 the slack.”
The 4-H Town Committee Surrey cited the case of a 

realized $276 from its recent foundatiMi that began with a net 
annual corn supper. Funds will of $1,000 and within five
be used for premiums award- $1,160,000 worth of
•d at the recent 4-H fair. The industrial real estate. He put 
premiums wiU be awarded at ’"t® the record adyertlMments
the annual local 4-H Achieve
ment Night to be held Oct. 27.

Get Swim Certificatos 
Red Cross certificates have 

been awarded to the following 
who took part in the summer 
swimming prowams sponsored  ̂ . . , , j
by the Coventry Recreation unrelat^ to its oper-
Committee and directed by the

from business publications by 
foundations seeking businesses 
to buy.

Surrey said the proposed bills 
would tax income derived from 
foundations’ property acquired 
or improved with borrowed

Mothers Club;
At Clearwater Beach-Swim-

ations. They would not, he said, 
change the rules on investments 
made or businesses acquired

mers, Jill Fentiman, Elizabeth f®undation»’ funds.
Perry. Laura Zuccardy, Hilda 'nterefere with borrowing 
Lepter, David Gankofskie. Ken
neth Gankofskie, Joanne Fuller,
Scott Burrell. Danielle Cloutier,
Joy Conato, William Kaminsky,
WiUiam Glenney, Robert 
Zunner and Gail Resche.

Intermediates —̂ Mary E. Zuc
cardy, Sharon Ingraham, Tina 
Fentiman, William Usab, Tim
othy Zuzel, Tami Taylor, Stev- 
•n Simmons, Joyce Metzdorff 
and Darlene Lodder.

for the institutions’ main pur
pose — such as a college her
ring to build a dormitory,

. 4  ------------- ---------

Hurricane Hears 
Area for Taming
(Continued trmn Pfge One)

season’s sixth storm ioet her 
_  , ,  „ punch so much that she barely
Beginners -  Jon ^aul;^eu, ^^gtered enough strength to be

classified a hurricane Saturday. 
But Faith built her strength

Peggy Beaulieu, Gregory 
Frantz, Cindy Ingraham, Susan
Fuller. Gregg LaBlanc, Carolyn y ,,
Boyce, Sharon Kelly, Deborah ^^ters of the
Haddad, Jill Koppel, David southern Bahamas.
Borgmann. Shawn Kelly. Mau- ^  Project Stormfury , task 
reen Kelly, Renee Qoutier, remained on the alert all
Rose Anne Pesce, David Mini- ^^ek to bombard the storm with 
oucci, I)ian« 0*Bri«n, Alfred gjiyer iodide crystal in hopes of 
Lepter, Kim LeDoyt. robbing her of heat and mois-

AIso, Peter LaFauci, Gerard jorg generated strength.
liaFauci, Joyce Simmons, Rob- plan was called off when 
•rt Green, Paul Matsdorff, hovering too close to
Scott ' Boynton, Robert Lee,
Brenda Lee, Ernest Jellinek, ’
Krsig Ksuninsky, Robert Mans
field, Timothy Galligan, Nancy 
Rueb, Catherine Mohan, Sherri 
Sullivan, Richard Gankofskie,
Bethany Donnelly, Gall Abel 
and Robert Usab.

At Sandy Shores —Swimmers,
Patricia Brem, Kevin Bell,.
Brian Fairweather, Deidre 
Faiiweather, Gary Ferguson,
William Ellwell.

Intermediates — Charlotte 
Bradley, Mary E. Clark, Brian 
Callaher, Robert Elwell, Blaine 
Ferguson, Glenn Ferguson. Wil
liam Trueman, John Kersen,
Jeanne Yoimg and Timotoy 
Murphy.

Also, beginners, Charles 
Brown, Kevin Costello, Belin
da Dorsey, Richard Elwell,
Henry Ferguson, Tamara Fish
er, ’Ihomas Fisher, Timothy 
Fisher, Gregory Goodin, Marc 
Goodin, Daniel Miller, Steven 
Moseley, Darlene Rose, Jane 
Bl^nk, and Paul WlUnauer.

Mrii. Paul Haddad was gen
eral eheizman for the Mothers

About Town
Member’s of the Democratle 

Women’s Club of Manchester 
are reminded that reservations 
will close Saturday for the Con
ference of Campaign Issues 
and Techniques to be held Sept. 
10 at the Hartford Hilton Hotel. 
Mrs. Nicholas Jackston, 406 
Hackmatack St. is in charge of 
reservations.

Pvt. Kermit G. Kroll, U.S-. 
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ker
mit Kroll of 82 Cooper Hill St. 
recently received expert rating 
for his firing with the M-14 rifle 
during basic training at Ft. 
Campbell, Ky. This is the high
est mark a soldier may achieve 
on his rifle qualification test. 
He is a 1963 graduate of Man
chester High School and at
tended the University of Con
necticut. He was a textile work
er a t (Jheney Broa. before en
tering the service in July.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
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A Clayt Gongras inspects site of long-delayed classrooms at Central Connecticut State Collegeu
-Democrats have dawdled as thousands are denied eduMtion in our state colleges.

This year, over A4,900 students applied to our state university and colleges. We had roon| for less than,
0,000! The Democratic administration has let Connecticut fall far behind other states . . .  second from 
the bottom in its psr capita investment in higher education!* Let's give the youth of our state the 
opportunity they d e s e r v e a n d  now/
*FrQm Coniwcticut study Commission on Higher EducaUoiti 10M

ELECT CLAYT G ENG RAS governor
i t  V O T E .  R E P U B L I C A N  if

G E T  THE GO IN GOVERNMENT!
rad to fitngTM for ̂ sinor Oommiase-LaMNenie H. RusHni Tisssurar *  yO I £. REPUBLICAN *

Six Injured in Two Crashes  ̂
Ohe Saved from Electrocution

Stocks in Brief

A  Manchester teen-ager 
$0id a Vernon man are in 
critical condition and. four 
others sustained injuries, 
as a result of two separate 
car crashes— one in Coven-

MjuSi
Which occurred w i t h i n  
eight minutes of each other 
Saturday night.

Two unidentified motoriztji 
lyho discovered the Coventry 
wreckage, were credited with 
Saving the driver’s Ufe; One 
i>eW a li.OOO volt high tension 
wire with a stick while the 
other worked to extricate the 
driver, pinned In the car.

The driver, Allen B. Theriault,
18, of os , Falrview St., Man- the road.

S

Chester, was listed this morn
ing In "very critical condition” 
in Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Theriault and a passenger, 
Daniel Madden, 17, of 126 Bis- 

of Manchester 
when the car 

Theriault was driving plowed 
Into an embankment on Rt. 8, 
Coventry, careened 117 feet and 
struck a utility p ^  which 
broke in three places. The ac
cident occurred a t 9:12 p.m.

As Theriault was being car-

Because of the Andover colli
sion, all ambulances from An
dover, Columbia and Coveiitcy 
fire departments were <»lled 
take victims to hospital: 
left no emergency vehicles

NEW YORK (AP)—The heav- 
lest wave of selling in the long, 
Mven-month decline occurred 
today with the stock market 
sharply lower early this after- 
noong.

As the ticker tape ran 10 min
utes late at noon, volume for 
the first couple of hours piled 

^ 4 ^  to the huge total of 5.42
transport Gie injured In the Cov
entry mishap. ,

Madden was taken to Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital in one of the niotorlsts’ 
cars while Theriault was taken 
to Manchester in a Coventry 
police cruiser.

A Windham hospital spokes-

million shares compared with

S.74 million tor tbs same period 
of Friday.

Some prices begkn to recov
er as trading was at its heav
iest.

Analysts pondered oyer wheth
er this was the long-awaited 
“selling climax” or perhaps cne 
of several such which might oc
cur. before the long downtrend 
could be reversed.

Glamor stocks fell several 
points. Big blocks of many 
stocks were sold ,at lower prlc-

w. The key stocks toll from 
fraettons to 1 or 2 points along 
a  broad front.

The news background wors
ened over the weekend, With in
creasing concern about the tight 
motley situation emphasised by 
congressional criticism of .the 
wlministration and Preeldent 
'ihuman’S' warning that rising 
interest rates could lead to "se
rious depression.”

'^ e  Associated Press average 
of 00 stocks at no<m was off

Epileptics Unemployed’
WABHINOTON — Tho Ha- 

employmAnt rate among ttao 
400,000 epilepsy sutferert of 
worMng age in the United 

. , V 4k , ... V, , States is estimated at 16 to 26inc udtog Xerox, Polaroid. Fair- ^y the Labor Depart-
chlld Camera, Magnavox, Tex- Altogether, about 2 mil-

lion petple in the United fltpiM 
have epilepsy.

2.2 at 277.9, with industrials off 
8.6, rails off .9 and utilities off 
1.2. . •

Losses ranging from a point 
to 4 or 5 points were., taken by 
a wide range of glamor .stocks.

as Instruments, Motorola, Ze
nith, Teledyne and Sanders As
sociates.

Prices fell in heavy trading 
on the American Stock Ex- 
changej Read Herald Ada

Travelers 
Jam BuseSf Planes
OTJaWA (AP) — Thousands ages and price increases if It 

of Canadians Jammed bus and lasted more than a  few more 
air terminala over the weekend 
as tM government prepared 
legislattcn to get the nation’s 
railroads running again.

Virtually all rail service halt
ed Friday as 118,000 employes 
struck for higher wages. Seek
ing an average Increase of 30 
per cent, they rejected an 18 per 
cent increase over two years.

Parliament was to meet this 
afterqoon to receive two govern
ment bills. Prime Minister Les
ter B, Pearson said one would 
be designed to get the strikers 
back to work. ’

The other, described as a 
massive transportation bill, is 
expected to ease a seven-year 
freeze on freight rates and per
mit the raUIroada to drop some 
uneconomical routes.

Mediation talks, which broke 
off Friday, were expected to 
resume after both sides have 
studied (he government meas
ures.

The strike was expected to 
force large-scale layoffs, short-

ried from t}ie car by Coventry man reported this morning that 
police, Madden, who had been Madden is in fair condition with 
catapulted through the wind- head, arm, and facial Injuries. 
Bheld and into the woods at the eight.min-
side of the road, stumbled onto 'll*® later —tour other per

sons were injured, one critical
ly, In a two-car collision just a 
few miles away at the intersec
tion of Rt. 6 and 87, Andover.

The intersection has been the 
scene of eight severe auto 
crashes during the past two 
years.

Sanford A. Palmer, 24, of Pit
kin Rd., Vernon, is in Hartford 
Hospital suffering from a severe 
head injury. Charles St. Pierre 
Jr., 19, of. 20 Main St., Vernon, 

ager of to rO n u ilo  Automotive '^ho was a passenger In ]^im- 
Transport Aasociationi appealed ,®**'vJ* i" Windham Com
te shippers Sunday to rand only ""“ *5
essMitlal goods reported suffering from a frac-

“We’ve got to move the per- ^  Windham
isbaWes first,” he eaid ' Hbepital it the driver of the

Off-duty and vdeattoniag ***“ *■ *"■* 28.
truck drivers returned to work 
and every available tractor- 
trailer waa being i»«eced into 
service, he eakL 

AirUnee and-busaee added ex
tra rune to help traiuporLthe 70,- 
000 persons who normally ride 
the raila daily.

The atrlkeis, belonging U> 17 
unicna, earn an average of 
about $2.82 in  hour.

Oppoeitton leader John O. 
Diefenbaker eaid Friday that 
hia Frogrelurive Ooneeryatlve 
members of Parliament would 
etage an all-out fight a g ^ s t  
any government f^ m p ts  to 
repeal freight lasts to aaae the 
railroad's flnanclM burden.

'ihe laws protect prairie and 
maritime province ahlppeis.

Events in Capital
department emerged in opening 
debate last week, apparently 
assuring passage of the bill. But 
the House may first vote to re
move some of its major seg-

Presidcitt -Richard M. Nixon la . __ . . .. „
the beat equiMMd RepubUedn to . f ’H** ^^***5. **VjUme
beat the Ptoaident in 19eA' Atoinlatr^ o n , A l^gpuMjc y -

"If M tam m  icaadnwe to by
the ‘ ItowSito he’s maritime uniona,-̂  le expect

Barr^ Backs Dick
W AS^OTON (AP) Barry 

Goldwater. who lost the 1964 
presidential election to Presi
dent JbnUdn, seya former Vice

turning Ouj to be, I  think he can 
be beaten In IWM,” Goldwater 
said to an  interview published 
Sundayrby the magazine Human 
Events..

“As Of ftow, Nixon has the 
best equipment to beat John
son,** the fohner Arirana sena
tor continued. "Nlxoii is proba
bly the best equipped plan in 
the country on foreign policy 
and the fact that he had eight 
years of training in the White 
House will have a big bearing 
on hla chancesi”

Goldwater was no’t '  enthusi
astic about the possibility of' 
Michigan Gov, Geerge Romney 
as the 1968 GOP presidential 
nominee. i

"It’s, going to be very difficult 
for people who have worked 
their hearts 'out tor the party to 
forg*l Ibis man took a powder 
in 1964 — without giving a  rea
son,** GoUtwatoc said.

ed .to succeed In taking the 
agency out of the proposed de
partment after efforts to bom- 
promise the matter apparently 
collapsed.

Succeaa of this amendment 
would leave the Maritime Ad
ministration in the Oommerce 
DepartmenL pending action la
ter on another UU to make It an 
Independent agency.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Some 5,000 unemployed work

ers and their famlUes will be 
moved by the Department of 
Labor in the next nine months 
to areas where JoIm are availa
ble. TTie Office of Education 
saya a record enrollment of 
about M million students is pre
dicted tor the nation’s public 
and private echoola and coUegee 
this lalL

ŜHOWBOAT* EXPLODES
BRISTOL (AP)—Two children 

Studdft Loans remained in satisfactory condi- 
WASHINQTON (AP) — TTie tt®" Bristol Hospital today 

Office of Education says more with burns received aboard Lake 
than $179 million dollars in fed- Oompounce's "Showboat.” 
eral tends will be available ae ^  spokesman ter the amuse- 
loans to nearly 500,000 students ment park said the two young- 
in about 1,600 colleges and uni- etera were near the boat en- 
versitiee during the coming aca- fine Saturday when a short clr- 
demic year. C'ltt in the wiring touched off

The fe d m l tends, provided gasoline fumes around the car- 
under the National Defense buretor.
Education Act, represent 90 per The parit spokesman said sev-

For LUNCH or MNNER! 
Bosf Boys hi Town!

cbMPlETE 
SIZZLIR*
SIRLOIN

8TEAS!
DINNER

MNNM
SISAS

MnOWHtN

BEUCIOIISLYCIMRBROIUO
TDVOhR?ERSOHM.ORDEI|

Special Seafood Platter I

S I R L O I N  P IT *
287 Middle Turnpike, W est 

M anchester 
open 7 days a  wedc 
11:80 ajn . to 9 p.iu.

cent of the national defense stu 
dent loan progirtim. The colleges 
and universities will contribute 
the remaining 10 per cent.

The educa^on office said 
about 968,000 studenta have bOr- 
rowod mtlUon since the
program was authorised In 1968.

Although Congress has not 
appropriated tends for the pro
gram ter fiscal year 1967, the 
allocationa were made possible 
by a congressional rerolutlon 
that permitB continuation of the 
program at the previous year’s 
level

Master Orchestra
WASHTNOTON (AP) — The 

National Endowment for the 
Arte has announced plans to 
estaUlah a  master chamber or
chestra of virtuoso caliber.

Endowment Chairman Roger 
L. Stevens said $400,000 has 
been allocated to the project. It 
wlU be directed by Alexander 
Schneider, professor of music at 
the University of New York at 
Buffalo.

Besides being a performing 
group, the ensemble also vdll 
serve as a  training and educa
tional Institution, Stevens said.

Cabinet Action?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House makes another stab to
day at completing action on an 
administration proposal to es
tablish a Cabinet-level depart
ment of transportation.

But final approval may be put 
off imtii- Tuesday by a flock of 
amendments.

Strong bipartisan backing tor 
, what Would be the 12th Cabinet

ora) other pereons were singed.

Career Training

Apply Now F or The 1966FALLTERM
Secretarial Training;

Technical 
Secretorlal 
Clerical Secretarial 
Secretarial 
Flnlahtog

IB M

Free lifetime 
Job Placement 
Service
One-aBd
Two-Year
Coureee
Tuition
Budget
Plans

Exeontlve 
Secretarial
Medical Secretarial
l« g a l Secretarial

IBM Data Processing
IBM Systema—Commercial IBM Bnstoeaa Automation 
IBM Systenw—Sdentlfle IBM Kcypunch-Clerioal 

IBM — RCA — Honeywell C o u n ter  Programming

Business Administration
Management e Accounting e Data ProcMolhg Admlhlstratlen

—  FREE NATIONW IDE PLACEMENT —  
CLASSES START SEPT. 12th and 19th  

Phone - Write - Vialt (CoUect) 525-9158 
9 a.m. to 9 pjn. Mon. thru Sat.

NEW HAVEN and HARTFORD
BUSINESS SCHOOL 

(DIV. OF PLUS SCHOfH. SYSTEM)
721 Main St. and 88 Lewis S t, Harnord, Conn.

(Aorooa from Travelers Inanraace)
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Q B 3
REGULAR OR DRIP

Y U B A N  COFFEE

SHORT
CUT SIRLOIN

of Pearl St., WUlimantic, and 
Miss Linda Adams, 17, also of 
WillimanUe.

Miss Adams, who was a pas
senger to Duncan’s car, is re
ported in' good eondition with a 
concussion, while Duncan is in 
fair condition with a possible 
fractured neck.

According to police, Palmer 
was traveling west' on Rt. 6 
when he signaled for a left turn 
onto Rt. 87, and cut In front 
of the Duncan vehicle, ^ t -  
bound on Rt. 6.

The ears collided nearly head 
bn at the intersection, pcilce re
ported.

Wreckage tied up Rt. 6 for 
more than an hour. Traffic was 
rerouted on Rt. 87 until the de
bris was cleared.

Accidents at the intersection 
to the past have been attribut
ed to the lade of blinker or 
stop Hghts to warn Rt. 87 ears 
that they are approaching a  
dangerous major highway. Such 
sigiu have been considered by 
the state traffic commlseion 
but have not been tostalled yet.

There are five entries tb RL 
t  from R t. 87 and three tb Rt. 
87 from Rt. 6.

DRDIK t s i  3 r 7 9 ‘ 
raiEAPPLE^3'^79' FRESH LEAN

mpTr PUTESI GROUND CHUCK100
in pk?.

iw nnM ttT-T4E. r i j a r a
coucups 100
IW HTIUIT-Ml

HOTCUPS 50

fcl'ROUliDROISt
ikiiA 'ttiii
QtOinip ROUND 
!^SIRL0IN STEAK

BONELESS-BEEF CHUCK

,b 99* TOP snton ROAST
89* E ^ n ribs 

HA iuiAFMIX
tb.

^ 9 9 *

a55<
Ib.^

FRUIT d r In k s  I SHOULDER STEAK
O k A N G L*  PiNEAPi Lt ORANGE 

TRGPICAL PUNCH* ORANGE APRICGT

T w  RQDND St e a k  :

. . . . . 99' *3?
1-h.

13-ox.

■m oocm -nnirAnMtOWNIENIX 2
lAITMspratstaxch
pimpuPEANUT BUTTER ^
B iA N B uiioi-m unaiPRESERVES fTUWKm
BBPBUS-SOiaWHITETUNA
EASY TO 
PREPARE

YOUR CHOICE-FROZEN

DOLE JUICES

PINEAPPLE* PINE APPLE-ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

lb-‘
BY THE PIECE

lb.

AA WUUW vlNH '
*1* m F STEAPmn
89' n^URGERS iMB

P A S T R A M I
GRAND UNION-ALL MEAT

F R A N K F U R T S
O l b .  ^
’̂ b a g

lobEcuEDcipciiEiis 11.89' Ifowt
i S k  SAUSAGE

lb43'
r a r a . muuoiniOf .99' BOUMaiA iRiimmuT

ItT B P IK i

■p.39'
aSS'l

SHENANDOAH VALLEY
CORNISH HENS

STORE-SLICED IMPORTED
BOILED H A M

NRLSiimiMOomr
CUSTARD PIE 3-lb.l2-es.' 

pkf-

MACARONI <jS. 3 'i 
POTATOES . 
GtilieNTATERSS ^ *1*

29'
siAiBUimi
CARROTS

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHiEST PNOOUCE IN TOWN

CANTALOUPES 327
si/e

RAlXnSOUB
WmTETiniA2 ^  71* COKNOn. .1:^05*

^rOBHIA^ flNBT ■

S B I D U a B  B R A P l j B
T ss r  f  A10

lb

’ for

_ _  SWEET, RED, BIPB -49' WATERMELONS WHOLE . 6 9 c '

•nnuniT

D0VEUQ1I1D
BBHDnnaiiT

LUXUQUID
rAnicsoFTm it
FINAL TOUCH
DETERGENT

RINSO SUNSHINE
TOR AUTOIUTIC DBHWASHUS

DISHWASHER A U
DirauENT

FLUFFY ALL
DISUFECTAIIT

LYSOL SPRAY

1-ptO-os.
bH.

quart
bH.

l-qf. 1-ei. 
bri.

3-lb. 7-ez. 
deal pkg.

1-lb. 4-orJ, 
pkg.

3-lb-
deal pkg.

7-or.! 
ean '

IttR-AlD SPRAT

liD IQ U IK

rtoTi
33*

s. 3 7 .M.VINEGAR
cncuMorTiitu-CBunK__
WHITETUNA *!!;:-57* 
V L u m m m m  
RUG CLEANER 
wnrcBsmciuR 
CmOBI BROTH 2 "1^33* 
lumo'iruKi 
DRESSING
IIAICAI.-mT
HANEIES
INMMROSn
MACARONI (£1
N ononnoH i
DINNERS,^
MLABY CHHI^
BUNTZES
mnuR'SHMw
MACARONI
klAU
Wm d n it Soap
TmTttT___
CAT LITTER

^ ' 2 9 *

3 '‘S,*'23*

2 1 : 4 1 *

R0»0M NEBAn

MACARONI
SEABROOK FARMS TROSEll

BROCCOU SPEARS
HEOiZ FRESH

DILL PICKLES
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP 
SILVER DtlST
lUR DISHES

CAUSONITB
^ y r  Don DnaGENT

WISK UQUID
TOR A com WATER WASH

COLDWATER ALL

1^ ’

10-OE.

’■1^“ 3 9 *

1- ib.4-os.
bO.

2- lb. A-oz. I 
pkg.

pkg.

quart
bti. 71*

3-quart $ 2 1 1

Priees effective dmeoth Saturday, $ept 3. We reierve the right to Bmh quontitlei.
Manchester Paritade, Middle Turnpike, W est— Open Monday through Satdrday, 9:30 A.M. to r F K r  

Grand Union Redem ption-Center--50 Market Square N ewington <

9
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Willie Davis’ Hitting %
Could Dodgers Win

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Willie Davis’ current hit
ting splurge may not win 
the National League bat

on® game of the le a ^ e  lead. Elsewhere In the
The loss dropped the Giants Leagim

. - .. r .... ... r.... adelphia 5-2, Atlanta defeatedinto a tie for first with the Pitts
burgh Pirates, who defeated St.
Louis 5-1 after losing the opener

National only five hits, none between the age' got the triple when center against Philadelphia. «nclnnatl
fielder Matty Alou misjudged battered Larry Jackson for Piiwourgn- second and 'eighth inning^. Matty 
his line drive.

New York 8-4 and 
edged Chicago 4-3.

• * •

DODGERS-GIANTS— 
Davis' first-inning

Houston PIRATES-CARD»—
Roberto Clemente doubled, 

home two runs and scored an
other on Donn Clendenon’s dou-

homer ble as the Pirates erupted for New York. Met errors by

ting crown for h im , but it of the doubleheader 3-2.
COlild help win the National Davis' homer and three sin-
League pennant for the gles extended his stredk to eight ------ = —  — --------------- - ifrnTiPnool and Ken Hover
Los A ngeles D od gers . straight hits before he grounded started 20-game winner Gaylord four nms in the sixth inning of

Davis who had spring inning. Since perry on the way to his fourth the nightcap. Bill Mazeroski , ^
thoughts of winning the batting Aug. 6, when he was hitting .268. defeat. Jim Lefebvre’s. fourth- added a homer in the ninth. * * .
title la.shed four hits for the the 26-year-old lefty has collect- inning homer broke a 1-1 tie, The Cardinals jumped in front c
second consecutive day as the 6̂ hits in 96 at-bals for a lust- and Davis singled in the seventh in the first inning of the first 
Dodgers defeated San Francisco 'y mark.
6-2 Sunday and moved to, within Over-all he's now hitting .289

76
the first inning Los Angeles 74

to their fifth Phila..............  M
.............. Vada Pinson St. L ou is ....... W

w  ... j  homered for the Reds in the Cincinnati
Homers by Ed Mathews and ---------

Rico Carty powered Atlanta ' ,  «

BRAVES-METS—

three runs in 
and went on 
straight victory. 66

ASTROS-CUBS—
John Bateman’s single trig

gered a two-run, fourth-inning 
rally that sent Houston to its 
fifth straight triumph. Bateman 
scored on Randy Hundley’s

before Ron Fairly homered. game as Ted Savage tripled in Jim Maloney and Don Notte- passed ball, and Joe Morgan 
Don Sutton allowed the Giants one run and scored another. Sav- bart combined for a five-hitter singled home the second run.

W aiM B DAVIS

Rookie Learning to Live with Himself

Red Hot Bat of Whitaker 
Helps Sink Tigers Twice

DON JUMPED IN CANDLESTICK
— Don Sutton, Los Angeles Dodgers 
righthander, leaps over huddling Gi
ants’ first baseman Willie McCovey 
after McCovey sprawled attempting 
to stretch for wide throw.

Y Q H K  (A P ) — ■ .clubbed Tiger pitching for seven batting average at Toledo and
S teve  Whitaker is learning including a isomer in Columbus. Ga., this year -  toSteve WniWKer each game -  and drove in sev- merit promotion to New York,
to live WRn nimseil out me while boosting his sev- it appears he Is there to stay

-■-fcie * • _ Detroit Tigers still haven t en-game batting mark to .391. While Whitaker’s grand slam
JtSlS f x V S S lS t  found a way to live with Not long ago, however, Whit- and rookie Fritz Peterson’s six- 

&  Whitaker. aker was battling himself as hit pitching were taming the
Whitaker, finishing his first well as opposing pitchers. “ If I Tigers, the Boston Red Sox

week in the American I^eague had a couple of bad days,’ ’ he edged Baltimore 3-2, leaving the
• Sunday, slugged a grand-slam said, “ I ’d get all nervous and Orioles I2'ii games in front of

ATLANTA, Ga. fAP) —The homer as the New York Yan- tensed up. I’m a streaJty guy. I runner-up Detroit.
Atlanta Braves took the best kees whipped Detroit 8-1, com- go good for a while, and then I Elsewhere, Kansas City
efforts of their own batsmen, pleting a three-geme sweep and go bad for a while. nipped California 2-1; Washing-
together with a generous con- all but finishing the Tigers as ?T’v,e gotten over this prob- ton shaded Cleveland .3-2 and

Met Boots 
Assist 

To Braves

% ' t ' '̂1

Ltrtbution from New York Met pennsuvt contenders.
defende’rs, and fashioned an 8-4 The 2^-year-old outfielder, day'bother me.’ 
victory Sunday to sweep their brought up from the Yankees’ Whitaker had

lem, though. I don’t let a bad Chicago swept a marathon dou
bleheader from Minnesota, 4-8 

enough good in 15 innings and 7-6 in 11.
three-game series.

Eddie Mathews, the Braves' 
captain, cracked a! solo home 
run in the finst inning and drove 
in another run with a sacrifice 
fly and RJoo Carty poled a two- 
run homer Jn the seventh in a 
show of Atlanta power.

Atlanta was aided in the fifth 
when the Mets’ displaying the

Toledo farm club last Monday, days — 30 home runs and a .300

Newest Yankee Star 
Could Be Whitaker
NEW YORK (A P )—Yankee fans, used to heroes but 

type of defensive baseball which with few to cheer last year or this season, could have a 
originally made them famous, jj, t jje ir  midst— Steve Whitaker
let in three unearned runs. ^ little early to pass judg- ■ • ■ ■ . . .  . -

The trouble started when Ed m^nt. but Whitaker is showing 
Kranepool booted a hall and stuff of which baseball he- 
allowed relief pitcher p iay  Car- ^re made, 
roll to reach base. Felipe Alou
and Hank Aaron then ripped yot*  from Toledo, he 
singles off Met pitcher Dennis caught the fancy of the fans, is 
Rihant, Aaron’s drove in Carroll hitting and is hitting dramaU- 
for Ws 99th RBI of the year. Joe caiiy. i?
Torre doubled Alou home and n is latest dramatics caline 
Aaron, trapped in a rundown Sunday, when he hit a grand 
play, also scored when Ken ginm home run — his third hom- 
Boyer, the New York third cr in the last three games — as 
baseman, dropped the ball. the Yanises pounded Detroit 8- 

The Mets got to Brave starter completing a sweep of the 
Pat Jarvis for a ruil in the fifth three-game series, 
on a hit batsman and two sin- «*if hitting, I  hit any-
gles and added two morS In the body,'* said the young left-han- 
seventh on a single, a triple and dc|. who belted his grand slam 
a fielder’s choice play, ott southpaw Mickey LoUch. “ If

The final New York run oaime i>„, „ot hitting, 1 don’t hit any- .
In the ninth when Kranepool one.”  fortable cushion to another
walked, reached third tm a  pin- -H e has faster wrist* than promising rookie, southpaw 
gle and came home so an Infield Koger Maris,”  said manager pitcher Fritz Peterson, 
out.

YANKSTIOERS
Singles by Horace Clarke and 

Bobby Richardson and an inten
tional walk to Tom Tresh set the 
stage for Whitaker’s fifth-inning 
slam into the right-field bleach
ers. In the sixth, Whitaker again 
came up with the bases loaded 
but Detroit reliever Orlando
Pena balked a run across and
the Yankee rookie then ground- 

! ed out.
was that I would fight myself,’ ’ • • •
said Whitaker. If I had a couple RED SOX-ORIOLES—

. . „  , ^  dstys, I would get all joe  Foy's run-scoring single
Stace^^ing called up by New nervous and tensed up. I’m a in the seventh snapped a 2-2 tie

streaky guy. I ’ve gotten over and gave the Red Sox their sec-
this problem, though. I don’t let ond straight 3-2 decision over
a bad day bother me.’ ’ Baltimore. Carl Yastrzemski

In seven games with the Yan- had pulled Boston even in the 
kees, he is batting .391 on nine fifth with an RBI single, chasing 
hits in 23 at-bats, with two dou- Orioles starter Jim Palmer.
hies, a triple tl^ree homers and 
seven runs batted in. All of his A’S-ANGELS—

Jim Nash, the Athletics’ sen-

• « **'

extra base hits and RBI came in

"■“'“O Vnlinished Business to Settle■ ■ nia on six hits for his ninth vic
tory in 10 decisions. Sixth-inning 
singles by Phil Roof and Larry 

delivered Kansas City
runs.

Whitaker unloaded his ^and 
slam into the right field bleach
ers in the fifth Inning, making g(ahi 
the score 6-0 and giving a com-

SENATORS-INWANS—
The Senators broke a 2-2

Ralph Houk. He swings like Peterson allowed only five deadlock on Jim King’s two-out
■ ----- -— • Maris which is perfect for the hits, one of them Norm Cash’s single in the ninth inning and

S p t S '  stands in Yankee homer in the eighth, in notching extended their winning strino; to
^  l o  Stadium. his ninth complete game, most five games. King’s hit stIVf'W Swim Ufark. Yankee pitcher, and willie Kirkland, who

IIC T T  k-7TTS A he’8 not going to hurt him8elf by bringing his record to 10-9. walked and moved up on
f.APi f*iiMing himself, I think we’ve Joe Pepitone belted his 30th Saverines’s infield single.

Berth in Finals 
Awaiting W  inner s

H U N T IH G

WISHING

Atlanta .......  ** •*** ’
Houston .......  80 '̂ 0
New York . ,  56 76 .427
Chicago .......  44 86 .341 31,4

Sunday’s ReauUa 
St. Louis 3-1. Pittsburgh 2-6 
Los Angeles 6, San Francisco

2
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 8, New York 4 
Houston 4, Chicago 3 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Osteen 13-101 at 

New York (Shaw 9-11), night 
San Francisco (G-ibbon 3-6) ^  

Philadelphia (Banning 14-93; 
night '

Houston (Cuellar 9-6) at Pitt^ 
burgh (Veale 13-8), night ^  

St. Louis (Jaater 8-4) at Cim 
cinnati (Nuxhall 6-4), night 

Chicago (Roberts 4-8) at At
lanta (Clonlnger 11-9), night *4 

Tuesday’s G ^ e s  ^  
Los Angeles at New York, W 
San Francisco at Philadel

phia, N
Houston at Pittsburgh, N 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, N 
Chicago at AUanta, N 

American League
W. L. Pet. G*B 

Baltimore . . .  82 47 .636 —
Detroit .......  69 89 .639 12'.j
Minnesota . . .  69 63 .623 14',j 
Cleveland . . .  68 63 -619 15
Chicago .......  68 64 .616 15',.;
California . .  66 64 .608 16',j
Washington . 61 73 . 465 23'a 
New York .. 59 72 .460 24 
Kansas C!ity 57 76 .432 26'j
Boston ......... 58 77 .430 27

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 4-7, Minnesota 3-6, 

1st game 15 Innings, 2nd game 
11 innings

Boaton 3, Baltimore 2 
New York 8, Detroit 1 
Washington 3. Cleveland 2 
Kansas City 2, (^lifom ia 1 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Santiago 13-11) at Cal

ifornia (Brunet 12-9), night 
New York (Talbot 10-10) at. 

Kansas City (Krausse 10-7), 
night

Washington (Hannan 2-6) at 
MinnesoU (Perry 7-6), night 

Cleveland (Bell 18-9) at Chica
go (John 12-8), night 

Detroit (McLain 16-11) at Balt-, 
imore (McNally 12-3) night 

Tuesday’s Games 
Boston at California, N .
New York at Kansas City 
Washington at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Chicago, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, N

RSox Ride 
High After 
Qose Wins

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) —  American Davis Cup 
Dennis Ralston and Clark Graebner and Aus-

VANOOUVBR, B.G, _ got a good hitter on our hands ” homer for the Yanks with a 
No matter where the meet Is -------- -------- man on in the. third.

FISH AREN’T SLOWPOKES
, . ■ ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P )-T he

When an angler claims a fish Red Sox, low in the
aces D ennis K aiston  ana L,iarK \aiaeunci ai.u  ̂ one may standings but riding high after
tralians Tony Roche and J oh n  Newcombe had some un- envision the sudden departure a iiair of one-nm victories over
finished business to settle today before the champiop^ of a Titan missile, and to the Baltimore’s American League 
ship windup of the 86th U .S. National Doubles Tourna- guy on the short end of the rod leading Orioles, seek to extend

hold, if Don Schollander is in it, 
he’s usually very m u *  in the 
•wim of things.

SclKrilander, who was out
standing in the recent U.B, Na
tional AAU Outdoor Swimming 
end Diving Championships, 
equaled the world record for 
the 110-yard freestyle Sunday at 
the closing of the British Colum
bia centennial meet.

He won the event in 63.6 sec

“My problem in the minors

Dan lessee Proposes Rule 
To Increase Punt Returns

WHITE SOX-TWINS—
Tommie Agee's run-scoring 

single in the 15th pushed Chica
go past the Twins in the opener.

m e r i t . ------------------------------------------------ time,
A berth in the final round 6-3. 7-9, 6-4, 6-2 and figured to that way. 

against defending champions have a physical edge over their The speeds which many game 
Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle opponents in the late| afternoon fish can achieve dispel ai|y no- 
of Australia was at stake as the final. tion that a fisherman can “ fish

ending a four-game losing string galston-Graebner and Roche- 
for me White Sox. and Jerry Newcombe teams were directed

C o a *  Dan Jessee, who, begins 
his 35th year of consecutive 
service as Trinity's gridiron di- K 

ond.s, tying the mark aet in the hector. Sept. 1, has proposed a 
meet Thursday by Zac Zom of j.y|g increase the opportunity ' ■'
Los Angeles. Sehollander's return of kicks, which
clocking came in a special time of football's most
trial. spectacular plays. In recjent

Earlier in the meet, Schollan- years runbacks by kick .receiv- 
der, the U.S. Olympic star ^rs have been virtually eliminat- 
who is swimming for the Santa ed by the use of the split-kick 
Clara, Calif., Swim Club, set a formation which enables line- 
world record of 1 :57 in the 220- „,en  to get doivn the field much 
yard freestyle. The old mark of faster
1:57.3 was held by Australian pre.sident of
Michael Wendon. Ajnerican Fobthall Coaches

............... Association, would make It
. ^T'OUN G WINNER illegal for members of the kick-

BUTTON, Mass. (AP) Greg team who go downfield un-
Murray of West Hartford, Conn., ^ ^ move clo.ser than
■hot an 82 at Pleasant Valley yt^rds to the punt-catcher
Country Club to win the age 9- j,e has touched the ball.
12 division title in the Schick “Most kicking teams are plac-
Junior Golf Tournament of New punters 13 to !.’> yards
England. behind the line of scrimmage.

Adair won the second game 
with a lead-off homer in the 
11th. Harmon Killebrew hom
ered in each game for the

. j!

to resume their postponed semi
final at noon on Longwood’s 
center court.

. Darkness forced officials to
Twins, raising his seasop total completion of the

match Sunday night with the 
■■ second-seeded Americans and

the third-seeded Aussies all 
even at two games apiece in the 
fifth and deciding set.

Graebner and Ralston, taking 
the court while Emerson and

Ray’s Defeated 
By Norwich, 10-0

V y

it certainly seems their modest winhing streak to
night against the California An-’' 
gels.

The Red Sox named Jose San- 
tia f̂o to open the two-game se-

After completion of the men’s too fast.’ ’ In fact, say the fish- ries against^th^ Angels after ar- 
semifinal, Maria Bueno of Bra- ing experts at Mercury out- “ ’
zil and Nancy Richey of Farm- boards, when you consider the
ers Branch, Tex., will meet sprints of some saltwater blll-
Billie Jean-Moffitt King of Long fish, there’s no fishing boat in
Beach, Calif., and Rosemary existence that could stay even o'"*!, is to be opposed on the
Casals of San Francisco for close. California southpaw“
the women’s championship. According to studies, sword- George Brunet, a much-trav-

Miss Bueno, a two-time co- fish are able to reach speeds of veteran who has
ovmer of the title, and Miss about 70 miles an hour; marlin
Richey, winner with Carole can score in the 50’s. Tuna, nor-
Graebner last, year, defeated mally considered r — - ...... -  ,, » o ivv,
British Wightlnan Cup stars heavyweight.s, can hustle along
Winnie Shaw and Virginia Wade better than 40 Sunday. ’Ihe Orioles scored two-
6-3, 6-2 Sunday. on  the fre.shwater scene speeds

riving in Anaheim on a lon^ 
flight from Baltimore and a bus 
ride from Los Angeles.

Santiago, who has a 13-11 rec-

a 12-'li
mark. •*

The Red Sox survived Balti- 
pot-belUed usual ninth inning threat

and edged the Orioles 3-2 for the 
second time vrithin 24 hours'

Iron Man Frank Butkus’ arm Stolle were moving to victory, 
gave out and Ray's Restaurant won the first set 6-3, but Roche 
wound up a loser on the final and Newcombe fought back to*
day of the Windsor Locks Jay- win the next two 6-3, 8-6. Then. . - „  u- i. ___n.,
cee Fast Pitch Softball Touma-, on the brink of elimination, the ond behind the ^ P ' . . .
ment Americans foutrht back to cap- team, advanced to the final when compared with the top

After hurling three straight fure the fourth set 15-13. round with a 6-3, 1-6, 6-3 vie- speed ôf most fishing skiffs
Stolle, top- tory over Frahcoise Durr of some freshwater species are

. . , , _  ____runs in the ninth Saturday'
Mrs. King and her 17-year-old are a great deal slower. But on reliever Don, Mc-

Califomia partner, seeded sec- small-spool reels their
And, of the jam to preserve Jim Lon- 

borg's seventh victory In 16 de
cisions.

John Wyatt took relief honors: 
as the Red Sox posted another

DAN JEgiSEE

FREE JUNIOR 
INSTRUCTION 

CLINIC
AT THE

PAKKADE
LANES

Thun., Sept I,
2  p j n .

Clinic will include free 
ahoee, bowling and book 
covers! CHnic will last 
about two hours. Free In
structions by certified in
structors!

League Openings 
Avallaiile For Men, 

Women, Mixed and Juniors

making protection for the kick- simultaneously by three or four Krinjak, Joe Camposeo 
er practically unnecessary and men while virtually defenseless.’’ played well for the locals, 
releasing almost a platoon of ____________________________________________________________

Ladies Golf’s Dandy Sandy 
Scores Second Ohio Victory

wins Butku.s ran into powerhouse Emerson ------- -  ̂ , , ... j
Norwich and was Shipped, 10-0 seeded in defense of their U.S. France and (^ il Sherriff of Aus- more than equal in the dashes. ----------
yesterday. Butkus pitched all crown, swept past fourth-ranked tralia. Mrs. Kingj won t ^  title in the broad classification of one-run decision, unusual lor
four game.s Arthur Ashe of Los Angeles and with Karen Susmjan in 1964, but Salmo, Atlantic salmon and them, in the Baltimore series’

Saturday,' Butkus pitched a Marty Riessen of Evariston, 111., they were dethroned a year ago. brown trout have been clocked windup. With runners on first
2-0, two-hit decision over H a m ------------------------------------------------------------- ~ ~  '  23 mph. This isn’t too bad and second and two out, Wyatt

when you realize this pace may retired Brooks Robinson to pre- 
be four times faster than most serve the 3-2 triumph for Dan-, 
trolling speeds. This mark earns rell Brandon, whose record w as ' 
even more prestige when com- boosted to 6-7. 
pared against the timed maneu- Rookie Joe Foy broke a 2-2 
ver by the fabled boneflsh tie with a seventh inning single 
whose measured best is one after George Smith led off with

iiton Standard.
Leo Day, Los Aascore, Bill 

Mozzer, Burt Baskerville, Dick
all

‘Tired’ Don January 
Holds Up for Victory

potential tacklers downfield,” 
said Jessee. "With the kicker 
so far behind the line, his team
mates, including backs and 
linemen, get an added start 
downfield, with only a brush- 
block to do. It’s a matter of
monentum and go. TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)—Ladies

"Thus tlie punt receiver has golf’s own Dandy Sandy seems Meadows, Miss Haynie rallied 
little chance for a return. He to be getting a cru.sh on O h io- with 16th-and 17th-hole birdies, whitemarsh Valiev Ooun- '
must fair-catch, or let the ball or more aptly, a crushing grip withstood an 18th-hole bogey the White ^   ̂ his 11th year
roll or he is nailed on the spot on Ohio golf tournaments-that that allowed Gloria Ehret to “  , a a professional, cc---------------
The punt return has become a may stand her in good stead, catch up to her, then went exhaus- winning check since the 1963
static play. flO.iXX) worth, this week. three playoff holes before best-

"Requiring the tacklers to Sandra Haynie, the petite ing the 25-year-old Allentown, 
stop five yards short of the re- belter from Fort Worth, Tex,, Pa., golfer, 
ceiver would open lip the play, won the Glass City Classic at ' It earned her $3,760 of the

WHITEMARSH, Pa. (A P )— Don January persisted mph slower—and the boneflsh a double and took third on 
to the bitter end. Even with $21,000 in his sweaty paw ig known as a'speedster! Brandon’s bunt single. Foy had
for winning the $110,000 Philadelphia Golf Classic all
he could say was. requires finesse, January

•Tm tired, very tired,’ ’ replied:
At Toledo’s par 71 Highland „ ”I believe I swing better when 

. . .  " ----- -- came in. tired.’ ’
From the minute he arrived The 36-year-old January, In

as a touring

Actually the speed of different two doubles, drove in two runs 
fishes is relative—to size, to and scored once in Jteturday.^ 
type of water, to equipment, etc. night game.
— for even a bluegill seems -------
rocket-powered to a five-year- 
old.

The obvious concluWon, 
though, is that you can’t fish b  A T T I

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
collected his first “ i : : , ^  ^ T I  N Q -W lU i Davis,

runJ'too fast if fish (really want to 'fa ^  
strike. But must of the ones we ^  ^
catch seem to- be - on the lazy
Bide.

COACH NAMED

After nine holes of the final SPRINGFIELD, Mass.
Nicklaus had charged —Western New England College, 

into the lead by a stroke. announced today the appoint-
The Columbus belter finished ment of Eric Geldart Jr., as

I would have to give It away.’ ’ round 74, shared third place noke College ta Salem, Va., Oei- with a 21-7 victory over the Nev
___________________ _______ ____  _____  ̂ ......... Kathy Explaining how an exhausted with Bob Goalby and Gene Ut- dart, 26, has been head basket- Bedford Sweepers, last year’i

rMuIt with $ 1 0 ,^  top" prize" tor 36 Whitworth Ued tor fourth with golfer could shoot 10 under par tier at 281. U.S. Open Champion ball coach at Port Chestor Atlantic Coast FootbaH Leag^f 
ts hit holes of medal play. Shirley Englehom at 217. for 72 holes over a tight course Billy Casper had a 285 i (N.Y.) High School since 19M. champions.

eight s,fraigl)it ^ ts  ip a,il-2 • 
ry over S w  Praaoieoa.. ^

PrrOHINO—Jlm Nksh, Ath-jJ 
letlcs, eoatlered six hits In beat-i* 
ing California 2-1 for his nintrt 

(AP) victory against a single loss. ^

tion. He didn't know where he Tucson Open, 
was igoing to find the strength to January was tied with Arnold 
lift a club. Palmer for the lead after 64

Well, he lifted enough of the holes, each 'with '207. Nicklaus
Downfield lateral pass plays Toledo, latest stop on the LPGA $25,000 purse, the LPGA’s big- right ones for a 69-60-69-71-278, was five strokes back as they
could be developed. Punt re- tour, Sunday to go with her gest of 1966, pending the $32,000 and a one-stroke victory over teed off for the final 18.
turns would- be exciting- The earlier triumph at Cincinnati.\ World Series. Gloria banked Jack Nicklaus, despite two al- 
fair-catch would become al- Those have been her only 1966 $2,960. most unbelievable eagles on the round,
most obsolete, and football victorie.s. They had 213s through 54 final round Sunday by the Mas- •-*" *'•
would be even faster and more But about midway between *-holes, three ahead of the ters and British Open champion. ---------------------   ̂ ^ n,-Ku« « . . .
interesting than it is.now.’ ’ , Toledo a n d  Cincinnati lies nearest competitor, Mickey “ I felt all day I could win," with a 67 for 279 and second head basketball Md

Jeasee added that ‘ ‘a further Springfield, Ohio, which start- Wright, who fell off the pace on January said. “ I knew if I lost It place, Palmer, ahooUng a final- c o w h ^ A  to m e r  star at home season, Saturday , n ig h t '
reason for the change would be ing TTiursday is the scene of the the final nine,
the increased safety of the punt first Ladies World Series of Giolf Top money-winner 
catcher. Injuries can 
vdien the kick receiver

. OPENING WIN (I
WATBRBURY (AP)—The Wa-JC

-N EW  YORK (A P )—The 
site isn!t set yet, and the 
date hasn’t been fixed but 
when the National and 
American football leagues 
meet in a championship 
Super Bowl at the end of 
the year the AFL’s stand
ard-bearer will be the Buf- 
.''alo Bills.

That, at least. Is what It says 
;iere, now.

The Bills, with a strong offen- 
-iVS line, a veteran defense and 
enough offense to cause more 
'ban an occasional ripple, 

lould make it to the AFL 
'irone room tor an unprecedent- 
-d third straight Ume.

While the Bills seem to be the 
rream of the Blast, a three-way

es Openers
battle could develop in the The Jets likely will go as far 
Western Division with the San as Joe Namath’s legs. If the 
Diego Chargers right now get- ĵ <x),000 quarterback misses any 
ting the edge over the Oakland . v .
Raiders and Kansas City Chiefs, appreciable Ume, it could be a 

However, a major shift in per-"difficult year. Mat Snell should 
sonnel — the much-discussed blossom as a fullback and Em- 
trade that would send fullback erson Boozer of Maryland State 
Cookie Gilchrist from Denver to may add a break-away threat

i l ! i

Oakland — could shift the favor
ite’s role.

but depth could be a problem. 
The Chargers have the most

Here’s the way the entire race explosive attack in the league 
looks from this viewing spot. with flanker Lance Alworth, 

Eastern Division — 1, Buffalo, record-setting rusher Keith Un- 
2, New York. 8, Houston. 4, Bos- coin and a bushel of talent all 
ton. 5, Miami. down the line. Somehow, how-

Westem Division — 1, San ever, there always Is the threat 
DIegb. 2, Oakland. 3, Kansas that the contract problems that
City. 4, Denver. have preceeded the regular sea-

The Bills not wily have proven son could hurt. But they never 
lines but have found a replace- seem to. 
ment for kicking specialist “ ete The Raiders’ enUre season 

-  (Jogolak in Booth Lusteg, an could rest with quarterback Cot- 
orthodox hooter who seems to ton Davidson, trying to make a 
have more range. Quarterback comeback after a shoulder oper

ation. H Davidson can make it 
back big, Oakland could go all 
the way with such proven talent 
as halfback Clem Daniels, re-

COPS NEW ENGLAND CHAMPIONSHIP— Piloted by Bob Price of Manches
ter, Moriarty Bros. GT Comet Cyclone 301 copped the New England C Stock 
Championship yesterday afternoon at the Connecticut Dragway. It ■ was the 
fourth win— and the biggest— of the season for the local car and driver. The 
winning time was 12:04 for the quarter mile with a speed of 108.17 m.p.h.

Jack Kemp’s life could be made 
easier this year by the return of 
receivers El Dubenlon and 
Glenn Bass while Arkansas 
rookie Bob Burnett could add ceiver Art Powell and some top-
some running power. flight rookie candidates.

Country CIu|i
Saturday 
BEST 16

Class A —Wayne Reynolds 
’ -6—56, John Peragallo 61-3— 
). Tom Faulkner 65-7—68, 
rry Gazxa 65-7—58, Tom 
ior 62-4—58; Class B—Bob 
cNJ

^They^re Real Football Team^

Falcons Surprise 
And Upset 49ers
NEW YORK (A P )— “ They’re a real football team.” 

Jr a. n 0  V. Atlanta Coach Korb Hecker said it—and even he had
ijam are 65-9-66, Bob B a™ - ^  among the doubters until Saturday night when
-’S-ST Warren Howland 69"  his new Falcons, a cast of hand-me-downs and rookies, 
- 57. John Karszas 67-10-  posted victory No. 1 in the National Football League 
: cnass c —John Chanda 72- by upending San Francisco 24-17 m an exhibition game. 

1-56, Dan Morlino 75-17—58, The Falcons not only scored
■on Culver 72-14—58; I »w  their first victory but dipped in victory over the 49ers with a 38- 
• oss—John Peragallo 71; Blind ahead of the American League’s y^^d scoring strike to Alex 
ogey— Alex Eigner 101. Miami Dolphins and did just Hawkins.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES what everyone was saying they - i  thought Randy did a beau- 
Low gross—Bert Carlson 74, couldn’t. tiful job,”  said Hecker. "I  didn’t

'oe Wall 75; Low net—Wayne When the two leagues stocked send in but one or two plays all 
'Reynolds 74-6—58, Bob Me- the expansion clubs, it was gen- night. Nobis? What can you say 
..'amarti 78-9—69 erally considered that the AFL about him? He played as well as

Sunday had been more generous and ever — and that's tremendous.”
BEST 17 that the Dolphins had received While the Falcons broke their

Exams Tonight
Examinations that ath

letes like— physical—will be 
given to all Manchester 
High candidates for the fall 
sports teams — soccer, cross 
country and football — to
night from 7:30 to 9 o’clock 
at the boys’ gym.

S'o youngster may par
ticipate in any workout un
til he has passed the 
physical exam.

Buckpasser Seeking 10th 
Straight at Rockingham

loss by downing Detroit 20-10, 
Green Bay throttled Pittsburgh 
17-6, Los Angeles wallped St. 
Louis 32-14 and Philadelphia 
edged New York 24-23.

In American League action.

Class A—Joe Wall 64-4—60, stronger talent than the Falcons winless streak, the Dallas Cow- 
Wayne Reynolds 68-6—60; Class did from the stocking plan in boys won their fifth without a 
B—Sher Porterfield 71-10—61, the NFL. . . . .
iohn Turley 74-11—63, Joe Nov- 'Victories, however, speak
■ k 71-8—63, Bill Kenney 73-10 louder than words, the Dolphins 
-63; Class C— Don Culver 75- gee still winless and the Falcons 

'4—61, Ray Owens 80-17—63; aren't.
'x)W gross—Joe Wall 70, Bob Hecker, meanwhile, singled
McGurkln 70; Blind bogey— out two rookies tor particular preparatory to Friday’s regular 
George McLafferty 93, George praise — quarterback Randy season opener between the Dol-

Johnson of Texas AAI and line- phins and Oakland at Miami, 
backer Tommy Nobis of Texas. Kansas City finished unbeaten 

Johnson, getting his first long after a 31-20 victory over Hous- 
look at quarterback, completed ton, the New York Jets upended 

Wayne is  of 21 passes tor 86 yanjs, Buffalo 34-17, Oakland humbled 
engineered scoring drives of 77, Denver 52-21 and San Dieg;o 
87 and 79 yards and clinched the crushed Boston 31-13.

Benton 93.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES

L<^ gross—Joe l^all 70, Hen- 
-y Rockwell 73; Low net—Bob 
icGurkin 70-5— 65,

.teynolds 71-6— 65.
SENIORS TOURNAMENT 
First place was won by Joe 

Wall with a (36-hoIe score of 
'38. Runner-up honors went to 
Paul Dutelle with a 139 score.

LADIES DIVISION 
CRIERS TOURNAMENT 

Low gross—H^len Noel 79; 
ixiw net—Isabelle Parclak 82- 

6—66, Lynn Prior 83-16—68; 
'.owest putts— Helen Noel 30,

Orlando and Charleston 
Look Like Class in CFL

Perry Moss has built a high- 
scoring machine at Orlando and

___  at least two Continental Football
abelle ^ r c ia k  31, Lynn Prior League coaches think he just 

j might be the one to lead the
Panthers to the chamipionshlp.

Moss, who coached the 
Charleston Rockets to a perfect 
16-0 season and the CFL cham
pionship last year, has seen his 
team roll up 96 points in their

BUND 12
Low gross —Helen Noel 69; 

'-ow net —Cele Perry 56-8 — 
'S.; Florence Barre *0-7 —63; 
"ewest putts — Mary Gange- 
'ere 3S, Betty Benton 33, Helen
yers 83, Lyim Prior 33, Hazel first two games this season. 

Piper 33. > Saturday night Orlando
BUND 16 whipped Brooklyn 49-7 vrhne

Low gross —Florence Barre Charleston was getting past 
79; Low net —Helen Ayers 82- Wheeling 30-17. In other games, 
20 —62, Cora Anderson 83-18 — Norfolk beat Richmond 22-13, 
M; Fewest putts —Helen Ayers Philadelphia whipped Montreal 
30, 31-14 and Toronto downed Hart-

FALL TOURNAMENT ford 36-14.
Pairings — Îsabel Parciak vs. Brooklyn coach Andy Robus- 

Betty Benton, Oora Anderson telli, whose Dodgers have lost to 
vs. Hazel Piper, Helen Ayers Orlando and Charleston in their 
I's. Lynn Prior, Mary Gange- only two outings this year, rates 
vere vs. bye, Rita O eed vs. the, Panthers on an equal basis 
)ye, Edna Hilinski vs. Florence with Charleston.
•Barre, Jan Leonard vs. Helen 
Wilkos, Cele Perry vs. bye.

Money Bags
CHICAGO —  (NEA) — 

Pete Reiser, a Chicago CXibs 
coach, spent quite a few 
years managing In the minor 
leaguea. One of those yeaip 
was qient at Green Bay.

"One game,”  Pete says, 
*We , were playing Cedar 
Rapids. My man, Frank 
Howard, who got a $108,000 
bonus, lifted a dinky fly 
back of shortstop. Dennis 
Menke, their $116,000 short
stop; Bob CIlok, their $75,- 
000 center fielder; and Bob 
Taylor, (heir $1(10,000 left 
fielder, went for the ball. 
But I can’t remember who 
caught It. I was too busy 
counting their money.*'

Ellington Ridge
' MEMBER-GUERT 

Team of Willie Oleksinski and 
Red Smith walked off with top

1 I

V  -------mm
'auto body

W O R K
OvW 32 yton'MpMiMie*. All worit doM In 
our MWi inodwm body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

BRAND NCW 
1 9  6  6  

VOLKSWAGEN

Dduxo Sedan

*1678
'‘d e l . i n  MANCHESTER
Equipped with Turn Signals, 
LMtherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric Wipers, Windshield 
’Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSW AGEN

lTALOOTTVILLE 
Phone 648-288$

Pro Football
National League

Atlanta 24, San Franc' 17 
Dallas 20, Detroit 10 
Los Angeles 32, St. Louis 14 
Green Bay 17, Pittsburgh 6 
Philadelphia 24, New York 23

American League 
New York 34, Buffalo 17 
Kansas City 31, Houston 20 
San Diego 31, Boston 13 
Oakland 62. Denver 21

Buckpasscr, described by 
trainer Eddie Neloy as a horse 
who “ likes to win,” goes after 
his 10th straight thi.s week in the 
$250,000 New Hampshire Sweep- 
stakes Classic at Rockingham 
Park.

Proclaimed as one of the Ijcst 
thoroughbreds in turf history 
after his record-shattering feats 
as a 3-year-old this sea.son, the 
famed son of Tom Fool also can 
pass (Station on the equine mil
lionaire Ijst by winning the New 
Hampshire on Saturday.

Buckpasser, owned by Ogden 
Phipps, became the first 3-year- 
old ever to reach the $l-million 
plateau when he won the Trav
ers at Saratoga in his last out
ing. That gave him earnings of 
$1,038,369 compared to Cita
tion's $1,085,766.

There are only four otlier 
equine millionaires. Kelso tops 
the list with $1,977,896 followed 
by Round Table with $1,749,869, 
Nashua with $1,288,565 and Car
ry Back with $1,241,165.

Buffle, Jolly Jet, Advocator, 
Exhibitionist and Sense Of 
Rhythm are expected to lie in 
the field against Buckpas.ser 
who last month set a world 
record of 1 :32 3-5 for the mile.

Bold Bidder upset Tom Rolfe 
by 3’,2 lengths in $109,200 Wash
ington Park Handicap at Arling
ton Park in last Saturday’s top 
race. Bold Bidder’s time for the 
mile was 1:32 4-5, just one-fifth 
off Buckpasser's world record.

Another surprise was chalked 
up by Bold Hour who beat Great 
Power in the $107,700 Hopeful 
Stakes that closed the Saratoga 
meeting.

17 Letter men 'Back 
With UConn Eleven
A group of 69 candidates, including 17 lettermen, 

the University of Connecticut football team has been 
invited by Coach John Toner to return to campus on 
Wednesday fdr pre-season work which begins Thurtday>
.......... ... ....  ............................ . The team will have two ees-

sions a day on the pracUc*
I ,1'f'l'lgx I .ghg’b'Tb fields adjacent to Memorial MS' 
AJALLACl classes begin OB

T T  1 ¥ 7 ' 3®P  ̂ 19 tfi® regular school
l l O l l O r  W  O U  program of one practice daily

will go into effect. Connecticut

By Houston tT"
*' Tills marks the beginning td

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) former Columbia aide Timer’s 
— Baseball doesn't have a half- first season at Connecticut. Ho 
time like football but the Hous- was appointed last March t® 
ton, Tex., Little League manag- replace Rick Forzemo who re- 
er made an hour-long rainstorm signed at that time to Join tho 
serve the same purpose. professional St. Louis CardimUo.

Houston was trailing West Toner has former Connecticut 
New York, N.J., 2-0, in the Lit- star Tommy Kopp who coached 
tie League World Series cham- at AvoA High and Joe GlanncU 
pionship game Saturday when who was at Medford, Mass., 
the rains came in the third in- High as newly-appointed eueris- 
ning. tants, and Andy Baylock 'wbS 'ii

Houston Manager Ray Plumb in charge of the freshmen.
Jr. took the opportunity to dellv- Squad leadership hM been 
er a pep talk. “ Everybody got given to halfback Gene Camp- 
fired up,”  Steve Reeves, a bell of Winston-Salem, K. 0,| 
Houston player, said. and linebacker Johnny Stoddard

Texas returned to . the dl- of Elmsford, N. Y. 
amond, loaded the bases and Coach Toner would Hke t® 
Reeves swatted a single to score play platoon football, but he 
two runs. Houston went on to feels he hasn't had enough tim®, 
defeat the New Jersey team 8-2'to  go with platoons at the start 
and capture the 1966 champion- of the season. He has a group
ship.

Major League 
=Leaders==

of men who indicated in iquring 
practice they are physteaUy fit 
and quick to learn both the of
fense and defense. These bav® 
been stamped two-way pettor- 
mere.

They are tackles Steve Dixen 
of Dorchester, Maas., Jim M o^ 
gan of .Rouses Point, N. T.* 
and Stan Rajcze'wski of Stam
ford; Guard Mark Malek at 
Jewett City; Center Steve Smith

9
American League

Batting (325 at bats) — F.
Robinson, Baltimore, .312; Oli
va, Minnesota, .311.
■ -Pitching (11 decisions) —Mc
Nally, Baltimore, 12-3, .800; San- of Madison, N. J .; Quarterback 
ford, (California, 13-5, .722. Paul Gruner of Kingston, N. T ,;

and halfbadcs Gene Campibell 
National U«ague Winston-Salem, N. C.; and

Batting (325 at bats) —Alou, LaLima of East
Pittsburgh, .341; Clepiente, mea<i<3,yŷ  Mass.
Pittsburgh, .327. ....... ............

Pitching (11 decisions) - B e -  The first bowling MtdUUtle 
gan, Los Angeles, 12-1, .928; Per- ment in Honduras ha® $nahog»* 
ry, San Francisco, 20-4, .833. By luM®.

PA Y PO W ER
A

GROWER TO LEARN M O R E ...

*

ford, 1-1 for the season. The 
Rifles set a single game rushing

A 
U 
G

And Wheeling’s Bob Snyder mark of 346 yards, breaking 
says the Sept. 18 meeting be- their one-week-old record of 316 
tween Orlando and the Rockets yards.
should be “ the game of the --------------------------
year.”

The Panther |Victory was a 
combined effort of quarterback 
Don Jonas and Glynn Grifflng, 

lonors on the weekend with a who each threw a pair of touch- 
'9.g7— i 3g  score. Second was down passes, 
le Mam o f Stan Hilinski and Moss said “ Gritfing did’  a 
'om Nsttlsbladt at 140. Fred good job but Jonas moves the 
leurant and Allen Breed were ball better. Griffing doesn’t ig- Bridgeport.
•itrd at 142. Low nets. Tony nlte the team like Jonas does” . ^  .
“anttllo and Matt Rlni 156-32— "Based on our first two games portion at Milford High School. 
‘ 24, Jhn 'VaJKlervoort and Joe we’re going with Jonas as No.
Walinskl 127, Sher Ferguson quarterback and as far as I ’m 

nd Moe Martocchlo 128; Herb concerned. Toronto is the team 
nyder and Bill Yellln 12®, Jor- to beat,”  he added, 
an Larson and Tod Donadala Toronto, defending Eastern 
W, Stan Louisks and Felix Division champion, used a pow- 

CsaJ® 182 ®*’fi** game to whip Hart-

GROWER TO EARN M O R E ...
Johnson Nfimed

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Frank 
Johnson, athletic director at 
Milford High School, has been 
appointed freshman basketball 

University of

will retain his

AT P& W A
Now you can learn new skills. . .  and get paid good money while you 
learn. That means more paypower for you now and for years to come! 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has a wide range of training courses with 
pay and hundreds of good job openings available right now whether 
you’re experienced or not. You can earn a big 10% bonus if you start 
on the second shift, and there is overtime in most departments. 
A  bigger paycheck and the opportunity to learn high-paying skills are 
only two of the reasons why Aircraft jobs are better jobs.
At P&WA you get excellent employee benefits, to o . . .  like outstanding 
insurance and retirement plans, and paid holidays and vacations. 
Put this kind of paypower \n your life. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft!

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
—80 hours of basic machin® and nalatod 
classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS-*
Courses ranging from 22 weak* to 93 
weeks in Machining, Sheet MetaL Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Machin® Itopair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Oennw rano*
ing from three to four years in Sh®ot 
Metal. Machining and Tool A Oia Maiiiiigi

ffan/nth ^gdoifoi* unthhh tm
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

P ra tts
W hitney
P ircra ftu' , ' . li . i!S,t T h: ’ .M '

p
An equal opportunity employer

VISIT THE EMPLdYMENT OFFICE, 400
Main Street, East Hartford, Conaecdeet, 
Other Connecticut plants In North Hswan. 
Southington and Middletown. If sVsIlabis, 
bring your military discharge papera (DD> 
214), birth certificats and s o ^ l sacurNy 
card when you visit our office.

OPEN FOR'YOUR CONVENIENCE Mender
through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuaadsy, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings t l  8 
p.m., and Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon. 

The Employment Office 
Will Be Closed Sept. S-6

Start your future today at PdeWA
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5? LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

\W sro®** Canines
A m w tr to  Prtv lom  Puetto

ESAD.THERe ACrUALLV l« AlvlOTHEK 
PAttJTIN6 BEhlEATrt tHl* ONE ! 
tHAT'6 A COMMON PRACTICE PDK 

VtoONS ARTI6T5.'THEV CANT
THAT THINS/ W£LL,THERE^

MUST 8 6  J  TJEFINITELV A

a j C T T O  B uy  A  NEW CANVAS OUST SAVi I  SOMcr/HeRB InfM ’S  ]| <n«tAC nucv  9aikit/
tr 6H 6D  /I ANOTHER SISNATURE

BUGGS BUNNY i^SKlM/
AND DATE SHOWINO 

1 UP UNDERNEATH-'

r o  l Ik e  t
FIND OUT WHO 
WPOTE

r r \ i

f iI  KNOW, 
BUGS!

" M
WAS IT,WHO 

CICERO

K1

S IIM W WSTMTpKtam. Im.
Ti4. l4 - U1- OH.

^ " ^ oUg h t  v a  m ight 
inter ested  in t h ' c o r r ec t

SPELLIN'OF CLUCl^l-^

J)U6S
I s a

KhS^.

EACH TIME THEY PAINT/ SINCE^ 
THIS WAS. FRO M  SR AN D BA  
DAVID 'S  EARLY PERIOD;
X  PR E S U M E  HE/
FOLLOWED ^

<gEN-*r-

ALLYOOP

WEGOTTOBGUREOUr .IFYlASK S.WOi,BETWEBt
SOMETHING THAnX MAKE
THESE aUVS DO BUSINESS ^REI MEAN? /  ILU^MCgT
WTIH ME AN* NOBODY , /H ASTIN 'V yOFTH'MEN-------------- —. ^  IP

...SO  HOW YGONNA SELL HES SOT 
ANYTHING IF THERE'S SOMETHING 
NOBODY U 0 T  TB U Y |T?> THERE,OOP..

BY V. T. HAMLIN

...AND r THINK IT COULD BE 
THE ANSWER TO O U R  

PROBLEM!

G ran d pa
DIED IN 

I1 3 8 «

ACROSS
1 Timber—  
SAustrilUn 

wild dog
10 ChrMmu wng
11 Pout oU upon, 

uinarite
15 Huie 61 poetry
14 Saint------dog
16 Craft
17 Spidert* homes 
lOFIkeUkelish
20 Observe
21 Footlike part
22 Smooth 
23EndTcle
26 Bowlike curves
27 Fish eggs
28 Chr-ch psrU
29 Item of value
32 High card
33 Arachnid 
84Asure 
36 Ireland 
40 Embrace

42 Nothing
43 Acidity (med.) 
.45 Breed of

small dog 
46 Somewhat 

obtuse
49 Embarrass
51 Fisher, as with 

a net
52 Manservant
53 Stupid
54 Watched

DOWN processor 
9 Wild asses (vir.)

1 Field for 10 Stop
rabbits 12  Sleeplike state

2 Harangues 15  Garment
3 Land parcel is  Fencing sword
4 Move like a fluid 22 Coat fold
5 Engraver's 24 Prink

Ink pad 25 Torrid
6 In existence 28 Needle (comb.

(2 words) form)
7CorreIsUve 29 Correct

of neither 30DogsUr
8 Cotton 31 Silenced ______

32 Southern 
conrtellatioii

34 Pursues
35 Card game
36 Pierce with 6 

sharp stake 
(var.)

37 Entertained
38 Time of 

darkness
44 Rant ^
47 Falsehood
48 Hostelry
50 Hound's sound

CARNn AL BY DICK TURNER

I »V«aJ I
/  /  T-K. V \■t tWG hr WIA. Iiw. »n- U ». Nf. OW.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

a-M

I  CAN
S E E  IT  
IN V O U R  
E V E S . '

V

IN MY 
EYES?.»

.J.VW

•  Ittt w HEX. Uc. 
m  bf. us. re. OH.

Y O U ’V E  
G O T  T O  B E  

k i d d i n g
\i

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

rM cru cK iN  
MV OFFICE
A i I r \ A \ A KS
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

"Oh, I agree! Money talks, all right. . .  only Jimmy’s 
has such a limited vocabulary!"

SA Y , T H A T  F R E E - t a s t e  
f i lM M IC K . IS A  p r e t t y  SO O P  
IDEA/ F IR S T  y o u  <SIVE ’E M  A  

L IT T L E  G L A S S F U L  A S  A  F R E E  
S A M P L E ,  A N D  T H E M  YOU S E L L  

m v ’E M  A  L A R G E  G L A S S , E H ?
H O W  A R E  S A L E S  

t5 0 I N S ?

W H AT S A L E S ?  A L L  I 'V E ^  
H A D  S O  F A R  I S A  L O T  O F  
T A S T E R S /  T H A T  L E M O M  
I  8 0 U 0 H T  T U R N E D  O U T  
T O  B E  A  W A S T E  

A^ONEV.'

n.V*-̂  ■

^WAVeATAife 
" F R E E /

'.t-' ,m,T

THE WILLETS

T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T  . .u,i. . .  w  .1  h. .

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS

1HE SOVERNMENT IS WOR0BJ 
ABOUT OUB DIVORCE RATE,

IT SEEMS TO BE SLOWU/ 
RI5IN5  EVERV>EAR.

THAT'S THE TROUBLE 
WITH THE SOVERNMENTI 
THEVRE ALWAYS IN 

A B/<5 HURRY.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

THEV EXPECT US 10 
CATCH UP WITH TH E  , 
AMERICANS CVERNISHT.'J

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER

/gm eo  AND HIS PILOT LAND JUST OFFSHORE,FAR 
APART, AND CLIMB INTO THEIR LIFE RAFTS.

Î UZ CIRCLES OVERHEAD.

r eOOD, HERE come '  
A DESTROYER 
AND A HELD/ i

BY ROY CRANE

/JLSO HE SEES SOME 
W  NATIVE FISHING 
JUNKS HEADING FOR 
THE SCENE. HE TRIES 
TO SCARE THEM OFF, 
BUTTHEYSEEMTO 
KNOW HE'S UNARMED.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
BY LESLIE TURNER

I  SUPPOSE THE \OH, SURE] UNCLE 
AAAVOR WILL BE ) PHIL EXPECTS A  | 
WELCOMING /TREMENCXXJS 
THEM— AT  
aTY H A LL?

MR. ABERI)iATHY

les^ W Q
GOSH, WHAT A 

GORGEOUS- 
LOOKING GIRL!

I'LL HAVETD 
POINT HER OUT 

TO MR. 
ABERNATHy:

TH A T 
WONYBE 

NECESSARY,

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

dONESe-
AatENAV

BY LEFF aî d McWlLLIAMS

h o l d  'ER. STEADY,  ̂
MR. G REEN ... I 

TO TALK

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 PJtL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAS Thru FRIDAY lOtSO AJU. —  SATURDAY t  AJH.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clnnlflod or "W ant Ada”  are tabm  over tiw  pbono a« a 

eonvenlenoo. Xbo adve^tlMr ohoald road Ua ad w e  FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERROTO In tline fo r ttM 
next Inwrtion. T to Herald la reaponalble for only ONII Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make Rood** InMrtlon. Krrora whleh do not 
I ^ n  We ^ u e  o f the advertlaeueirt win not bo eorroetod by 
“ mnko good" Inaertloni

643-2711
{■oekvnio, ToO W oo)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Adverllser? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readen
Want Infomintton on qm of oar flaaainrd ndv«
Mo nnanar nt the talopbono Sotedt Stanply anil

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE 
64945M -  875-2511

nnd lenvo yonr meoango. YonV tear from onr 1 
Jig time wlthoot ajmiidlng nS oveidng at tte

B n sln eas S erv ices
O ffe re d  13

STEPS, sidewalka, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 648-0661.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7968._________________

SALES AND Service on Ariiens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Intemational Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1046.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma/- 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and ddivory service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4086.

PROFESSIONAL aeaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Call Higble 
Servicemaster, 649-3433.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

IflRtEM m  BATTIE6 1 UC M1M 006TOF 
LIVING COTMIR PG0PLE.'6'),POS6O IS 
PATRIOTIC lb  THE CORE

A R A ItEf ARR VOU M AD?f TMe" 
mtlPENT EXPECn UD ALL 1D PKSMT 
MFlATlOllr/M EXTRA DOLLAR IN 1 
VOUR VM ENVELOPE VfOULO K  /  // 
OAMGEROUttO -  ^  ’f
’mUtMOUHl

B Y  F A G A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N  H elp  W an ted— F em ale  86  H elp  W an ted — M ala  M

B t i r  VMEH IT COMES ID  MGICHING 
M S OW M SIZE -S8 SELT •«»

A t CHAIRMAN OF THE M ARD .X ' 
WE VOTEOURtELVEt A S
r u it  EOfbFOR t X P f  N i l i !  TM t It 
NCEPEP 0ECAUSE OFTHE HIGH COSL 
OF living . MMCCRELV VOURt,J 

J .r . SUMSLE!*

WOMEN STUDENTS, part-time WANTED — Bus drivers, AEI 
Puller Brush, sales and serv- part-time, experienced pee* 
ice. 16 hours, |40. Call 644- ferred, good wages. BUver Lane 
0002, 6^-6686. B ralnsfd F laoe,

-  ■ ' , -  ■■■ Manchester.
BOORio ie p e r  — general ledg- ■' ..... ■
er. Opportunity for capable
person in smaU office In Man- PARAGON TOOL OO. IM* 
Chester, 5 day week. Write Box

C4/IL W.COLMAH 
2S i7 VHOM'ST,

E, Herald.

^  Te». Ref. U. S. Pet. H||Hr reewftd
by UitWed Peetere lyedteete. tee.

P a in tin g — ^Papering 21 S ch ools and G a a sea  S3 H elp  W an ted— ^Female 35

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Tour 
In form a tion

THE HERALD wfll not 
dlaOIoae the Identity o f 
any advertiser uMng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to tte  
box hi aa envelope — 
addressed to the Clasal- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to sse yoor Isttar. 
Your lettar win te  de> 
stroyMl If tte  advertlstr la 
cos  you’ve mentioned. I f 
not It win be handled In 
tte  usual manner.

L o e t an d  F ou n d
LOST — vicinity Depot Square, 
man's wallet. Finder may 
keep money, please return val
uable papers to owner. 649- 
8838.

FX>UND, Beagle, black, brown 
and white male. Call Lee FYac- 
Chia, Dog Warden, 643-8694.

FOUND — Beagle type fem ale, 
black, brown and white. Call 
Lee Fraochia, Dog Warden, 
643-8604.

A n tom obD e* F o r  S a le  4
1967 FORD — 4-door, 3160 or 
best offer. Call 643-7869 after 
6 .

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

1961 PONTIAC convertible, 
automatic, new motor, |950. 
CaU 647-9702 after 6.

1962 RAMBLER American con
vertible, automatic transmis
sion, excellent condition. Call 
649-2996.

1966 CHEVBLLE— 2-door hard
top, V-8, standard shift, must 
sell, received company car. 
643-8446.

CHEVROLET 1968 Delray, 2- 
door sedan, fair condition, 
needs minor work, radio and 
heater, $86. 1955 Chevrolet, 4- 
door, 6, standard, good for 
parts, complete, $25. -649-3578.

VOLKSWAGEN —1962 red, ex- 
ceptlonally clean, new battery 
and fru it tires, radio, $760. 649- 
0620.

1959 FORD Falrlane, good con
dition, $200 or best offer. 778 
Center St. i

1966 CHEVROLET — V-8, auto
matic transmission, fair con
dition, $100. Call 648-2294 aft
er 5.

BUICK 1962 Invicta convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
extras, good condition, $1,196. 
872-0029.

ATTICS, CELLARS, garages, 
and }rards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to diunp. CaU 643-5819.

H ou seh old  S erv ices  
O ffe re d  1 3 -A

REWEA'VING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

B u ild in g— C on tra ctin g  14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, ■vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything f r ^  osllar to vooC, 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
job  too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880. '

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, com plete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2629.

TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used, free estimates. CaU 649- 
2 1 1 0 .

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin 
649-9286.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING and decorating since 
1936, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 fam ily. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9664, Jerry 
Kenny.

AVAILABLE FOR exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly  insured. Washbond A MiUer, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

F lo o r  F ln iflliln s  24
FLOOR SANDING and reflviUb- 
Ing (apeciallzlng in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhang(ing. No job  too 
smaU. John VerfaiUe 649-5760.

URETHANE SURFACING of 
all floor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. CaU Seamless Flooring Co. 
643-1803.

TRACTOR-TRAILER  
JOBS WAITING

EARN 1200. PER W EEK 

AND HIGHER
TRAIN NOW — PAY  lA T lS t 

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TIMB

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SON—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job  TORGINOL SEAMLESS 
too small. Call 649-3144.

FOUND —^B̂ own and white CHEVELLE Malibu — 1964 Su-
■ -------- ~  per Sport, 283 engine, 4 speed

transmission, four 836-14 Siber- 
ling tires, new. Excellent con
dition, $1,096. 876-3692.

male mong^rel. Call Lee Frac- 
chia, Dog Warden, 643-86M.

A nn om icem en ta
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

CAIAi your local Electrolux 
branch office tor complete serv
ice. 1123 Main S t, Bast Hart
ford, 628-0606.

PersonalB S
WANTED RIDE to Assumption 
School for paying psussenger, 
vicinity North Main St. CaU 
643-6037.

RIDE wanted to P A W, Bast 
Hartford, Gate 8, from  Seaman, 
a rc le , tin t ahm. OaU 643-17()2 
after 4 p.m .

A n tw a o h ik a  F m : Sate 4
NEED CAR? Yokt credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! Bee Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUsst payments 
anywhere. No am all loan or flr-

ADDTnOire —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Lecn Cleesynsld, BuUder, 649- 
4291.

Rooflnf— ndlBC 16
BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Rooting, siding, altera- 
tlons, additions and lem odel- 
Ing of aU types. EhKeUeal 
workmanship. 649-6496.

floor
ing, never needs waxing. Free 
estimates. W. G. Schwarts 
Company, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 876-2042.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. Unoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2986.

B on d s— S to d cs—  
M ortg a g es 27

I960 RAMBLER. Good 
tion. CaU 649-9361.

1968 DODGE 9-door sedan, $100. 
643-0914.

T ru ck s— T ra cto rs  5
t r u c k  — Steel and 'w ood 

wrack body, 14’ x  6’ x  7% ’, 
Side doors. CaU 649-3709.

Auto Accessories— ^Hres 6

FOUR 670-15 tires, good condi
tion, best offer. CaU 649-0941.

T ra D ers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1966 RTriS-CRAFT 10 X  60 m o 
b ile  h o m e , fr o n t  k itch en , e a r ly  
A m e r ic a n , 9 bedrooms. 644- 
2120 b e tw e e n  0 a.m . —1:30 p .m .

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 98$ 
!*fain St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

R o o fin g  an d C h im n eys 1 6 -A  s e c o n d  m o r t g a g e  — Un-
Umited funds sTsUable for ses-

A  A  DION. INC. Rooting, 
sidliig, painting. Carpentry. Al- 

_ _ _  tersttons and additioiis. OeU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaraa- 

oornU- teed. 299 Autunm St. 648-4860.

Earn whUe you Isam . 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment untU 
qualified . for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS UCENSBD 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD

. GUARANTEE.

CaU Hartford 249-7? anytlmA

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECnCUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approxim ately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. 'The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, aU type 
transmission surd tank 
trailers A lso EmeryvlUe 
s l e e p e r  ̂ cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approv^  
program For inform ation 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE

GO NOW— PAY LATER

EXPERIENCED waitress or bar 
maid, over 21, apply in person. 
Three J’s Restaurant, Route 6 
A 44A, Bolton.

RELIABLE WOMAN to baby- 
sit fo r - sch ool-age - children, 
Monday through Friday, ref
erences. Call 643-7883 after 7 
p.m .

WANTED CLERK-Typlst, must 
iiave filing ability. Apply 963 
Main St., Room 12.

WOMAN TO LIVE In and care 
for semi-invalid and other 
household duties. 649-9613.

BAKERY s a l e s l a d y "  g ^  
hours, good wages, steady po
sition. Apply in person. Park- 
ade Bakery, Shopping Paiik- 
ade.

NAME brand goods free — Help 
friends shop with just $1. week
ly. You get things free. Write 
for details and free 632-page 
catalog. Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. Q6(X), Lynbrook, N.Y.

HUSBAND retired? Do you have 
to get out of the house and do 
something? Meet interesting 
people and earn $2-$S an hour 
servicing AVON customers In 
your neighborhood. No ncperl- 
ence needed. We train you. Call 
289-4922.

ALERT credit investigator and 
secretary. Excellent opportun
ity. Modem air-conditioned of
fice, free parking, paid holi
days. Call Mr. Roberts for ap
pointment, . 643-19(18. Federal 
Credit Bureau, 806 Main St.

REILIABLE woman to care for 
teacher’s children. East Hart
ford, three school age, one kin
dergarten. 289-0713.

IS HIRING

Tool Makers (Jigs A FlxturM| 
A ll Around Ma<*tnists 
Bridgeport Operatoia 
Horizontal M illing M aoliiM  

Operators
Blanchard Grinder Operator

Top wages and fringe benefltA 
66 hours minimum work week, 

A f^ ly  in Person

260 Adems S t, Mancheator

MAN FOR evening 'work and 
part-time Sunday, right man 
can go to work at once, sal
ary arranged. CaU 649-8063 be
fore 6 p.m.

FULL-TIME auto mechanic, 
good wages, See Mr. Sk>an, 
Esso Service Centef, Route M, 
Vernon.

H elp  W antoO  -M flle 36

DRIVERS lor eobool bus, 7:30- 
8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., g o ^  pay 
scale. 643-3414.

BUS drl'vera — for school routes 
In South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapplng, 644-163L

NON-FACTORY work, $12s! 
weekly, Vernon or Manches
ter. Call 644-0202, 528-6686.

PART-TIME JANITOR, morn
ings, 9-12:30 p.m ., Manchester 
Area. CaU 349-6889.

Save Transportation

W e Are Looking for . .

REGISTERED Nurse —  Nurse 
wanted for doctor’s office in 
Manchester, attractive, piod* 
em  office, desirable hours, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please reply to Box Assembly Men 
D, Manchester Herald. (Aircraft Parts)

SECRETARY for local law o f- Lathe Operators 
fice. W rite Box C, Manchester Bridgeport Operators 
Herald. Trainees

Liberal benefits, prwently 
W orking 50 hour week

SECRETARY — Goven$nent 
work. Can handle facts and 
figures. No experience neces
sary. Call R. Landry, 875-3317.

NURSES AIDE — 3-11, fuU and E. A . PATTEN COMPANY 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 303 WethereU S t, Manchester 
4619.

GIRL FOR waitress ■work, part- 
time, call 643-2466 evenings.

PART-TIME gas station at
tendant, mornings. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Servlet Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.WANTED — part-time recep- ________________________________

tionist and bookkeeper for den- p a r t -U M E  drivers for mom-
tal office. CaU 649-5676.

G arage— S e r v ic e -  
S to ra g e 10

nnnw eom psiiy r*M» Douglas OARAGE for rent, approxunats' 
Motors, it t  Main.

1962 CADILLAC, 4-door Fleet- 
wood, aU power, over $7,600 
new. Alr-oonditloned real 
clean. CaU owner 9-6:30 dally. 
640-1647. Priced right, $2396.

1961 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, sedan 
6 cylinder, standard transmis- 
sioo. Asking $226. 649-2627.

1960 RED Austin Healy 3000, ex
tra clean, beauty, owner going 
into service, caU 649-0678.

1966 FORD—4-door sedan, ra
dio and heater, CaU 649-6918.

1960 DODGE, 2-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
excellent condition, $275. 1951 
Dodge half ton pick-up, 1957 
engine, whitewalls, radio, 
heater, new paint job, excel
lent condlOon, $260. OaU 742- 
6687 after 6:80.

- ____ —— — w
1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 -. 
door hardtop, power steering, 
4 season air-conditioner, tlnt- 

. ed glass, ermine white, low 
mileage, V-8, automatic, ex
cellent eoodltlbB. 649-3287 af
ter «.

ly  1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone n . 646-0082.

M o to e y d e s— ^BicyclM  11
1956 HARLEY Davidson —CH, 
1,100 cc, good condition. CaU 
649-7292.

ROOFINO —  Specializing re« 
pairing roofz o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. $0 years’  exporienca. 
Free eetimatez. CWl Efcnrisf, 
64& »ei. 644-8831.

ROOFING-REPAIR o f roofsi 
Tile best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Plmnbing 17__  -
C O l^L E T E  plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room  insUdlations and bath
room  remodeling, 30 years in 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrlo 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CUl 643-1496.

M ov in g— T n tcid n g —  
S to ra g o  20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
atove mo'ving apeclalty. Folding 
chaira for ren t 649-ORB.

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6126.

H elp  W an ted— F em a le  36

R .C A
Bnsiness Oppommity 28 HAS OPENINGS FOR . . ,

Excellent Opportunity

F or husband and w ife com
bination to conduct your 
own business. W ith a mod
est amount o f money, you 
will own a business that 
wlU give an excellent re
turn to Uve on and enjoy 
easy Uving.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
JOHN B. 

643-5129
DeQUATTRO

643-8779

Telephone and acheduUng 
clerks. You wlU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
fUe. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small, busy offlea, own 
transportation r e q u i red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
interview call or •visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
East Hartford, 246-6B0L

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M  and F

NOW IS THE TIME

—  If you will be seek
ing a position after 
school begins

—  Or, if you’re employed 
but l o o k i n g  for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS
MORIHNG

AFTERNOON
EVENING

(4 hours or more scheduled to
your convenience whenever pos
sible)

AND
FULL-TIME O P E N IN G ^

Inga and afternoons. Apply at 
A lcar Auto Parts, 326 Spruce 
St., Manchester.

PLANT

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Elxcellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
'round 4$nployment above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park te Oakland Aves. 
East H artford

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance dayw ork. 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages and employa 
benefits.

Send resume to  P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating eaep*- 
rience and qualifioatlooa.

CARPENTERS and telpa is 
wanted, CaU 646-68T8.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
Tha nation’s  oldaat sad 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
grow ing newspaper has an 
opportunity fo r a  man to  
work as a  Nerwspapeiboy 
Siqpervlaor in  its RookviQo 
branch otfloe,
Man m ust have a  desire to  
work with beys. The w ork 
entails the dlreeiliig o t 
newspapeiboys in the serv
icing and selling o f H art
ford Courant sUbsertben.

H  you have the elM(ve veel- 
denoe qualifications, hava • 
good driving record (we 
furnish an aatmnobHe) and 
are a hlgb achool graduate 
contaot

9

I t  you’re a high school g^radu-
ate or have had business expe- W ANTED —  Full-tim e broiler

24’ ’  BOY’S Oohimhia bike. 643- 
8819.

26” BOY’S Columbia bike. 643- 
8819.

1966 HONDA — 360cc, scramb
ler, blue, 6,0(X) mUea, $636. CaU 
647-9682.

1964 VESPA O.L. motor scoot
er, loaded with extras, mint 
condition, low mileage. CaU 
anytime 643-4280.

Paintiiig—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper rem oved, fully 
Insmred. Rena Belanger, 64S- 
0612 or 6444)604.

JOSHIPH P . Lewis custom paint 
Ing, toterior and exterior, pa- 
perbanging, waUpaper re-

Musical— ^Dramatic 30
ANNE Strickland Pratt —vocal 
and piano InstructlonB. Also 
theory and harmony. Home 
appointments a'vaiiable. For 
information call 649-7444, be
tween 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Private Instructions 32
CRANE piano and violin studio. 

Private Instruction, your home 
or our studio. Brenton Crane, 
742-7425.

■ ' ) ' "
PIANO INSTRUCTION — in my 
home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

Help Wanted— Female 35
moved. WaUpaper books oh re- DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30-
queet Fully Insured. Free ee- 
Umatee. OaU 049-9668-

EXTERIOR AND interior paint- 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  Infured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326. 
It no answer 648-9048.

wwTrrATAl—Power roUer. chain PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
saws, traU roUer and aerator, interior and exterior. Paper 
lawn vac, rototUlers. A lso sales hanging and waU paper remov- 
and aervlca on all lawn aquip- *4- Dutch Boy and DuPont 
m ant Ohpitol Uqulpmant, 38 QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
Main S t . 648-7968. avealngs 346-9693.

8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

PARTY PLAN d ^ e r s  and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—W ork now imtil

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Mauiager, 
Pilgrim  Mills, Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 p.m.

WOMAN WANTED to help •arlth 
children In exchange for room 
and board. Mrs. M cKee, 649- 
4966.

TWO COUNTER women want
ed for evening shift, 7 p.m .- 
midnlght. 8-4 nights per week. 
Please apply M ister Donut, 256 
West Middle Tpke.

DENTAL HYGIENIST —FuU- 
time for RockvUla o f f i c a .  
W rite Box F , Herald.

EXPERIENCED SALES per
son, women’s wearing apparel, 
full-time Tuesday- Saturday 
and part-time, 9:30-6:30. Ap- 
pl]^ Tweeds, 778 Main St,

rience you may qualify for

—  General clerical positions

—  Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations.

-J
l^slt our Personnel Department 
on the first floor. One Tower 
Square, Monday through Fri
day, 8:00 a.m. to 3:80 pm .

For More Inform ation 
CaU 277-2994

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(A t the center o f transporta
tion—in downtown H artford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M A P

man with chance for advance
ment. Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin P it, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or caU 649-1164 for 
appoinfnent.

a  y rE a g p iE

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Offie* 
37 Park S t  

Rockville

FULL OR part-time mechanle. 
BowlMor pin setters, days. We 
win train. Apply in penraa. 
HoUday Lanes, 39 Spencer S t

WANTED — Saw ol grado* 
ate to be employed fuU tim e aa 
aasistant in concrete testing 
lab. OaU M r. Rusoo at AlUed 
Casting. 646-0124.

PART-TIME man wanted, 848 
mornings and 4-10, fo r servioe 
station attendant Apply Sun- 
aet Service Station, 666 E . lO d- 
a e  Tpke. 049-683L

/

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS„

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

TOT DOLUR 
PAID

F or dean o ied  ca n

HAHOHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
818 West Center S t  
648-1811 — 648-8411

PART-TIME or full-time book
keeper, some typing. Also 
pert or full-time secretary, 
hours flexible. Oonn. Construc
tion Oo., 351 Broad St., Man- 
obester, 643-9665.

December—ExceUent Commls- WATTRESS wanted for luncheon
Business Services 

Offered 13
slons— N̂o Investment. C u  
and phone necessary. Call 6r 
w rite today—Santa's Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

WANTED — woman to babysit 
in m y home, transportation 
provided. 643-776t

no experience necessary. Ap
ply Cavey’a Restaurant 45 
East Center S t

COUNTER girls wanted 6 p.m .-
I  a .m .,  M o n d a y -F r id a y , a lso
II  a.m .-8 p .m „ part-time. Ap
ply in person, Bess Eaton Do- 
m t gH y ,

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
**®he House o f 

Onstomer Satisfaction’’
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

STATE BOARD FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL EXAMINING

The State Boards o f Occupational Bxamlning wish to 
mind every craftsm en perform ing any facet o f the eleetrioal, 
plumbing, ateam flttlng, or elevator crafts that they must m - 
cure a State Ucense by October 1 o f this year in order to con
tinue to ply their trade. Any craftsm an that has not yet ap- 
pUed for his license is urged to  do so immediately, “n i*  State 
Boards will not be able to insure anyone that has not appUed 
before September that they wlU be able to process his ^ [^ c a - 
tlon in t im  to  meet the (Setober 1 deadline.

Anyone wishing to  make application for n Hocase to  any 
o f the trade areas mentioned need only communicate w lto 
the State Boards o f Occupational Examining, Room 410 West, 
in the State Capitol and the appropriate i^ppUcation wiU te  
forwarded to him.

Again, aU craftsm en affeeted by PubUe A ct, 49B see 
urged to apply Immediately.
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^ontiMMd Fron PrteadiBQ Po9«

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Thinking o f your future? 
Then think o f sales where 
your salary plus conunls- 
ston gets more rewarding 
every month. Come join us 
In our |frien<Uy growing 
ccmpemy. Foif further In
form ation contact Conn. 
State Employm ent'Service, 
806 Main S t, Manchester, 
649-4558.

MAN for hght delivery truck, 
full or part-time. Call 280-1568.

ADORABLE Yorkshire Terrier, 
AKC registered. Call 649-6010.

FLIJ1FFY gray and gray and 
white kittens ready to leave 
mother for new home. Please 
call 649-6946.

MOVING, — 2 year old beagle, 
free to ^ood home. 742-8282.

a ix iA a b l e  A k c  
dark brown miniature poodles, 
paper trained. Call 649-7406.

Help Wanted—IW e 86 Help Wanted—Mate 36 Salesmen Wanted 86-A

Do you have a
TUKRETT l a t h e  operators,
'm ust do own set up. Vacation 
time is over, why not Inveatl- 
,gate this ad. FuUy air-con- College degree?
' ditioned plant. We have worked

50 hour minimum week for Have you been out Of 
'm any years. Paid vacation. School 3 or 4 years? 
fine insurance program, plenty . . . . .

parking, profit Sharing plan. Not m ak in g  progress 
*First class men need only ap- In your job? 
ply. J. F . Fredericks Tool 
Comptmy, 20 Sherman St.,
West Hartford, Elmwood sec- 
'tion. 527-8171.

Future looks dim? 
COME TO SUN!

PART-TIME work, we can use 
•1 O'* 8 men (over 18) who would 
•like extra income working 3 
^nights a week, 5 p.m. 12:30 
T5iis is an idejfl Job for stu
dents or others. We will also 
hire full-time for the same 
Job. Call 875-8951 or 643-5412 
or aK>ly in person Howard 
I Johnson’s Restaurant, Route 30 
.Vernon.
* III ■ I

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Established route. Good 
salary plus fringe benefits. 
Permanent position with 
<^portunlty for advance
ment. 6 nly reliable man 
with good driving record 
need apply.

SUN OIL COMPANY 
HAS A  CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

OaS or W riter
Sim Oa Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 
Ttfl. No. 568-3400

INTERESTED in earning $10,- 
000 or more a year? Contact 
John A  Csgianello, days, 646- 
0137, evenings, 643-7303.

SALESMAN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

Needed by credit firm to 
help establish new ac
counts. $150 weekly guar
antee to man meeting our 
requirements. W rite P.O. 
Box 4117, Cleveland 23, 
Ohio.

MANCHESTER COAT 
A APRON SUPPLY

TC Summit S t, Manchester

RETHIED Gentleman. Orderly 
needed between the age o f 65- 
70 to work in Manchester Me
morial Hospital X -ray De
partment, weekdays between 
1-5. Please call Bill Oellers for 
appointment. 643-0463. Am 
equal' opportunity employer.

CONCRETE LABORERS, top 
pay for steady work. 875-6038.

Hel:» Wanted—
Male or F«nale 37

SALES CLERK — Stationery 
department, office supplies, 6 
day week, all holidays, vaca
tion, other benefits. Exper
ience preferred. Mr. Harrison, 
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main 
St., mornings or by appoint
ment. 649-5341.

PART-TIME assistant manager 
wanted for UA Theatre East, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
Must be over 21. Apply in per
son Mr. Daly. 649-5491.

POODLE'S Mistake — Very 
healthy and reasonable. Plus 
thoroughbred mother with pa
pers. 643-1230.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

USED 2-car garage door, 7’ x 
16’ with hardware, no glass. 
643-2236.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand sind fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin - Williams Co.

GERT'S a gay ĝ irl — ready for 
a whirl, after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul's Paint 
& Wallpaper Supply.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Can 643-2171.

SINGER.automatic zig • zag In 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $3b0, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 5^-0931.

m a p l e  d in in g  set, drop le ^  
^  table, 4-chalrs, buffet and ta

ble pad, also two maple oc
casional tables. Mahogany 
desk and chair, cedar chest. 
CaU 649-6466.

s e w in g  machines (last year’s ATTRACITVB — fumlBhed bed-

Apartmente—Fl»to—
Tenement* ' - 63

niodels) never used. Sacrifice 
$35. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New 
England Appliance.

room for gentleman, near cen
ter. 643-8547.

Musical Instnunents 53
SPINBTr p ia n o , mahogany, 
with bench, excellent condl- 
Uon. CaU 649-7694.

Apartments— F̂lats— 
Tenements 63

Ofjnce and Store 
Eqnipmeht 54

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 643-2426, 
9-5.

GOOD used furniture. Call 628- Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
I ......... . - ■ - — ^

___________________________ HAND KNITTED sweater, size
48, dark green cardigan. Call 
649-3523.

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for tbs rental o f your apart
ment or horns. J. D. Rsal Ba
tata. 6^8-5129.

454 MAIN ST. —  s rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 648-2426, 9-5.

474 MAIN ST. — 8 room apeut- 
m ent Adults, $90. 643-2426, 
9-6.

IjOOKINO for anything in real 
aetata rsntals — apartments,-

96 W. MIDDLB Tpke,, raodey-^ 
4^  room duplex, a le c ^  
stove, refrigem tor, heAt,„Aot 
water, garage. AvailaWe 
Sept. 1. $130. monthly. CaU 
649-2865 before 6 p jn . Waak- 
ends, 649-9801.

DELUXE 414 rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
built-lns, alr-coi^U oned, Ipva- 
ly  grounds. East Center, cor-l 
ner Parker, Adults only, lease, 
references, $160. AvallaWs 
September 16. Call 649-6281.

MODERN—First floor, 8-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TOOL MAKERS — vacation 
time Is over, why not Investi
gate this ad. FuUy air-condi
tioned plant. We have worked 
a  60 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid iracation, 
fine insurance program, plenty 
o f parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F . FVederlcks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St., 
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. EE7-8171-

ABEjE, Apt and Alert — If you 
have these quaUties, we would 
like to talk to you. We are an 
eld reliable firm  looking for a 
man to be trained as a sa les , 
vepresentatlve. This poeition Is 
permanent and offers exceUent 
opportunities to the right per
son, due to our expansion pro
gram . Salary, commission and 
ear aUowanoe, many employe 
benefits. It you think you can 
qualify for this better than av

erage position please apply to 
the Singer 0>. 882 Main St., 
Manchester."^

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST.
M A N dO lSTE R

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

VuH-timo—day and night Shifts

MlUlng machine operator 
Hardingre Chucker

(set up and operate) 
Turret Lathe

(sat up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and <merate) 
Janitor

AB Benefits . • •

An Bquti Oppoitunity 
Employer

^YJSTODIAN W ANTE^ day 
man for elementary school. 
Apply Superintendent’s Office, 
Hicks School,,ToUand, 875-968%

FOREMAN — Paving crew, ex
perience necessary. Apply ki 
person, W. G. Schwarz Co., 991 
Hartford Tpke, RockvlUe.

INSTALLER

IBM OPERATOR (407)

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
(Full or Part-time)

Industrious, dependable. In
terested in a future. Steady 
employment and growth in 
your Job . . . There is a 
place for you in our expan
sion program. Interviews 
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. Apply

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evlnrude 
motor. Can be tried. Will fi
nance If desired. 649-2871.

TWO OUTBOARD 
h.p., 649-3286.

motors, 25

school grads, 
an opportunity

High 
here’s
to  start a career as a 
telephone company In
staller. I m m e d i a t e  
openings.

Qualifications: G o o d  
mechanical a p t !  tude, 
good driving record. 
Training with pay, val
uable benefits, excel
lent wages, paid pen
sion plan, steady work, 
tuition refund plan and 
advancement potential 
to higher paying posi
tions.

TO APPLY, •VISIT 
Our EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: 

62 Bast Center Street,

Manchester 
—  OPEN —

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. !
—  OR CALL — 

643-2761

Evening and Saturday 
Interviews Arranged

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WOOSTER EXPRESS, Inc.
150 Strong Road 
South Windsor

14%,’ FTBERGLAS nmabout, 35 
h.p. Mercury with e\ectrio 
starter and Meistercraft trail
er. 649-6326.

Diamonds-̂ W atdie^—
JewdbTF 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20-on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theatre 
Building.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR Handicapped persons — 
full and part-time telephone 
work from your home. Experi
ence not necessary. Send ad
dress and phone number to 
Light Line Inc., 233 East 69 
St., New York, N.Y.

Situations 'TV anted—
Female 38

RELIABLE WOMEN with ref
erences wishes care of child 
for working parents. Have fa
cilities for any age. 643-8857.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
days or nights at my own home. 
876-6381 anytime.

MIDDLE AGED woman would 
like light housework, tend 
young baby, days, till 4:16. 
Need transportation. 872-0076.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prsdueta 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. TomaszewskI, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES --- CulUvated, 
pick your own, 25c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

TOMATOES — Pick your own. 
Tolland Tpke., one - quarter 
mile west of Caldor’s. Field 
open 1:30 till dark.

ELECTRIC STOVE and refrig
erator, excellent condition, one 
year old, best offer. Call 742- 
7834 after 5 p.m.

ALBERT’S~GIFT T0- YOU 
$50 FREE GROCERIES

with purchase of any 3 room 
outfit during our great pre- 
Labor Day sale now going on, 
you get your groceries at the 
market o f your choice.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCES
THE “ EX30NOMY”
3 ROOMS ................. ,$188
THE "BRIDES DELIGHT”
3 ROOMS  ........  $269
THE "HONEYMOON”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ................  $394
THE "CHARM HOUSE”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ................  $488
THE "BOULEVARD”

FREE $50 GROCESUES
3 ROOMS ................. $597
THE “ MAJESTIC”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ................. $679
-raE  "AM ERICANA"

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ............   $795

$10 DOWN DELIVERS
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Own 

Reliable Men Plus Free Service 
Groceries or Appliances are not 
Included with the Economy or 

Brides Delight Outfits 
On Display at Main Store 

Phone For Appointment 
Ask for “ CARL”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

transportation, I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E— R—T’—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

LIVING room set, 2-plece. 2- 
cushlon gray sofa, green chair. 
Call after 6:30, 649-6384.

S *  j r S . 'S T E u S  5555555̂  «"•
643-6129. floor, stove, refrigerator, oppo

site center park. Available Sop-
Wanted—To Buy 68 LA'WTON g a r d e n s  —  4% tem bor 10. Adults. 649-7529.

f i™  r o o mHOUSEHOU) lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 6498247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used fumitura, china, glass aU> 
ver, picture fram es, old cotna, 
guns, pewter, scnq> gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

ances,
water,
month.
5129.

dishwasher, heat,
.1% baths. $155 n « 
J. D. Real Estate. 643

with sunporch and garage. No 
children, no pete. May be aeon 
at 43 Elro S t

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

4% ROOMS, $125., heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 16 Forest S t, o ff 
Main S t, 646-0090, 643-5675.

NEW RANCH type 3 room . 
apartment, refrigerator, park
ing, bus line. Call Rent Man, 
649-3566 or 649-4342.

THREE ROOM flat with ga
rage, stove and hot water. 
Call 643-6318.

Kooms Vnthont Board 58
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot* 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paridng. CaU 649-2858 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. CaU 
649-1108.

THREE R(X)M apartment 648- 
8063.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, electric stove, ga
rage, $115. CaU 649-5774 after 
7 p.m.

EXCELLENT 
ness woman, 
649-6258.

room for 
call after

busl-
5:15,

THREE room apartment, with 
I>orch, garage, stove, refrigera
tor, second floor, $75. AvaUable 
September 1. 649-6744.

PARTICULAR—W e are too. If
you are looking for congenial _________________________
surroundings, modem living poxjR  room tenement, second 
and an Ideal location, come floor, 156 Bldridge S t 649- 
seS our new all electric apart- 0975,
ment. 800 square feet, a p p ll-____ !_____________  1..-.—
ances included. Eight large THREE rooms, heat, light, re- 
walk-ln closets, easy parking, frigerator, stove and garage. 
Adults. $140. Call 649-9258. one person. CaU 643-8418.

LARGE ROOM for rent. Gen- 
Ueman. Call 649-8417.

NICE LARGE ROOM for gen
tleman, convenient location, 
references, 21 Church St. 649- 
4966.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

128 BIRCH ST. —room suitable 
for working gentleman. $10, 
weritly. 643-4451.

ATTRACTIVE sleepmg room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, parking. Apply 
196 Spruce St.

G.E. DELUXE range, excellent 
condition. $90. 644-8382.

MOVING — furniture for sale. 
Call after 4. 643-0727.

ROPER 4 burner gas range, 
electric refrigerator, both in ex
cellent condition. 649-4820.

TOMATOES — pick In own con
tainers. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

G.E. WASHING machine, two 
electric fans. Moving. 87 Foster 
St.

ACRILAN carpet, 14x15, brown 
tweed. Just cleaned, $150. 643- 
8751.

BEANS, CARROTS, com , toma- FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, very 
toes, beet greens, squash, reasonable. 649-0571.
SWISS chard and fruit. 21 Angel ----------------------------------  ' ■ ■
St., Manchester.

CLEAN, attractive front room, 
for gentleman, parking. 649- 
7743.

BOLTON LAKE—Large cheer
ful rooms, private beach, bath 
and entrance, twin beds, park
ing, linens. 643-6982.

FURNISHED ROOM with maid 
service for rent, no cooking 
facilities. CaU 643-9508 after 3 
p.m.

NICE ROOM for night worker 
or retired person. Meals for 
errands. CaU 649-5459.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentle
man, quiet, convenient loca
tion, 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

ROOM FOR gentleman, clean, 
central. Call 643-0727 after 4.

Dogs—^Birds— P̂ets 41
GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony HUls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

AFFECTIONATE and playful 
tiger cats looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 5:30, aU 
day weelfends.

TOMATOES — trellis, pick 
your own, $l-half bushel. Nick 
DePietro’s 230 Roberts St.,
East Hartford. Other veget
ables for sale.

NATIVE fresh tree ripened 
peaches and apples. Ferrando LIBERAL

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCY 
CEMETERY SEXTON 

$5,740.80 - $7,342.40 
40 HOUR WEEK

FRINGE BENE-
Orchard. From Manchester 
take Highland Rd. or Porter 
St. to Birch Mountain Rd., 
right on Villa Louise Rd. for 
two miles.

FITS: Two weeks’ vacation, 11 
paid holidays; sick leave; So
cial Security; Town pension 
plan; paid accident and health

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECnCUT 
Notice 1s hereby given that 

the Board o f Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing

HELPER

Opportunity in supermar
ket maintenance depart
ment for man to clean and 
maintain fluorescent lamps 
and other related duties. 
ITo experience necessaiy, 
day work. Driver’s license 
•eedad. ExceUent benefits 
•ad working conditions.

U R S T  NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ^ d  Oetkland Aves. 
. I Baat B srtfottl

FUL^rTOCE or part-time post- 
tloR, exceUent earnings, un
usual bonus plan, ooUege stu- 
dants accepted. 626-8702 for ap- 
fotntm aBt

SHORT ORDER cook, full or 
part-tima, days or nights. A p
ply In person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, exit 
94 W ilbur Cross Highway.

EXPERIe Ac ED t r u c k  driv
er wanted with good habits. 
Apply in person Old Colony 
Company, Bttlllard 8t., Man
chester.

CIVIL Engineering and land 
aurveylng firm in Hartford 
area haa openings for i. an In
strument man and a party 
chief. Permanent position. 1- 
688-6218.

PAINTER Wanted. CaU 643-0512 
anytime after 6.

TIRB SERVICE MAN -45-50 
hours per week, must be mar
ried and steady worker, paid 
vacation, bonus and other ben- 

. aflta>.-Al80 man for tire recap
ping. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Apply în person 

, 296 Broad St.

and group life Insurance, Town Room, 41, Center Street, Man- 
pays one-half o f Blue Cross, Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
CMS and all o f individual em- September 6, 1966, at 8:00 p.m.

BOLTON
Exceptional value In this new 6-room raised ranch home. 
Three good sized bedrooms, large living room with cathedral 
ceiling and stone fireplace. Kitchen with built-in oven and* 
range, and glass sliding doors leading to a sundeck. Full 
ceramic bath with vanity. Basement fireplace, onei car ga
rage. FVll acre wooded lot. $21,500.

U & R REALTY COMPANY, INC.
Realtors —  648-2692 

R. D. Murdock —  643-6472

ployes’ M ajor Medical; Credit 
Union available.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSON
NEL OFFICE, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, 1 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Applications must be return
ed to the General Manager’s 
O ffi^ , Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con-

on proposed additional appro
priation as follow s:

To: Dog License Fund,
1966/67 B u d g et........ $2,000
to be financed from  unap
propriated surplus 1965/M .

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, not later than Sep- necticut, this 25th day o f Au- 
tember 13, 1966. gust 19M.

BAKESl’S helper, full-tim «. A ^  
ply in person, Bess Eaton Do- 
miU, 150 Center St.

MAN — Full or part-time, excel
lent working conditions. Apply 
in person. Adam A Hide’s Cera-, 
mic Studio. Route 44A, Coven
try. t

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

On* D a y .........  45e 3 D a y s .........$1.17
Six Days . . . . . $ 1 .9 8  10 D a y s ......... $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A-M. Satnrdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified Dept.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW— 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR iNSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials ■with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 2V  ̂baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads o f closet 
space.

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in * fine new residential 
area.

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre o f shade trees 
and a good set-back from  the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow Um  Birch Mt. Home- 
alto signs —  Open Mon. -  Frl., 4 PJU. to 
8 PJU.; Sat. and Snn., t  PAL to 6 PAL

UWRENCE F. FIANO -  649-5371

PAYPOWER*
•POWER TO LEARN MORE 

•POW ER TO EARN MORE AT PtW A

Now you can learn new skills . . . said get paid good 
money while you learn. That means more PAYPQWEB 
for you now and for years to come! Pratt tc Whitney 
A ircraft has a wide range of training courses with 
pay and hundreds of good Job openings available right 
now whether you're experienced or not. You can earn 
a big 10% bonus If you start on the seconif^shlft, and 
there Is overtime in most departments.
A  bigger paycheck and the opportunity to' learn high- 
paying skills are only two of the reasons why A ircraft 
Jobs are better Jobs.
A t PAW A you get excellent employe benefits, too . . . 
like outstanding insurance and retirement plans, and 
paid holidays and vacations. Put this kind of PAY- 
POWER In your life. Apply now at Pratt A Whitney 
A ircraft!

HUNDREDS OF GKK)D JOBS AVAILABLE IN:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 
AffiCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING —  GUARDS 
FIREMEN

GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING P R O G R A M S -^  
hours of basic machine and related classroom in- 
struction.

ADVANCE. TRAINING PROGRAMS—Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS— Courses ranging 
from three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machin
ing and Tool and Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
Eaat Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut planta 
in North Haven, Southington and Middletown. If avail
able, bring your mlUtary discharge piqters (DD-214), 
birUi oerilflcato and social secnrity card when you visit 
our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday Uirongh 
Friday—8 a-m. to 5 pm ., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings till 8 pm ., and Satnrdaye—8 am . 
to 12 noon. .

THE e m p l o y m e n t  OFFICE 
•WILL BE CLOSED SEPT. 8-5

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AffiCRAFT

DtvlBlon o f United A lieraft Corporation 
BAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

An Equal Opportunity Employer •

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

Apartoents—FIat»— 
Tenemcata 6S

Sabnrban Fot 66 Houses For Salo 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses Fu* Sals 72 Lota For Salt 73 Snburbaa For Sale 75 SubwbaR For Sale Y$
lA K B  St . Vernon —6 room  On*

ATTRAOnVE 5 roOm flat, sec
ond floor, in 2-famlly house. Oa
rage, adults only. $90 monthly. 
lU  IbV ln  SL, 6«6444e.

FOUR room duplex — adults 
preferred. 649*542.

ABQX}WEt ADMCBMOtfl BRICK BAJMOH —* K O d # f  H wa«nvaa  « ».w*ea .-sen-_________ _   . _  _
room s, stove and refrlgera- kltclM a nrtth feullt^iuk S% $1*,660— S% ROOM Ranch, fire- loalal. IK  bothn. oU taut water,

' baths, Sonnsl rooaa, pta®*# wrtte; large lot, new carpeting, treed lot, ga-
fam ily zoom  with firaplaea, 8- Cali Irene Kwlat. Leonard rage, Florida owner, tmmed- 
car gaxag% A A  Zaaq, |3SJK)0. Agenpy. Bealtora, 64S4M69 nr late occupancy, Keimeih 
PhniBlclk Aganpy. Banltom, 742-8349. Ostrinaky, Realtor/ e u -in s .
S4f-8464.

tor, no lease, |90. Lemiaril 
A gency, Realtors, 646-046S.

SEVEN rooms on  bos hns vicin
ity  Vernon Shopping Center, 
aVallahle S ^ .  3, two or three MANCHESTEK—5K room cus-

ONE bedroom apartment, large 
rooms, garbage disposal, appll- 
s jw s , beat, hot water, parking 
$100. A vallnMe immediately. 
CkH 6I6-0M6. AnyUme.

older children accepted. OaU MANCWtBBTBR —  Bnbmhaa tom  boHt Ranch, fireplace, oH 1* ROOM DUPLEX. Maple 8 t ,
setting, relatively new O olo- bot water heat, paneled rec Manchester. OaU l-fTM Ttt.
nlal, 4 rooms down and 8 up, room , ca ll now. Hayes Agency, rn tv  ?--------- in i
one fu ll bath, 2 lavatories, 4t04USl. BUY ME NOW —  1 was Just

Owner wants acUcn on this S 
room  Ranch with two ear ga
rage. Row  vacant. XhU base
ment, trees, etc. Sensibly 
priced to selL T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

TOLLAND — Jtast off parkway.' ' '
816,90& win buy this iwauUful VERNON — Rockvflla • 
3 bedroom Ranch, rec room In conveniences with this sj 
basement, garage, big lot with 
trees. An Immaculate home.
Ti J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

672-0723 after 5. B  no answer 
Inquire TalcoUville Post Office

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

--------  COVENTRY — lakeside m o d e m ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
r o ^ , first floor apart- cottage, n icely fiwnlahed, ex- MANCHESTER — near Main

fnU basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % SEVEN ROOM Gape witti ga- 
nera lot. T . J. Crockett, Real, 
tor, 643-1577,

SOUTH "WINDSOR —  Bpackras 
overelsed 7 room  ^>Ut, 2K 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top loeatian, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 6460131.

ment, hot water, Ughts, gas ceUent location. Available Aug- 
Btpve, refrigerator. 649-8921. , ust 27 thru. September. Call

648-8630.MANCHESTER West 
nice 4-4, 2 fam ily, porch, ga
rage, tread lot. CWl Mitten 
Agency, ReaUare, 648-6M0.

Wanted To Rent 68

St. 4-family home. Excellent 
income producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

n g e , m odem  knotty pine Utrii- 
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,001. Millette Agency, 
643-6092.

HELP! HELP! 3 adults, a teen- A  5 YEAR old Ranch with 2-

$16,000 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceram ic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5334.

reduced. Roekledg;e Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, formal dining room , 
very large kitchen, full base
ment. Call Warren B. How
land, Realtor, 643-1106.

POUR BEK tOO K Colonial hi
model home liohdition, 12x23 ----- r-------- — -----
fireplaced Uving room, 11x 12

COVEINTRY — a reaUy good 
little house lor only $7,900.
Clean baseboard beat, tiled COVENTRY 
bath. 742-7066.

BOLTON l a k e :—5 room year 
’round home includes n e yv 
stove and refrigerator, all new 
cabinets In kitchen, aluminum 
com U ^tions, fully insulated, 
excellm t condition, $14,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

6 room Cape On a oom er 
Raised bm rth firepinoa, 14 
baths, buUt-ins. Close to . 
ping and bus line, city w ataf 
and sewers. $17,500. Colli 16 
Wagnnr, 87MJM, 611 iOE. |

I- ___________ I 11- .^

4-bedroom house due to ex
panding interests and visitingFanJgfcei ApaztHRnta 63-A

OICB BOOM funxUlMd apart- i«Iatives. 6434)479. 
ment, sto-ve, refrigerator, heat,
h^ water. Apply Marlow s, 867 Apartment Buildings

THIRD FLOOR, 4 room s, 2 
baths, ftimtahed. large exhaust 
fan eools i^nutmenL Rural set
ting, IK  mOe to Wilbur Oram 
Highway. Close to riioppiag, 
$110 m oothly. OaU 643-1126.

ager and one little boy need MAN<3HEaTER — here’ s a ttr-
riflc starter home for you. This 
S-room Ranch features 3 bed
rooms, equipped kitchen, liv
ing room with fireplace, bath 
and full basement. Only $16,- 
800. Call Nick Convertino, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, ^43- 

2-room s over garage located H21, Eves. 649-9633.'
In center o f M a n ^ i^ . M m l MANCHESTER — don’t let the 
for large fam ily. $22,900. Phll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

kitchen with bullt-lns, flre- 
ptaced living room, 3-bed- 
rooms, oil hot water heat, ex
tras galore. Below cost at 
$19,700. W ol'verton Agency,

ONTC VVTRV I . ■ ■ ■' -------------------------- TEN ROOM older home plus
^  ^ ^ 1- MANCHESTER -  two modern a-room s over xarazre located

ities. Adults; paridng, 272
cellent locations, fully leased.
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for

form al dining room, IK  baths, 
finished heated fam ily room, 
attached garage, 150x200 lot. 
Owner transferred. IVolvertim 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
ccmUtiaa. Selling for $26,500. 
CaU R . F. Dimock Company, 
Realtors, 649*245.

Lovely 5  room 
Ranch, garage with summer 
playroom, nicely Umdscaped. 
This exceptionally clean home 
is a real value at $11,600. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649- 
9823.

multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex-

Immediate 0ccupanc7

Large 6 room Colonial, IK  
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage diqrasal, 
fireplace, garage, {Mreh, 
city utilities, lot 100x200. 
M ortgage money is avail
able.

details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131 MANCHESTOR — Large 7 rootr.
------------------------------------------------  Ranch, 2K baths, modern

Mtchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room , 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car gazage, large lot 
with fn dt tieea. $36,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649 S46L

BusinesH Propcitj 
For Sale

cry  o f tight money score you.
If you are looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It’s a
charming 7-room Cape with CHARLES LESPERANCE 
full shed dormer, IK  baths,

70
breezeway and 1-car garage. 
Wooded lot in good residential 
area. Call Nick Convertino, 
Jarvis R ealty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves. 649-9633.TO SUBLET — 8 room  flat, PACKAGE store In Manchester, 

flrri floor, Inclodea aU ntUitlea F or further Information call,
$146 Available now thro ^ ^ b rick , P̂ ^̂  ̂ OAKWCXH) RD.— A  new Colo- SIX ROOM custom buUt Ranch

______  ntal Bearing completion, wood-M areh 16. 649-8669. Realtors. 649-8464.
THREE room  ftmilriied apart- RESTAURANTS — Yonr rim lce 
ment, R t. 6, next to Andover 
KIbiffien, Andovar. CaU 74%v 
7364.

ot lour. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and ana Inelnding real 
estate $170,000. For more in-

ad lot, Bowers SebooL Buy 
now  axid have it  decorated to 
your tastee. T . J . C rockett, 
R ealtor, 643-1577.

entrance foyer, form al /lining 
room, IK  baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. kCwches- 
ter. Hiitchlns Agency, Realtora 
640-5324.

649-7620

MANCHESTER — excellent 
west side location, custom 5 
room Colonial, 24’ fireplaced 
living room, IK  baths, pmreh, 
garage, park-like yard. Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agem ^, 646- 
0131.

Boffinesa
For Riat

DUPLEBC 5-6, double garage, 
_______________________emnrenient location. Call

form ation call Phllbrlck Agen- riTrm .wv alptnlmim sldtag, CENTRAL AIR-conditioned 8874. Princlpala only.
cy , 6496464. custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins.

South W indsor
3 —  BIG BEDROOMS
In this six year old Garri
son (Colonial on large treed 
lot makes this a very liv
able house. Built-ins and 
IK  baths add to your com
fort. Price $23,900. Please 
call J. McLaughHn at 649- 
5306.

B & W
The Barrows and W allace Co.

Manchester Paricade
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — 6K  room Ranch 
on %  acre wooded lot. House 
is immaculate. Has all the 
extras. Selling for $19,500 and 
well worth it. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 64S-1577.

GLASTONBURY — 'la rge  con- 
tem porary Raised Ranch on IS 
acres o f land. $38,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

FISHERMAN’S DREAM
MERROW RD. — COVEINTRY 

(Tolland Side)

Six rooms, 4 ytAV old
Ranch, 2-car garage, two 
fireplaces.
Eight acres o f land witti 
your own private small fish 
pond, ever flowing brook, 
existing 15 year m ortgage. 
Terms can be arranged.

Baldwin Rd., Manchester
5K  room Ranch, good con
dition, nicely landscaped. 
To settle an estate.

ARTHUR A. KNOPLA 
Realtor

643-5440  649-5938

DBftlKABTE iteN  oe 
jp aoa  ground floor, deaa, aU 
tractive and reasonaMe. In
quire Manager, State Thaatra 
648-7832.

5 4  PACKAGE STORE in Hartford, 
fa r t in g  goods store in Man
chester. Keith Agency, 649- 
1922.

UonT m !w o . ia iw M h er. fireplace. waU to *to to re *  — Ooventry town line

S83L

Land For Sale 71

C O IiO N lA L -one year tdd. 7K

garage, porch, huge wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Cape,

town Manchester, needs work. 
Only $16,300. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1106.

STORE — renter of Manrhnntnr. EXCELLENT PIECE of Indus-
newly remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114,

OFFICE

trial zone land, 4 acres and 
up, in Manchester, railroad 
siding available. J. D. Real 
Elstate, John B. DeQuattro, 
6436129, 643-8779.

a ll^ ^ R - «x>ms, In good condition. Base- 'VERNON —
ins, 2K  baths, large master partly finished, one car mortgage. This Is a neat,
bedroom with full bath, rec garage, wooded lot, handy to 
room witti fireplace, 2-car ga- kus, eitopping, etc. $15,900. 
rage, $29,900. PW ltelck Agen- Pbllbriric Agency, Realhms, 
cy. ReaHors, 649-8464. 6496464.

CARPENTER RD., Bolton—4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, full cellar with 
fam ily room, treed 100x300 
lot, immaculate condition. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 

_________________  649-2813.
I room quality BOLTON — 8 room house, sta- 

bullt (Jape, garage, half acre, i^es, bam  idus land. $17,900, 
Must sell, $17,500. Offers con- ^  now on this one. Tomor- 
sidered. Pasek R eal^, 289-7476 ^  niay be too late! Pbilbriok 
742-8243. Agency, 6496464.

$ bedroom Ranch. Family size 
Utchen, large living room with 
fireplace, only $14,900. Bayes 
Agency, 6^-0131.

Suite c f  rooms suitable for doc- property across
101*8 o ffice  available in State 
IlM atre Bldg. CaU Manager —

643-7832

UBDCUM staa com er itoro , 
suitable for store or oCfica. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

MAIN ST. Store with basement, 
good location, low rent. 629- 
0518.

Ffir Rent 65

street from  new shopping cen
ter. Unlimited potential. Own
er w ill assist with financing. 
Call for details. Exclusive with 
Belflore A gency, 643-5121.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 5 
and 6 flats, on bus line, $17,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 66,
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room , sep
arate furnaces, c i^  uttUtles. 
A lso older 2-fam lly. CaU Leon 
Cleszynskl, Builder, 649-4291.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 
hatha, m odem  kitchen 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

fun MANCHESTER — like new 2 
with fam ily flats and duplexes built 

by Damato. Sp&OksuB rooms, 
separate beating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks, ca ll now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

trim home nestled In magnifi
cent shade trees —real pri
vacy. Garage, utility room , at
tic with pun-down stairway.
Radiant beat Assumable $13.- BOT-TON -  Neiriy listed, toin- btaFFORD  —This older
000. mortgage at 6% per cent. 
Monthly payments $123fi6 in
cluding taxes. AU tU s on de
sirable Green Manor R ood, and 
for only $16,800. Call owner- 
agent, 64S-1888.

room  Ranch with big two car 
garage. Partial basement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, close to 
'lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue fo r only $14,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

room  Colonial could be Just 
for you. Kitchen, living room, 
dining room, paneled den, IK  
■baths, nice yard. Asking, $14,- 
500. Coin & W agner, 876-8396, 
643-0068.

BO IffO N  LAKE —  W interized 
4 room fam ished cottage, ga
rage. $150. monthly, utilities
hm iished. Lease and refer- a VIXJADO GREEN with yellow 
ances required. Must vacate by shutters paints the outside of

Manchester
HOME and INCOME

■Why pay out rent when 
you can be your own land
lord? W e have Just listed 
a  2-fam ily iKune on (Jam- 
bridge SL with a 2-car ga
rage fo r $25,900. Come 
see! Can Mr. Gordon to in
spect. 649-5306.

B & W
The Barrows and W allace Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

June 26. Call 643-7617 or 643- 
6746.

EUJNOTON —  Near Vem on 
town Une. 3 bedro<$n Ranch, 
IK  baths, $165 monthly, plus 
utilities. 64S-455L

BOLTON — 6 room s, porch, 
privacy, $130 montMy, Sep
tem ber L  1-633-2188.

- " S O L D

ASSUME MORTGAGE with 
monthly payments o f  $139. 
Big 5 room  Ranch with 3 
bedrooms, IK  baths, 18’ Uving 
roo$n with fireplace, built-in 
oven and range, attached ga
rage, m ove-ln condition, $18,- 
900. W olverton Agency,. Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Goodwin S t 
Lovely 7 zoom Cape, (4 bed
room s) bullt-lns, fireplace, 
large rec room , garage, treed 
lot, located on bus line. Priced 
right. Schwartz Realty,
7342, Lou Arruda, 643-4281.

NEW LISTING — M anchester, HtaST HARTFORD -  $16,600 — VERNON -  Designed for ttioee
2-famiIy, 4-4, beautlfuUy wood- $ bedroom home, all city uUl- 
ed lot, convenient to every- jfles, treed lot, utility shed, 
thing. Leonard Agency, Real- immediate occupancy, Bel Air 
tors, 646-0469. Real Estate, 643-9332.

GREEN MANOR. CaU owner South Windsor 
oolleot on 3 bedroom Ranch, 
spic and span. Immediate oc
cupancy. 1-677-0923.

FAMILY RANCH

MANCHESTER — 102 Helaine 
Rd., 6 room (Jape. Recently re
painted inside and ou t New 
Inlaid kitchen floor, 1>athroom 
tiled to ceiling, fireplace, large 
lot. Being Transferred. For ap- 
X>odntment caU owner, 643-1930.

Ranch. MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
• these Cape, with froot dormer, fire- MANCHESTER — near bus.

tasteful oms ar
ranged in perfect barmony. 
$17,500. Dougan Real Estate, 
649-4535.

Lots For Sale 73place, nice level lo t  axcoUant Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car _______________________________
location, $17,500. T  J . Crockett, garage, enclosed porch, quiet LARGE WOODED Bolton lot for 
Realtor, 648-1577. street Only, $16,900. K tyes sale. In prime residential

^ e n c y , 6464U61. area. Under $8,000. CaU 643-

Here the fam ily can live 
com fortably and not ex
pensively. The f a m i l y  
styled kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fuU cellar 
and patio. $18,900. D. Sis
co, 649-5306.

B & W  '
n>e Barrows and W allace Go. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 >

with distinctive taste. This new 
6 room Ranch offers the beet 
in m odem  living. City oMJven 
iences a few  o f the many ex
tras, high treed lot, price re
duced to an attractive $21,7(M). 
OoUi Sc Wagner, 875-3396, 648- 
9068.

166 RAGCNG DATES

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Florida 
win have 186 days o f thonugb- 
bred racing next season, start
ing Nov. 19 at Tropical P aik 
and ending April 24 at Gulf- 
stream Park. Tropical, In Cor
al Gables, wiU have a 46-day 
meeting ending on Jen. 16. Hia
leah, Just north of Miami, wlB

WOWl 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze
way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20IX 20 attached fully 
equipped restaurant. Large

$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 4312 evenings.
E3XINGTON—^RockvlUe line.—  have the choice dotee of ttie sea- 
F or $12,500 you can buy this son, running 40 days from  Jan. 
vacant four room Cape. Full 17 through ktarch 8. On March 
basement, usable attic, ga- 4 Gulfstreom opens tor 48 days, 
rage, and a good sized lot. Florida Downs near Tampa wlU 

TjAmrw A o i i ,  PlcEse coU foT partlculars. Very convenient location. T. have 66 racing days from  Jan.
amesite paridng lot. Many pos- Wesley R. Smith Construction J. Crockett. Realtor. 648-1677. 20 through March 26.

with fireplace, walk-out base- INVESTMENT property — 3 
ment ,large lot, close to Route faunlly, 4-6-6, $17,900. Phil- WB HAI/E LOTS available for
15. MiUette Agency, 643-5992. brick Agency, 649-8464. single or 2 fam ily dwelUngs.

Sattfid Toi Fall
slbllltiea. OaU Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980.

Ranch, large Uving room , fori 
m al dining room , cabinet 
kitchen. 2 bedroom s, recreoi 
tioo room , lan d scap e yard. 
Marion E . Robertson, Realtorg 
643-6958.

MANCHESTER — Six zoom 
Colonial, IK  baltaa, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns,^ Move, 
dlahwasber and dlM^^al, S 
bedrooms, $19,900. FhUhsidc 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — M odem 6 
room  Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, garage, aluminum 
siding, 124x268 lot, centraL BM 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng. 
7 room oversized (Jape Cod, 24’

Co. 648-1567.2 fuU baths, rec room 'with
baths, form al dining room, _____  ______________
screened in porch, garage. HEAVILY wooded lot in select

BOB OLIVER
Salas MaHO^af loyi 
Naw's the time to b^f 
ooe of these Fine Bed 
of tile Slimmer Spe- 
eiab!

*64 R A M m .lC l t
Classic Station 
Wagon. Fully equipped.

’64 RAMBLER «  
2-Door, 6-CyUnder, *  
Automatic.

«12K

’63 FtNBD
Fairlane 500, 4- 
Door. Fully equipped I

’63 RAM BLIH  
2-Door, 6-Cylinder, 
Standard transnriaslon.

*83 FORD S I l i C
Convertible. Fhlly 
equtypedi

’61 COMET 
2-Door. NEW 
ENGINE!

$S95
’60 CHEVROLET 
Station Wagon. 6- 
Cylinder, Standard trans.

m s
’69 CHEVROLET 
Hardtop. Real a iarp !

’68 CHEVROLET 
Sedan. Only

Pina Maity, Maaiy, M bn l

See O n  Isurgs SetoeOea 
o f Used 4-W beei-lM va

SCOUTS
are equipped with 

Snow PhwB— 
W inter Is Oomingl

Open Nttea a E -Z T en ffi

MRTFORD R l. 
ENTERPRISES

276 HARTFORD ROAD
MANCHESTER

643-2408

$20,900. FhUbilck A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6K room old- 
er Colonial, large rooms, Ug 
yard, designed for children, 2- 
car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

area of Manchester, AA zoned 
with aU 'im provem ents includ
ing water and sewers. From 
$6,000. Guaranteed financing to 
qualified buyers. CaU daily, 
649-5361. Evenings and week
ends, 649-3988.

Submtan For Sale 75CONTEMPORARY — Ranch, 
large L shaped living room and 
dining room with fireplace, BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8
cathedral ceiling of natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, IK  baths, gara^ , 
large shrubbed park-llke lot. 
$23,600. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, /

living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms.
baths, wooded lot, Veiplanck 
School area. Selling for $20,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
Call the R. F . Dim odc (Jo., 
Realtors, 649-5245.

plus office end rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. IK  baths, large 
flagstone patio o ff dining area. 
$23,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-

■ ■■■I i ■ ■ f ■■ ftlAi
MANCHESTER —  7K  r o o m  '___________________________
(Sape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, reo MANCHEISTER — Immaculate
room  on living level, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

SPLIT LEVEKi—6K  rooms, 3

(Jolonial, in central desirable 
location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- 
car g;arage. Low 20’s. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

bedrooms, m odem  Utchen with jnVEJSTMENT minded —two 2-
bullt-lns, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, R o to r s , 
649-8464.

P R IV A C y —  Tuzming brook, 3 
CKsres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far 
below replaoeiment cost. Hut- 
chins A gency, 649-5324.

two-pleoe frock With i t s of-the-week makes an amusing NEW LISTING — Manchester, 
fid Unua ana figure u  rm y em broidery design for kitchen 7 room flrepU u ^  Cape. 4 bed*

____ towels! Make a  set for yourself,
N o. “ d “ 'Other as a gift!

in sixes 12K to Pattern N o. 24i56 'has hot-iron
4!f. Size 14K< “to* *> y m otif tor 7 designs; color chart;

" stitch illustrations.

fam ily homes side by side in s 
central Manchester location. 
Excellent condition, these 
homes feature garages, cdum- 
inum storms and screens, 4 
rooms in each apartment, lit
tle maintenance and good in
com e. Buyer can assume ex
isting mortgage. Priced in 
middle 40's. J. D. Real Elstate 
Co. 643-6129.

room house, big bam , swim
ming pool, all fo r  $24,900. 
This you should see, ideal set
up for growing fam ily. Room 
for anfoials oC aU "types, close 
to new schooL Property Is 
practically vacant, owners a n  
anxiouk. . .  here’s  your chance 
to move to the country. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1677. ■

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proxim ity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet o f 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured 'concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
fu l features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
with:

J. D. REAL ESTATE
648-5129
648-8779

J. A. or J. B . DaQuattro

of 86-imdi.
T o order, send 50c In coins to : 
Sue Burnett, (Manchester

room s rec room , wsS^’to wall NEAR GRADE, Junior high and 
o n l i n e  ^ t r a l  schools. Vacant Septem-

Realtors, $46-0469.  ̂ baths, 2 car garage home. Saunders 81
and m any extras. 67 Prlnce-

Qfire ir, pnini EIGHT ROCBd fiToplacod con- ton St. Low 20’s. CaU owner To order, send SSc in coins  ̂ b e d ? ^ 8. 2K 649-0941,
baths, built-ins, fam ily room, 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly  landscaped wooded lot "with 
brook. Many «octra features.
Leonard Agency, Realtora. 646-

Bue Bumevi, i Cabot, The Manches-
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE.

AMERICAS. NEW Yt^Ut, . AM ERICAS, NEW YORK,

Code Style tor each pattern. Print Name,^ d re a s  Zip Code. Style ^

^ f t x c ^ g  new fashlone In No. and Size. GROWING fam ily? You’U Bke
i  v ^ te r  ’66 Issue of Don’t forget to get your copy this 6 room  older home, large 

»  eomplete o< th e -N ew ’66 Album’ tor Pall bright room s, garage, fruit
aOB a  sad W toterl A  special section treeb, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 

p a ttm  m agw iae. ^  Kaitttng! Onty 6O0 a  copy. Realtora, 6164>i60.
•opgr.

NEW 5K  ROOM Ranch, only 
ten minutes from  the center 
o f Manchester, 3 bedrooms, TOLLAND

$ fam ily 
home, Saiindera S t, 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further Information 
call the ItF . Dim ock Oo., 649- 
6245.

- i .

____________ 6 room  Cape, situe
Uving room  and kitchen, built- ated on 2 acres o f beautlfuUy 
In oven range, stainless landscaped land. House fea
sted  $ink and birch cabinets, tures 3 bedrooms, form al din- 
fireplace, basement garage, ing room, Uving room  with fire- 
one acre wooded lo t  exceUent place, full basement. Lot has 
value at $16,900. U A R Real- many fruit trees plus large dog 
ty  (Jo. Inc., 643-2692, R  D. kennel, $18,900. (JolU Sc W egaer, 
M uidock, 643-647Z 876-380^ 60-8088.

/ /
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About Town
SCuichMter WATE% will meet 

tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican du b , Eldridgre St. Weigh
ing in will be from 8 to 7 p.m., 
after which the grroup will have 
an Italian Might program at the 
home of Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
Loomis Rd., Bolton. Members 
are reminded to bring chairs. 
The board of directors will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. WllMam Krar, 630 Silver 
Lane, Bast Hartford.

Fireman Charles P. Rul>acha 
of the U. S. Naval Reserve, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Ru- 
bacha o f 36 Courtland St. re
cently completed basic train
ing at the Great Lakes Naval 
Tndnittg Center, 111., and New
port, R. I., and expects to re
port for active duty soon. He 
is a 1963 graduate of Manches
ter High Sbhool and a 1965 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School. He was em
ployed at Moriarty Bros.

Nine Breaks 
On Weekend
Nine businesses were broken 

into over the weekend sind about 
380 taken along with $140 worth 
of equipment, police report.

Five Broad St. firms were en
tered Saturday night and a to
tal of about $70 taken,

Most of the missing money 
was taken from DeCormier Mo
tor Sales. Entry was made by 
a south side window of the build
ing. One of the offices was ran
sacked and a cash drawer pried 
and left unopened. Small cash 
amounting to about $70 was tak
en from the office.

Nichols-Manchester Tire near 
DeCormier’s was also broken 
into. Entry was reportedly made 
through a garage door window. 
The office door was first pried 
at and then kicked in. There are 
marks on the safe but nothing 
is known missing.

Two stores in the same build

ing, Larco Machine Oo. and 
Roy and John Floor Covering 
on Broad St., were also broken 
into Saturday night. Entry was 
made into the machine shop of 
Larco’ s by removing a ply
wood covering from a window 
on the north, rear comer of the' 
building. Larco's office desk 
and filing cabinet were ran
sacked but nothing is known 
missing.

Entry to the floor covering 
store wap made through an in
terior door that >Vas forced. 
Only small change was taken 
and minor ransacking took 
place.

Sears Automotive Store on 
Broad St; reported to police 
that a cigarette machine was 
broken into and a number of 
packs taken along with the 
coin. box. An attempt was ap
parently made on a candy ma
chine but it wasn't opened. En
try to the store was made 
through a north side overhead 
door.

Michael Abbruzese of Hart-

School Registration
Registration for children 

entering kindergarten and 
new elementary p u p i l s  
through Grade 6 who have 
not previously registered will 
be held in all Manchester ele 
mentary schools Sept. 1 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

In order that the child 
may be properly registered, 
parents are requested to 
bring to school the following 
information:

'The child's birth certifi
cate end a physician's cer
tificate showing proof of 
vaccination, plus inocu
lation a g a i n s t  whooping 
cough, diphtheria, tetanus 
and polio.

TPC Hears 
Bids Today

subdivision off Parker St.; and 
the fourth, for a change to Busi
ness Zone in  for a parcel on 
Buckland St., now zoned Rural.

The TPC is expected to set 
Sept. 26 as the date for public 

TJi  ̂ Town Planning Oommis- hearings on the Ferguson Rd., 
Sion (TPC) wilt conduct public Buckland St. and Parker St. pro
hearings tonight on two zone 
change requests —one from 
Mott's Super Markets, the other 
from John Barnini.

The hearings will be held at 
8 in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Mott's is seeking a change 
to Business Zone II for a par̂

Historical Unit
Picks Librarian

r . •
I Miss Catherine C. Shea, re
tired principal o f  Verplanck 

rerno“w ''in  Off-Street"pirking has been a ^ in te d  li

AN D

HALE
Main Street, Mtochester

Zone. The parcel, on E. Middle 
Tpke., east of the super mar

brarlan of the Msmchester 
Historical Society, Dr. William

ket, is the site of a proposed Buckley, its President, an-
a a m a s s m a a A  O W a  «a r4 l l  m a  4m

LEHUCE 
19:

^  l e ^ ------ « _

ICEBERG
NATIVE
GREEN

f

A
0
G

Ifs datMi M you know ifs FRESH!

SraundBeof
Flavorful, fuiey baof ground 
‘m small amounts through
out the day you get it 
minutes fresh no matter 
what time you stop.

ford drove into the Allied Cast
ing Co. parking lot early Sun
day morning and saw two 
youths run from the building. 
He is an employe there and 
came to drop off some papers. 
Inspection proved nothing was 
missing but desk drawers were 
ransacked.

Fcur scaffold wheels worth 
$3.'5 each were taken Irom Con
yers Construction Co. on Mc- 
Nali St. sometime Thursday 
night. Francis Mitchell of East 
Windsor, manager, told police 
that the only other use for the 
wheels besides on another scaf
fold machine would be on a go- 
cart. Nothing else was. reported 
missing.

Morland Tool Co. on Tolland 
Tpke. was entered at about 5 
a.m. Sunday morning through 
a south side window on the 
building, police report. A metal 
cabinet was searched but noth
ing is known missing. An alarm 
system alerted police to the 
break.

The soda machine in front of 
Thibodeau's Atlantic on Spen
cer St. was pried open “and the 
coin box emptied sometime 
Saturday night

branch office of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co.

Barnini is seeking a change 
to Business 2tone IH for an 
area off Deming and McNall 
Sts., now in Residence 2tone A. 
The TPC has extended the ap
plication to include the adjoin-

nounced today. She will be in 
charge of the growing collec
tion of old maps, photographs, 
newspaper clippings, artifacts 
and museum materials donated 
to the society.

At the fall meeting of the 
Manchester Historical Society, 
mahy of these articles will being Howes property. The nar ,, , „  . ,

row parcel, only 150 feet deep
at one point, may be utilized ^ept. 6, the larger piec-
for a motel or gasoline station, 
or both.

es will be on view in the ves
tibule window of Watkins Bros.

Following the public hearings. Main St. The so
ciety continues to welcome ad
ditions to its collection of 
Manchester memorabilia. Any
one who has material'Of his- 

interest should contact

the TPC, in executive session, 
will consider action on three 
pending items:

1. Approval of a special per
mit for a 28-unit addition to ® 
the Woodbridge St. —Green Rd. ^  Strant St.
apartments. .

2. Approval of a plan lor off- 
street parking for the Highland 
Market.

3. Acceptance of four new 
streets in the 100-unit additions 
to Westhill Gardens, housing for 
the elderly. The streets are 
Case Dr., House Dr., McGuire 
Lane and Carver Lane.

In addition, the TPC will dis
cuss four proposals: one to sub
divide into 12 lots a town-owned 
parcel on Ferguson Rd.; anoth
er, to subdivide into 21 lots a 
portion of the old Milek prop
erty on Gardner St.; a third, 
for a Green Manor Industrial

1 .
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House and Hale
■ -V' ' \ V ^

ideal faundafions 

for school and college!

BESTFORM
“ playback”  

panty 

girdles
R A N G E

AM*
FUEL O IL  
G A SO L IN E

BANTIV OIL
( O M I ' A N V ,  I N ( .

:!:ll M M N  s r u K K . T  
TKi , .  (1111 t.'.it:.

Ho<'k\ till'  ̂I 'LiT I

CHUCK Teito

Extra
flavirM

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

Ireaded Veal Steaks 68‘». 
Cubed Veal Steaks 78‘ib 
Pepper Veal Steaks 78‘ib

Every eut of meat we sell 
is b a c k e d  up with our 
guarantee! You must be 
completely satisfied or our 
Store Manager will make 
it right in any way you 
please.

Apply for an HFC Shopper’s Loan 
to cover back-to-school expenses
If shopping for your youngsters’ school 
things has caught you short o f money, 
apply for an HFC Shopper’s Loan. It may 
provide you with cash to buy at any store. 
Then repay HFC conveniently.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A loan of $100 coats $17.00 when ptompUy repaid la 
IS ceaaccutiTa monthly inatafanentt of $9.75 each.

Ask about credit life insurance on k>ant at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINAN
H A M C IK B n R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A O i

ttl  NUddto Turnpike West
R n d  R M i- -P H O N E ! A 4 ^ 9 5 3 6

An accident witness re
ported this: "The driver in 
the car ahead kept turning 
his head to look at the girl 
as he talked. I noted that 
the road shoulder was per
haps two inches lower than 
the road. Every once in 
awhile their car slipped off 
onto the shoulder, and each 
time he pulled back on the 
road his rear wheels skidded 
a little trying to climb those 
few inches. Then it happen
ed . .  . once again the rear 
w h e e l s  skidded sideways 
and their car veered into the 
opposite lane. The crash in
to the oncoming car was 
sickening . . Moral: Don't 
take your eyes o ff the road 
to look at your passenger, 
and be ever watchful for 
.soft or low shoulders. We 
hope to be helpful in every 
possible way.

Dillon Sales and Service 
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

HOUSE

A N D

HALE
“ Since 1853 “

T E E N S ! win a free 
portable phonograph

nothing to buy . . .  

just fill out o coupon 

drawing wiH be Saturday, Sopt. lOth.'

H A W A I I A N B R A D L E E S
P U N C H HAIR SPRAY

n  n  M e  0 0 ^ M  14V. $ 1

•  Q  ■» Q g H  “ “  1  .

you’ ll love our ‘Graduate’ 
go-go underfashions

*1by each

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT
1 .4 9  V A LU E

7  01  A t r e s o l  
C o n

HUDSON

NAPKINS
FAMILY
SI2E
N X

IlIK 
If 2 N

lacy ‘‘plush” fiber- 
fill padded bras

Lace covered cups withl 
fiberfill soft-padding. lA c e ' 
tab. Elastic insert in front. 
Extra soft sides and back.

AND YOU GET A SMILE IN THE BARGAIN!
263 MIDDLE TPKE. WESt, MANCHESTER, CONN.

“freshman” 
cotton bras

Multiple stitched cotton- 
lined undersections. Front, 
back elastic inserts lined 
with Helanca yarn.

stretch-strap
bras

Two-section fiberfill padded 
cups for a soft, gentle look. 
Batiste lastex front. Stretch 
straps for ease land com fort

House and Hale # Open Thursday Nighfs Unfil 9

Th* secret'* in the special back sectlM—It moves vrith you as 
you bend, walk and run. So $ay goM by t i  ]>anty girdles that 
creep up or ride down, and discover-ths inaryeloui eomfort 
o f a spandex power net wonder that stays right where it be
longs. In long-leg styling. Elastieixed with Chamstrand’s 
Blue C®. s-m-l-xl

BESTFORM
“ natural back”  
long ■ leg

panty

girdles

Ever wondered what tp wes r̂ under slacks 7-Here’s Bestflerm’s 
answer, a marvelous panty that gives an ultra feminine look, 
yet controls those extra curves at tuinmy 'and thigh- In ny
lon and Lycra power net to give you the “natural'^ control 
you've always wanted. Whit*, s-m-l-xl / . /

I \ !

iin

panty

girdles

This long-leg panty girdle ^  flat seams so you ea« woar It 
under clinging loiita.'This' Iwcoming style has pretty lastex 
lace-edged legs i!or a smooth look from your waistUne dow®. 
White, s-m -l-d

Open Thursdeqr Nights UiMII 9 •

Avarife Ouilj Net ProM Rub 
Vnr tto  Week B s M  

Aagofet«..ieM

13,871
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The Weather
Partly cloudy and w arn  to^ 

night with chance of thunder* 
showiPi, low 60-66; fair, eool» 
er and leas humid tomorrow, 
high 80-86.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Teacher Shortage 
Worst

j.'J  '

Some Men Go 
A Little 'Too Far . .  .

CXX)S BAY, Ore. (A P )— 
A  party of . sport fishermen 
thought international rela
tions were warming up as 
they exchanged goods with 
about 30 crew members 
aboard a Soviet trawler 10 
miles o ff the southern Ore
gon Coast.

But trading nearly came 
to. an abrupt halt when a 
Soviet seaman opened a can 
of American beer passed to 
his vessel.

d h e  snap top came off 
easily, but with a hissing 
spray of beer,”  said Pat 
Rooney Jr.

"Those crewmen hit the 
deck as though they expect
ed a grenade to go off."

NEW YORK (AP) —
With school opening only 
days away in most parts of 
the United States, adminis
trators were still desper
ately seeking to hire thou
sands of teachers today.

A nationwide shortage • ol 
qualified instructors was dis
closed by an Associated Press 
survey. The shortage was the 
worst in history in some states, 
including Wisconsin, Missouri,
North Carolina, Ulinoi* and New 
York,

Among other states with dis
turbing numbers of vacancies 
were Michigan, California,
Pennsylvania. Georgia, Mon
tana, Kentucky, Maine, Rhode 
Island, Maryland, , Minnesota,
Nebraska and Oklahoma.

‘ ‘I just don’t know how some 
districts are -going to open 
school,’ ’ said Miss May Regan, 
teacher placement officer for 
the Vermont EducaUon Depart
ment.

Teachers of science, mathe
matics and languages seemed to

BTA’TE NEEDS
Oonnecticut ha* 24,000 teach

ers and a shortage of 291, coin- 
pared with 14S last year, main
ly In mathematics. Industrial 
arts, science and physical edn- 
cation. ^

be in rttort supply everywhere.
In many areas, the critical 
pinch was in the elementary 
schools, particularly the lower 
grades.

Mainly Mamed tor Uie ahor- 
tage were:

—Rising enrollments.
—ITie drafting of teachers or 

recently graduated; teacher- 
trainees into the Armed Forces.

—Widespread recruitment for 
federal "Head Start’ ’ and other 

. training programs.
—Competition from industries .

for college graduates. BRICK ’TOWN, N.J. (AP) — delphia. Hs had bssn on critical
States with tow teaching sals- A four-month eoma has ended in hosp*t*l* ■h»cs

ry levels reported personnel death for JBcholaa Piantanida, 2,’ ^
losses to nearby aUtas adilch ^  naraciniUst who. once »c tou sn ^  after Ms.acc 
pay more. In soma statM,- brt* > 9^ Hia last words, -
tsr-paying Mg city school v^ers gaspSd
terns were said to be raiding free ■all mi|^t be ^hrougfi a tp 67,000 feet Caroiinas.
smsller communlUst, . . . .. Srbovs southern Minnesota. He

A spokesman for the p  'die
.nujivi.j Hi. Untm ivH.r. h . IwmMI tn nresic . . _

England, Dunn said. It was 
dM cribed.at the time as “ the 
gi;Mt AUantic hurricane.’ ’

"Not that we believe 
Storm will act anything 

"But

Tax Bbost Possible 
To Check Inflation

Parachutist Nick Piantanida

In Coma Four Months

Parachutist Dies 
After Jump Mishap

Faith’s Drift 
Delays Plan 
For Seeding
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurri

cane Faith drifted too close to 
land again today and an at
tempt to try to tame her 120- 
mile windis with ailver iodide 
crystals was called off.
' "There will be no seeding to

day,’ ’ said Gordon Dunn, chief 
of the National Hurricane Cen
ter in Miami, "and it is unlikely 
in the future.”

’Die muUimillion-dollar seed
ing project, off and on for more 
than a week, was to have start
ed this afternoon when the first 
of 17 planes was to bombard the 
storm center with the crystals.

But Faith, who had zig-zagged 
across the Atlantic near the 
Bahamas for three days, started 
back on a westward course, to
ward the Bahamas once again.

The Weather Bureau had pre
viously laid out a huge, whale- 
shaped area in the Atlantic 
where it thought it could safely 
tamper with the storm. If the 
intensity did not decrease as 
expected, the storm would still 
be within 38 hours of a landfall 
and pe(^le would have plenty of 
time to get ready.

‘ 'We. thought we could extend 
the area, closer to the Baham
as.”  Mid, "but we found
Were was one storm in 1944 that

G)ngresmeii 
Given W ord  
By Treasury

ig, .a' j^ractauUst who. once
M gT lty ■uweitfons that

lABMat aaJsI 4m. Wa esA Jjia. W-initt free A ll _ ..... .......  _  . ,  _____
— ........ ...  **• 1̂ ®™! later Mew 160-mile

Piantanida dl8d at 6:46 p.m. w h s"^ ” his” way to 120,m  feet across Cape Henry, Va.,
Monday at the Veteran’s Ad- where he hoped to bredk caused great damage in 
■tinlstratioii hospital in Phila- ^  world’* frs'eJfaH n e o r i  and "

. . .  _______ J collect scientific data.
It was Ms tMrd try at tbs 

Jump. First his balloon rap
tured, sending Mm plummeting 
toward downtown «t. PaM. The

(Bee Fag* NhietMor)

Single Girls Caught 
In Marriage Squeeze

second time, an air hose fitting 
Jammed, forcing the chutist to 
ride his gondola back to earth. 

The third time was fatal. Pi-
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — "Or by the girls marrying for 

The oouhtry is caught in the the fifst time at older age$, denly failed. He mgnaled IM 
middle of a maniaFe *qu*««*. "O r by the girls marrying c r ^ .w h o  alec^m cM ^y

It looks like a half million or older widowed and divorced aetached Ms gondola from the 
more young girls are going to men, or older single men who halloon. . . . .
have to postpone their first might otherwise have never cwtlcal minutes
marriage, or get hooked to married. ‘ he stricken chutist c o ^
.somebody they would have “ Or,”  and here the paper lets 8*  ̂ a**" breathe. ’Then Ms 
passed up in normal times, or — out the brutal news, “ It is possi- rescuers waited another 22 
worst of fa tes;— not get mar- Me that more girls will ulti- ®**i*>K minutes as the gondMa 
ried at all. mately not marry at all.”  parachuted to earth.

*nie cause is We baby boom ' The hard facta are that in the If he had been .3,<X)0 feet Mgh- 
that followed World War n . The late 1960s there were 99 mar- er, doctors said, Ms blood would 
baMes are grown up now and riage-age young men for every have boiled like water, 
the girls are looking for hus- lOO marriage-ready girls. But in Piantanida, with his wife’s 
bands. early 1960e, the figure wedding; band in Ms oirange

’The trouble Is Wat gals get dropped to 94 guys for every 100 pressure suit, was rushed to a 
hitched younger than rays, ages »***• Minneapolis hospital. Later he

v> »/«. vannia 90 in fellows for every 100 females. was taken to (he National Insti-
24 tor rnales Alto m o T ^ f t l«  ^  «»e cautious phrases of the tute of Health in BeWesda, Md., 
guys who were born during We «fi«»>tlsts GWek and Parke then to Philadelphia 
b a ^  boom aren’t old enough. »t™«k a stoUstical blow tor We In an interview wiW The As- 
statisUcally speaking, to march A rn^can  male. sociatedjh-ess at his ̂ m e  to
to We altar ' *° f*r suggests Brick Town before Ms tMrd

Wat In the first part of the Jump, Piantanida laughed about 
1960’s, the marriage squeeze how he once cheated death.

(Bee M ga  Eight)

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
There may still have to b# 
a tax increase to check in* 
flation, the Treasury told 
Congress today at a hear
ing highlighted by th# 
Democratic party split over 
spiraling interest rates.

“ We caa’t rely on monetary 
policy much more. It may not 
bo enough,”  Undersecretary of 
the Treasury Joseph W. Barr 
told the House Rules Commit
tee. "If we have to do more, wo 
will have to do It by taxing or 
spending. There is no other 
way.”

Barr argued, however, tor one 
more monetary measure, tho 
administration's bill to increase 
Federal Reserve Board discre
tion in setting interest rates on 
certain deposits held in banks 
tor fixed times. Chairman 
Wright Patman, D-Tex., of tho 
House Banking - Committeo 
fought tor Ms rival bill that 
would set a 4Vi per cent limit ca  

. some of these deposits. .
Patman said he is willing tor 

yke Rules Committee to provide 
"tor the House to vote its choice 
between the two Mils — provid
ed he was assured the right of a 
roll call that would put every 
member on record.

The Rules Committee indi
cated it would provide for tMs.

The hearing came just after 
the interest rate issue triggered 
a public disagreement between 
President Johnson and former 
President Harry S. Truman.

Johnson aadd: he, Tfutnaa, 
Is oonpeirte^' over 'high iii^ereBt. 
tout oain^^)igt«e with the form
er preeident tYriift the economy i* 
in danger of recession er 
depre^osi.

BENTON HARBOR, Mich, the Wree were arrested. No in- ers, and a representative of the Joiineon’* etate*
(AP) — Three white teen-agers Juries or other arrests were re- MicMgan Civil Rights Oommis- however, could be read te
were arrested tor possession of ported. ‘ »ion, hoping to prevent further action b e y ^
a sawed-off shotgun Monday Benton Township police re- violence by what he described ^  Mitolted taterest c o n ^ l  M ^
night while gangs of Negro ported damage to eight cars._as mosUy "Just Wds letting off « *  •“ o :  We need to bet-
youths hurled rocks and bottles three houses and six business steam.”  ter ways to rasfrain Inflatlona^
in a six-hour melee. places. "This is the most shameful pressures than by resort merely

The violence was reported Mayor Wilbert Smith of Ben- tMng I ’ve ever seen happen in 
both in Benton Harbor and adja- ton Harbor plaiuied to meet Benton Harbor,”  Smith said.

Civil rights demonstrators, accompanied by National Guardsmen, walk toward 
the Wauwatosa home o f Federal Judge Robert Cannon. Marchers seek Can
non’s resignation from a men’s club they claim is segregated. (AP Photofax)

The Racial Scene

Arrests in Benton Harbon;
K

:an

(Bee Page BlgM)

cent Benton TownsMp, where with police officials, Negro lead-

It was all described today to 
the American Sociological Asso
ciation convention by two men 
from the U.S. Census Bureau, 
Paul C. OUck and Robert Parke 
Jr.

fri a paper they said: "Gener
ally speaking, th* squ*Me can 
be resolved in any or all of sev
eral ways.

“ By the boys manylng tor th* 
first time at younger ages.

(Bee rage Seven) (See page Tour)

500,000 Chinese Riot 
At Russian Embassy
TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese The report said the rally end- 

radio correspondent reported *d shortly after noon, 
that 600,000 Chinese demonstra- The demonstrators, led by the 

IV f^ W  IV K fbflP ’l  against the Soviet Embassy teen-agers, carried portraits of 
o n y o i - ^ x ^ v v  i„  Peking today. Mao Tze-tuitg and banners de-

It was the second such day of nouncing "revisionista,”  mean- 
antl-Soviet activity in the ing the Soviet Communists. 
Chines* . capital, although other There w ere. no signs o f shouts 
Jhpsnese oorrespondehts in that directly named th* Rub- 
Peking had reported earlier that sians, NEK said.

__ the Red Chinese leadership had The demonstration was order-
becim e’ torfirstVutoTrcecutlv* »PPar«ntly called off the <1^- ly, with authorities obviously 
rn tmveil his 1987 line of cars onstration today to avoid the trying to keep the youth* under 

tow jg  n S e T t h e  P O - W  of a diplomatic break control after lari U k ’e r*m- 
preemire which automaker* with Moscow. page, but it Indlchted that rto
L w  been under to make cars ^   ̂ Peking s mutant full-scale clampdown had been
safer, told 80<) newsmen at ^  guards, 200,000 ordered.
Chrysler’s national news pre
view that the firm had gone all- 
out in the safety field.

Townsend’s pinpointing of 
satoty items overshadowed Ms 
report tliet Caiiysler spent a 
reoopd-breaWng $370 million in ^  
planning, tooling and other costo

Chrysler Boss 
rs New Model 

Heavy on Safely
LOB ANOBLB8 (AP) — 

Oirysler President Lynn A. 
Itownsend laid heavy emphasis 
on th* safety issue today as he

youths demonstrated Monday in The official Peking People’s 
front of the Embassy and far Daily had praised the youths in 
into the night. a weekend editorial but cau-

The Peking correspondent of tloned them to use restraint. 
NIK, the Japanese Broadcast- Indications Were that the mill
ing Oorp-, said the I’ally today t*int young group would redou- 
was a continuation of the Mon- Me its activity elsewhere.

Police Lt. Meredith Rynear- 
son said three or four gangs, 
each with 36 to 1(H) youths, 
threw rocks and bottles in an 
area he said was primarily Ne
gro.

Smith said city Negro groups 
had not made any demands or 
complained of Inequality, but

s 7 i t h ^ d  ^ < 7 r ^ d i s ^ r e d  ^ 36-year^ld escaped con-
a^toe m e e J r  ^ t h e  M «,* tt  Pariewny

“  eariy today.
Mallette and John Morrow, 22,

Escaped Convict 
Captured; Held 
In Store Holdup
TRUMBULL (AP)—Btate and

meeting.
"If they are legitimate, 

certainly will take action
(See Page raght)

Market Does 
About Face 
After Rally

NEW
stock market rallied sfarongly
early today hut then did an atate prison farm at Enfield last 
about face and heeded down April, state police said. He had 
once more. serving a 6 to 8-year term

At 12:30 p.m., the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials was off

Both were ^ e  official Peking People’s
to brine the new car line to reported noisy but orderly. Daily praised the teen-age "de- 
S a r t Z A W a r i i o  the figure N ™  toe dem ^trators, of Mao ^ - t u n g ’s
was 6100 beating cymbals and dnm s, thoughts”  tor ferreting out

oar sales In dMtance of about “ bloodsuckers’ ’ and ’ ‘sworn #n-
States Bil# year Soviet Em- .aiai*# of toe people.”  "

^ haasy. wMch was guarded by
.(Bee.(Be* Fags Brnren)

haasy, wMch was guarded by 
members of the Chines# army. Seven)

Police Probe Fatal Fire in Andover
state police examine the body of Joseph Provenson, 76, fetired Andover resi
dent, which lies in the charred ruins of his home on Gilead Rd. Timbers are 
still smoldering after the fire discovered at 10 this morning by neighbors. Lt, 
Wilfred J. Bellefleur, of Colchester Troop, stands on the cellar stairs with 
other troopers, a detective and the county coroner looking on. See story on page 

*8. (Herald photo by Pinto)

0.6S point at-766.20 after having 
been ahead nearly 9 points dur
ing toe late morning.

Trading was heavy.
The buying surge at one time 

dropped toe New York Stock 
Exchange ticker tape seven 
minutes behind in reporting 
floor tranaactions. In the first 
hour 2.93 millicm shares were 
traded, nearly matching toe 2.96 
million in that period Monday, 
when prices were falling.

Several major issues were 
delayed in opening and ahowed 
Mg gains because of an influx of 
orders. Among them were Mag- 
navox, up $2.82 at 362.26; Oemti- 
nental Air Lanes, up $3 at $68.26, 
and Eastern Air Lines, up $4.26 
at $70.

Gains of key issues ranged 
from a few cents to $1 a share 
or so with some high fliers nm- 
ning up several dollars.

Some brokers felt that Mon
day's trading volume of nearly 
11 million - shares might have 
been a selling climax that would 
clear toe way tor a rally.

The market Monday pushed 
its series of losses to 10 in 11 
sessions,. and suffered one of its 
worst Iratterings of the year. -

Brokers said investor* still 
were plagued by old problems 
and worries — tight money, 
Mgher interest rates, Viet Nam, 
toe possibility of price and wage

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
‘BUILD A  LETTLE PEACE*

WASHUNOTON (AP) —  
Secretary o f State Deaa 
Busk, answering charges the 
United States is foUowing a 
“ no-win”  policy in Viet Nam, 
said today the nation to ti7 -  
Ing to “ build a little peace”  
and prevent crises from be- 
CMMuing a general war that 
oonid klU mUllons. He told 
the Seante preparedness ootn- 
mlttee it would be no prob
lem to start a war any min
ute that would kill hundreds 
o f thousands or "knock out 
S(K) million people In the first 

- hour.”  But, he said, the Unit
ed States has been trying 
since World War U to meet 
aggression with a measured 
response that would avoid 
“ slldiiig down the ■ slippery 
slope that would IcsmI to 
war. We are too ' powerful 
to be Infuriated," Bask said.

A 
U 
G

ef New York Oity, were charged 
with robbery with violence and 
earrying a dangerous weapon 
in the holdup of a grocery store 
hr Newtown. Morrow was held 
in $6,000 bond and McJlette was 
hMd without bond.

State police said toey recov
ered cs«h taken in toe holdup 
aitd seized 'iMree weapons, a  .22-

YORK ,A P , _  -n »

MaUstts escaped from toe

Mallette was spotted hr Dsn- 
bury Monday and polide 
throughout the state were alert
ed to keep ah eye out tor him.

TTie Village Store in Newtowa 
was robbed $168 by two men 
Menday night.
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